
case nears

I
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NEI1^SCI^ANKLER . . v ,
bn on (he ownership of the Walton School

„ _ , .^^^^oyerlfprUjeSpringfieldBoard of Eduiration::: : , • ' - ; : ; :
•Thevbfflceof Superior,Court Jud^e Milton Feller .said Monday that

^-' '-t^Isw^tary^was l^t i igthe decision for releasewithin the next
i ' t e • ' '"'"Tr'" :^

;Greenspoon^ at,Monday^siboard'

: ;.; Th^dkp'ute «Ver the title to the, vacant building went to "court last
sumibey/aiter Uie'board' had reversed an earlier decision to sell the

^Qree^piingirepbrWiyintended,:io>ul!d;li(^li^^ti».(ri^t7^%;

.In the complex legal proceedings that resulted, Greensprings, die
sch,()olb^Kl and the township ended up before'Judge Feller; At issue Is

• ;,a condition In the initial deed turning the property over, from the
«T;O^hipjr^mltfeetothesch^ .v-..v-'--.:'.
£ Tji l t t t h t tĥ ^ t riil>^ f

mittoe conducting the interviews, said applications were still being
'. screened, but that she hoped the position would be filled within the next
'twomonths. ; 77 -7:7 . 7 7 7 7 . o - 7 ^ 3 7 'I.7 7.'..•',-. ';:'.• , :'•/.'/-

In other business^the boardMonday heard a presentation from Sally
'Goldstein' and Dan Barkley of Iderit-A-Kid, a program aimed at.

.preventing the problem of missing children through the use of
• v i d e o t a p e . . . ' ; • • •'••••..• > . . ; . ' . ' .'. • • . • ' ' • • / . ' i ' ' , . 1 ''.•••' : • , . . ' • ' " . ' • . ' .

• goals. The first is to prevent the abductions of children. The second is to.
identlfy.missing children •; .:.,;.-' vf .' '.•' ' • ,

.Basically; she said, tho program would charge a fee for making a
videotape>of Iridlviduaj chlldreniu: ^ i 2 '

Tapes, Goldstein said, would be updated after 14 months. '
Board President Stuart Applebaum said he felt it was the consensus

of the board to adopt a proposal to make the program available In the
Springfield schools, to those wishing to use it. . '.

Board member Pietro Petino said he didn't think the boara" should
fund the program; however.

.'.- "At this point, it does strike.me as inappropriate for the board to
idenvriteJt^JBetino5aidC-to.whichjipplebaunLagteedj_

£ ' The clause states (that the property is no |% be Used for anything other

<•$ ̂ ^e»%p^^dt;vmeanwbjl6,'jts interviewing candidates .for the vacant'
position of district superintendent to replace Dr. Fred BanWhln, who

' • , ; : . r i e s l i j { n ^ ^ ••'••'^ ' • • - ;••'

'^.:.
 !Bp&fd' tnetnber'; Myrna Wasserman, a member of tKl)oardlM)m-

The tape, which would be filmed in the child's classroomrwwald be
turned overto the: Wells- Fargo security firm, which would make the

' tape availableto police shortly after a child was reported missing.
..Goldstein Ba'd Springfield, irthe board accepted the program) would

be tho first community to use Ident-A-Kid, ' .'.. :
'•;";; ''riike'fo.thinlcpflderit'Aikld.asa preyentatlye program," Goldstein

said, explaining that/taping^ypuld be donejn_as comfortable an at-
mosphere for the,chlldren as possible. ' ;''":'

"One of the most important aspects of this is to have the children as
comfortable arid natural as possible;" Goldstein said, adding that an
entire class could be taped In less than 20 minutes. . , •;•

The board also decided to draft a proposal to approve a calendar for
the 1986-87 school year that will be identical to the calendar for the
Union County Regional High School District. :Jl-'..•••'
-There-was-sbme-discussion-of-remoying-hoiidays^uch-^as-Martin-

Luther King's birthday and Columbus Day from the calendar.
"It was discussed that only religious holidays were going (6 be

recognized," board member Ned Sambur said, addlngjiis feeling that
thositholldaysJTiightJnLhetter.obser-ved-wlthln-school-programSr^

Board member Richard Luciahi said that many businesses were open
for the first national observance of.King's birthday Jan, 20 and, as a

: result, many parents were working. • :.. ., ..
•"There'snobodyhbmeto'take.careofthekids,".Lucianisald. ....

P e t i n o s a i d t h e r e ' w a s n o v a l i d r e a s o n f o r n o t o b s e r v i n g K i n g ' s b i r -
t h d a y . . .:• •.; : : •.•••..;.• . • • . - - . • • . • „ • ? •;•...• - . •• , ; ..

; . ,"H should be viewed asa holiday for a great individual," Petino said.

Eiqhth-arade music
..;•',inu;vc>i>4iuW»iioriu*;iiiir« ™^i.'..'.v-i'^m trying:to develop-close.ties .v. . iBy^^NETH^

A program aimed atr Increasing between the music departments of
. 'interest on the eighth'grade level in^a'l-vthree: schools," the"'first-year
)' the Jonathan Dayton riigh ;school 'J»nddlrector^ia';:; ; ; :••-' •-

.. interest on the eighth'grade level in^a'l-vthree: schools, thefirstyear
)': the Jonathan Dayton riigh ;school 'J»nddlrector^ia';:;, ; ; :••,•-.' •-

;ba^lfa8;pr^uM^fsf irst^y^
t tBe;;^jSect'\of;as manv/as is-l'been ah'attempt: at; slowly'in-

iwuisiae;:-;;:,;.i7^»»w^y,.o^u^;v»:.wgJvt'-¥l',<l';w*"™:'

if • ?JmmUiBitliaJai^M^tw^eiil^^v?spffijc* • • : 'Tl je ,cpjntrtpuuwwe^wuimaKe;
i;i j : d e p ^ ^
^ . ' ^ ' { • • ' • ' • • " i F W i s d w l ^ '••,''••''.

^^:^^^y^t^i^

• • '1 .":
Dayton band

•;; Oneof the dlffiduities^Edeilman___ppiedman^thpughT_said__Jiis Springfield as well ' the schools," Friedman said, rioting
has-encountered in Working with the :; ultimate goal isi not only to establish "We're working together to put that he has received strong support
.eighth'graders is the varying level a st l.6ng band program at Dayton, together a solid music program for from the instructors in the schools of-
of advancement ampng he aspiring 'but, the schools in Mountainside and Sorlngfield arid Mountainside in all both municipalities, ; , :
m U S i C i a n S . ' . : ! • : , • ' • • • : . • • ' . ' - • • • • » • • > • ' • • • * ' : ' • ? • : • : , i , O - ' ' • - • • ' - . . : - _ ^ _ . • • • : , . , ' . • • " . - . • . • • • : • • . • : . • • . . • • • • • • . : ' • : ' • . . • ' , .

" E v e r y b o d y ' s , a t j a ; different"-. I ' '
level," Friedman said. ''Basically',*; ;:,|
just try-to work with the kids at the..:.

h y , ^ : , ; ^ . %
Enctturaged"by: the response he.."; ,j

has gotten since coming to Day ton'in,
September, Friedman IB hoping ',
tonight's' program ,wU| 'heighten'*;
i n t e r e s t e v e n m o r e . : '•'•• ;; ':':< ••'•:'.r:->-' •.'•-•
TTWilF try and > hajrfatiB-•• t h e j ^
program,',' Friedman said, noting l

Uiat:>lt?i will'IhclUdp. .*»;i'yarl̂ ty; of ,&
mu>ic^kie'ilemenl#^^t>'^eib^i>d'^

^%£1;;t^M^i^?V^,';wi*. liVJiW'i- ̂ i^UNVrVv-;^; • O ^ : V ^ ^

;. ;';jMm6.̂ eI .̂U^^d^9ns(^iinWin!njB .̂> ibiiVl'.i:..-
participate in the band during their '
freshman year at Dayton who ex-i : ^
pfess a desire to join the band again '

iYas's0pfionior:es;-1: :?V:.̂ >•"•'.''"':.••'.' .':.". •
- F r i e d m a n s a i d h e ' i s - t r y i n g t o •'• i . v x n » « ' " > " - ••<-> t ± L ' ••• r • ± L • • • • • ; • i m •_ * : L i U J - P I >. ) » * • •
r̂icoiiraee those students to continue •" WARDING II P. for. the .Jonathan Dayton High School band are Florence M.

; wlUi the band as freshmen because' ; • Gaudinee^Schpol eitihth-gradersi from left; Tim Balke; Tom Balke, Christopher
: lf:they_dbn'ti'Tllnever;seetherii:; : Jenkins, ArtCarveriand Andy Khallll.
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(Photo by Johh Boutsikacis)

•••;• By KENNETH SCHANKLER '
~~'<A"fairsettlewentll"irhowi'-Mayor-
LWINiau; Cieri described last week's
cbritracj;" agreement * between

.^.^Springfield and its. municipal em-
ployees Union. !.. ;..:: :';•'.'..•„,.;.'.'. •;'•; '•

;. . Thk icoritracti ^calling for a' 7 .
perceritsalary'Iricrease. retroactive

- to.Febi 1V1985 and an additlohai^7 '
.:•'•• percent'ilricrease• ifw.-. 19̂ 6,':. was •

agreed towith the help of a mediaTor '
.from ;lMf; Nlew" Jersey .Public Ern-

: ployecs Relations Commission.
The two sides met with the

mediator Jan. 30 at the Municipal
Buildingr- , T::^:;---•• -;•;..;:• ? . -

-rTwbsaiarjt «itidlnance8'approyihg--
the,agreement are expected to in-

" treiuced by Hhe': Township Com-
mittee, tdesdayi with the. public

the" union alljt was asking. :,V. ',
:V-*Wlcnew--we.-\i!Culdn't-getariyrmete-

thah that,".she said of the 7 percent
; salaryincreases;_"It'sr the'sameihe7

.'other unions got; "'.• ,
. Nevertheless; she, "said, thp7

' agreement Is better th^n what might
1 have 'materialized without the

" m e d i a t o r . ' ; . ' " . : • ; . . ; • • ' • • ' V ; : . ' ; ' ' . ' • : ' :..; '.'
"I'm not really,sure that we would

.•have gotten-the .7 percent on piir
own," Thompson said... '.'••; r \

Cleri,- though, said tho township
was satisfied with the results.of the
Jan. 31.mediating session. . • .
, "We were prepared to give them

the settlement we gave them," Cieri
' s a i d . , . ' • • • ' • • • • . ' • • ' . ' . ' • • • " ' " ' ' ' • : " • • . ' " • ; • •

The. agreement ends a long,
drawrt-pUt negotiating process that

• has seen the union working without a

.Thompson said the agreemeriton ditions rather thari just tearing the
-languageiwill make, negotiations go^ whole thing apart/' Thompson said,
more smoothly when,talks for 1987/ -Negotiations for a 1987 contract
begin. < - - — ; • ' • • - - i , . ..; w nl begin " i n â  .few months",-

"It will just be. delotjons. and ad- .Thompson said. • ••

A public hearing will., be held B( fuesday's Township Committee
meeting on the proposed' zoning ordinance that has befen revised to
includo provisions for a planned unit development. : •-- . .

The ordinance, which will clear the wayfor a proposal for a 312-unlt
PUD to be constructed on South Springfield Avenue near Route 2J, was •
introduced'Jan; 28"by the Township Committee, with Mayor William
Cleri'being the Ibrie committee- member to vote- against the in-
t r o d u c t i o n i . 1 - r - ^ - ^ - • • • . • . ' : ' - . ' . • • ' • • ' . '••'• . - . • • • • . ; - • • • . - . • - . . • • • . • , - • . ' • . , : '

Committeeman Edward Fanning has said he. expects to see a
-proposnrbcfoj[e^heTP.lHnnlrig"B6aTd"sD^^fter^
. f i n a l p a s s a g e . " 7 ' • • ' . . . • ' • . , ' . • . ' . • . ; • ' . • • . • • . • ' • ' • • • • . • • • ' • - . '••• • . ;--.

The committee Tuesday will a lso conduct a public, hearing on a
revised subdivisionordinance.'• ' . ' . ' :- , . V

flrst'thounion enlisted the'aid of t h e _ _ , » < | # •"• « " V • '' • . ••• : u • •• ' "
::*^™-m<^ ^_,^'v • l?epoir$:oim.(p;f;in$p0cr/o:ii: ' Township Clerk Helen Magulro; . county and Municipal Employees. ,

said one ordinance-willceyer the ' Negotiatlrig.s'esslQns.were also were ' • ,
""""" ' - t o ^ a a ^ a u e T i r s c h ^

•negotiations, ;sai

''•'v-?(iVgo,tlatiri'g'-ct

I office who : ̂  , , ^ :: :' • ;™ î , ^ i , iJ t^M,.. -violations uncovered last spring by-.
'i lihlbri in 7 •^'Tn6^??.?0^.;1':^1!*^-1??.*"*:;-^ the; Occupational.;Safety . Hazard

u n i o n h a d . T h o m p s o n s a l d , e x p l a i n i n g t h a t b o t h vAdminlslifa'tjon.-.'-'.-••;•.•:.--.•••••.;-•.'.•;;.•.•:•.:•
er the last sides wished to make sure the terms ,; TOwnship Engineer Harold Reed

ii* held In'r ofthecontrafit were clear."was that said the Inspection will determine.

—overloading of electrical outlets,^;
"All of these things are relatively

simple," Reed sa|d, "but I do want
to get these things taken care of." ,
. Reed said he'had been studying
the OSHA report to determine what
work:1s still heeded,

i ^ h g that the settleiWeriV didn't give

I S S r c f e ^ l H ' ••*> Weld.tH ŝê rid; -.;''

Correction
Springfield Loader Incorrectly

'• reported.̂ ^ the peribd̂ ^ between'
vyhen conipletedi riomlnatlng
^UJtlU^Jt9i^ithe^yHB|lc:

••p'MltlonB"'on;:i'Tffie-'iu'.Boaiifl''','''of'.
Education musfbe filed and the
date of the election.: The correct
deadline is 4 p.m. on the 54th day
before the election, Feb. 20.

•-.'yv'--

i i ai«?ellilble, to paradpate. The
"^^i^erilnii Is oerformed bjr the

last April as being unsafe.
• ; , '.'The problem that's occurred ls\

that tho building, .was designed in. .
..." 1957," Reed said, oxplairilnjg. that
ji. there vyas no way .to plan for the use 7
7 of computers, calculators and other

,', eledfrbrilc^" equipment '.now In,
i7 operatloriat thebulldlng;;, V 7 l 7
$•'". i»̂  A1- lot of the violations are thew: U

;really not eribugh plugs to :plug
•Into," Reed said, noting the'
:, presence of extension cords.and,.

Church. . , , , . . . . ,
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Obituaries.... v . .
Sports , . . . . .
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Revoked driving tosts nian
man, fmind ouLln—hairing, no insurance-For-hat-of—revokedand-was^ined4500rplus4

Springfield niunicipal court Monday
. that driving on the revoked list is not
worth the risk.

Frank Merunka, of HiUsborough,
pleaded guilty to driving while on
the revoked list and was fined $750
plus $15 court costs. In addition,
Merunka was given another, six

fense, he was fined $500 plus~$l3—eostsr-Hls driving priviliges were
court and his license was suspended taken for an additional six months,
an additional two years. Merunka
must also perform 30 days com-
munity service.

Merunka also pleaded guilty to
misuse of license plates and driving
an unregistered vehicle'and fined

-monUis'-revocation and sentenced^©—nonplus $ ]0 c o sts fo each offense}
five days in jail.

Merunka alno pleaded <»>'ii»

Wendell Gilbert, of Newark, also
pleaded guilty to driving while
revoked and was fined $500, plus $15,
costs. His license was also revoked
for an additional 60 days. He also
pleaded guilty to operating an
unregistered vehicle and to having

v Brian McManus, of Irvington, no insurance'card and fined $10 pi
pleaded guilty to driving while $10 costs for each offense.

Students gain scholastic honors
A number of local students at- status for the recently ended fall

tending colleges, universities and term. '
private schools have been cited for ^Dean's list status at Washington
honors. a nd L ^ represents a term grade-

Pietro Michael Petlno, Jr., a average of at leasLLOona 4J3 s c a i e

' freshman at Washington and Lee He is the son of Mr. & Mrs. Pietro
University, has earned dean's list M. Petino.Sr. of M'Meisel Avenue,

Twigs plan spring; luncheon
-Department Store will present a
program on fashion and accessories.
Members and their guests are in-
vited.

The report of the Nominating
rCommittec, chaired by Mrs. Joseph
Cafaro, was read and the following
slate presented to be voted on at the

Springfield, NJ 07081.
Scott D. Karan, a junior majoring

in management, was named to the
dean's list at Ithaca College. He is
the son of Harvey and P,hyl|is Karan
of Springfield.

Gregory Cote, of Mountainside
and Julie P. Lauton and Kenneth R.
Palazzi, of Springfield, were among
539 students selected to-(he-fall

' » * , • • n > , 1' , , 7

ART ENTRANTS—Students ih the Springfield Schools are preparing entries fbr the
Eighth Annual Student Arts Festival Pictured above are the Thelma L. Sandmeler"

The Westfield-Mountainslde Twig
of the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary
held its executive board luncheon
meeting recently at the home of
*lrs. Daniel P, Davis, town chair-
man.

SQests at the meeting were Mrsr
Donald Hancock, Overlook
Auxiliary President; Gloria Got-

-tlieb—Dlrector-of—Volunteer-Ser--
"Trtces; Mrs. John C. Walcott,

Auxiliary Board, and MrsTMarry F
Reid, Auxiliary third Vice President

__and General-Twig Chairman.
Plans were dlscussdd for the

annual spring luncheon to be held on
Thursday, March 29, at Echo Lake
Country Club. Westfleld Twig No. 7,
whose chairman is Mrs. James
Confroy, is in charge of
arrangements . Mrs. Paul
Stockschlaeder is the ticket
chairman, B.J. McKay of Hahne's

semester dean's list at Lehlgh
University, in Bethelehem, Pa,

Kathleen Conti, of Mountainside,
made the first honor roll at the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School, Edison,

Cynthia Caivano, a , junior
iajoring-in television"andTadlo~at~

Ithaca College in IthacaJvJ.Y., has
been accepted for study at the

hool entrants Imthe contest, the theme of which Is, the 100th annlversry of the
Statue of Liberty. In the front row, from left, are Deana Palermo, Stacy Sekella,
Christopher Boscla, Tema AAcAAillon, Sara Elsen, Linda Curiale ancTKrlstan
Rusak. In the second row are Aaron Brlnen, David Shlpltosky, Steven Horowitz,
AAarnle Sambur, ArnVToley, Michelle Sarfuders and Klmberly Sekella. In the third
row are Marilyn Schneider, GIna Millln, Michelle Naggar, Allison Moskowltz,

_Kr.istlna CaprJgllone^Beth Harris^nd-TracyPanrNot-plcturd I S t h A l l

Carrigan, town chairman; Mrs,
Wilfred.N, Norman, vice-chairman;
Mrs. John Halecky, Jr., secretary-
treasurer; Mrs. Dennls_C._Shea,
public relations, and Mrs. C.H.
Bentz, membership.
< The hospital is always in need of
volunteers, Persons Interested in
serving at Overlook and joining a
Twig, please contact Mrs. Robert
Ardis, membership chairman. A
total of 125,687 volunteer hours were
given in 1985.

A resident of Mountainside,
Caivano will begin her studies^
abroad in the spring semester.

The Lafayette College dean's list
for the fall semester shows two
students from Mountainside and
three from Springfield.

Beth A. Mortimer and Bonlta S.
Weinberg, both juniors at the
Easton, Pa., school, were the
Mountainside residents achelving a
3 45 out of a possible 4,0 average or
hotter

Discussion eyes host liability

Regional sponsors car inspections
The Union County Regional High

School District No, 1, In celebration
of Vocational Education Week in
Union County, has arranged for free
auto—emissions—and safety in-
spections for residents of the
regional district in its Vocational
AutomotlyeShops.

Instructors and students in

automotive mechanics programs at
the David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, and the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School,
Clark have set aside Wednesday, 9
a.m. to 2 p.m., for these'inspectlons.

Residents of the regional district,
from Berkeloy Heights. Clark,

Friends-fulfill library wishes
The response to the newly formed

"Friends of the Kenilworth
Library" has been so outstanding
that the group has been able to fulfill
everything on Library Director Joan
Scheuermann's initial wish list in
just ten months time, reported Rose
Emmert, Friends president.

They purchased a quartz clock for

the meeting room, Henry Wlnkler's
-itape, "Strong Kids-Safe Kids,"

'colorful bookmarks for the public,
typewriter, desk and chair, con-

1 ducted story hours, had a summer
. reading club With an awards*

ceremony In September, also
received a $500 matrihing grant from
tho Andrew Mellom Foundation.

Garwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside
and Springfield, who wish to par-
ticipate, must telephone in advance
for an appointment since allin-
spections will be conducted by ap-
pointment only. Appointments may
be made by calling Eugene Stryker,
automotive instructor at David
Brearley Regional High School, 272-
7500, or Ronald Foster, automotive
instructor at Arthur L. Johnson High
School, 382-0910. >

Auto emissions and safety in-
spections will"serve to point out
hazards to safe driving and to im-
prove the quality of the environment
by assisting in the reduction of auto
pollutants. -1, , i . y "

Stanley Grossman, Regional
District Vocational director, is/in
charge of the project

According to national statistics,
Americans today are mor(e 'deter-,
mined than ever ta place blame and
collect damages~for all 'of life's
mishaps. And, as the world becomes
more impersonal, we turn to the law
and to the courts to determine just
who is to blame. "Host liability,"
one facet of this unprecedented
liability crisis, is the topic of
discussion on "New Jersey & You,"
hosted by Assemblywoman,
Maureen Ogden (R-22) The program
will be aired on Suburban
Cablevision TV-3 on Sunday, at 5
p.m.

The focus of discussion centers on
the extent to which the social host
and the tavern owner are held
responsible when a drunk driver
causes Injury to another person,

In 1984, the state's* Supreme Court
held a social host liable for Injuries

'to a victim in an auto accident
caused by a visibly intoxicated
guest.

Senator Donald DIFrancesco of
Scotch Plains appears on the
program to explain the details of a
Senate bill limiting the scope of host
liability, and clearly outlining the
responsibilities of the social host.

The Senator is co-sponsor',of ttie
bill w h M r e f l & ^ o X e M t i b H s
made by* tne 'Governor's 'Com-
mission on Alcoholic Beverage
Liability.

George Chamlih, the attorney who
represented the victim in the

, Supreme Court case, discuses the
Court's rationale which sefms to
require that each citizen be legally
and morally responsible for the
conduct of guests who become drunk
drivers. •

The social implications are
limitless': How can a host
reasonably determine when a guest
has had too much to drink Must a
host prevent an Intoxicated guest
from driving a car These questions
as well as concerns for the Impact or
host liability on insurance rates are
considered on the program"

Charles Saplenza.'Mlrector of the
New Jersey Wine and Spirit
Wholesalers Association, joins the
discussion to highlight the *con~
sequences of liability currently
Imposed on licensed tavern owners.
He urges legislation to limit liability
In order to reduce astronomical-
Insurance premiums. Only two
companies will insure tavern owners
in New Jersey, given—current
liability, so many go Uninsured. '

The~lssues are complex, but the
pqbllc is urged to become aware of
the legal implications Inherent in the
role of social host.

Kiesel joins California firm
The law office of Slatter & Slatter

of Beverly Hills, California, has
announced that Paul Robert Kiesel,
formerly of Springfield, New Jersey,
has become a member of the firm.

Kiesel will specialize in civil
litigation and personal Injury,

He. graduated - from Newark
Academy, Livingston, NJ;—Con-
necticut College, New London, CT;
and-Cum—Laude from Whlttler
GoUege-SohooliofiLawpIuos Angeles',!
CA,'Where he was a member of The
Law Review. Howas admitted to
California Bar in December, 1985,

Kiesel' is the son of Audree and
Howard K(WPI nfHoward K(WPI nf srrin
White Meadow Lake, NJ.

He currently resides In Los
Angeles, California.

Assistance board
meets Tuesday ".

The Springfield Local Assistance
Board will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. In
the Welfare Office on rthe second
floor of the Springfield municipal
building.

FIN N' FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641

Specializing In Tropical Fish
and Large Birds •

PARROTS

Y o u n g

WE CARRY IAMS EUKANUBA
Vacationing ? Leave Your Bird with us.

vfm < stopl Super
Market

wfw

PRIME .nd CHOICE MEAT
B»^.0^r»^fo^.fV«d«M«lJr»c»»)tlrt4ttr^ «

MEAT SPECIALS

WHOLE
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE FILET MIGNON

cut & wrapped to order
m.

UP JEWELERS
VALE7VT1JVES DAY

Gift Check List:
JEWELRY

0 SPARKLES
El BEAUTIFUtr
0 LASTING
E SAYS:

vs. CHOCOLATE

-•-FATTENING'
• MESSY
• SAYS: -
"LETS EAT"

Which would ahe prefer 11

tlP JEWELERS
1321 MADISON HILL ROAD
CLARK-RAHWAY BORDER

388-4292
, Mon.-Fri. 10-6 -
Thurs. 10-8, Sat. 10-5

FRESH FROM THE FARM PRODUCE

URQE
MESH

CALIFORNIA• CALIFORNIA A ^ «M

STRAWBERRIES * 1 _ s -

SNOW
WHITE MUSHROOMS ; v : , . 9 9 <

CUT FRESH TO ORDER DKLI

EXTRA LEAN
TOPROUND

YHUMANN'5

EXTRA LEAN
MTTOM ROUND

THUMANN'S

PASTRAMI

»»70t

FRAME SALE• • •

FREE FRAME
SALE

with purchiw of «K lanwi
cannot M combined with

anv other promotion
Expires P«b 191988

FREE SUNGLASSES
with every complete

contact Lens purchase
MDIresMb 191988

ITD.WHUMH
Wtom* CMtarts

•59"*

J
NOBEL EYEGLASSES;"
1721 MORRISAV6.-UNION

W
NOWOPfiNSUNDA

EyeExMiutlftfr'2000

Dr. Arnold Nelman,
optometoptometrv
or. on Premises

Week7 Days a
Contact Lenses Fitted

if you have a unique
financial problem, call a
unique financial officer -

if vour busln^ss"needs the expertise^nd understanding
of a knowledgeable financial officer, call Eileen Torblck
at The-unlon center National Bank.
That's exactly what Fred Massimo, Jr., did. Eileen was
able to help with the proper financial prograTns which
enabled-his business,1 Brookslte Contractors, inc., to
continue to grow and prosper.
For all your financial needs, personal or commercial...

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL.
BANK

MAIN office - -
— Jews Morris Avenue, Union

StOWIStl!«iVD«IV«IN:
JOMStowe Street Union
HV< POINtS BRANCH-
558 CMMtnut street, Unlorj
IARCHMONT BRANCH
MS5MorrUA«enu* union .
STUVUISANT BRANCH.
035StuvvesJntAu«nu{ union
SPWNOHIID BRANCH!
»Si Mountain Avenue, Sprlnodeid

Phone 688-9500 -
4 MIMBIk NM«Al DlfbSIT IN5URANC* CORf,

unlonironivHometown Bank!

h"1 '
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ByMAKKHAVILAND' " <
i-flafeMUdesySaTe^Honre superintendent—Dr;—Donald-

program will probably have to look Merachnlk explained after
Hnfprmed-thaMt-

gram
to other sources besides the Union
County Regional Board of Education
lor vehicles to use in its program,

Board attorney Franz J. Skok has
. reiterated his opinion of two weeks

ago-that the board cannoPlegally
pdwHrlp HIP rnrsnt this »|me

Tuesday's board meeting, held ajt:
David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth, that Skok had
been in | contact with state Sen.'

„_» ..jprmea—Hiani—would-be—Urprdvlde~rI3es home on weekends
several months before any decision for youths too intoxicated to drive or

those who are with; someone they '
feel is incapable of driving.

Board secretary Harold Burdge
reminded interested candidates that

ma^ ,
„''The'board said they can do

nothing but offer moral support at
"ecu in | uuiiuii:!. WIUI state sen, this time," Merachnlk added
Donald DiFrancesco fR(-22) to see if ̂  The organization, started by two
the senate could develop legislation* Mountainside, residents several m l l l l I ^ nominating peuuons. ior
in plimv »hp vehicles to be used, but months ago, is initiating a progiwn_jjoatdjLeducation:elections Is Feb.

-the—deadline—statewide for sub-
mitting nominating petitions, for

Hospital officials bold benefit
Richard B, Ahlfeld, Executive

Director of Children's. Specialized
Hospital and Mr.Bruce—Byrne,
Assistant Vice President of
Development of United Hospitals
Medical Center, recently held the

•.statewide-kickoff of the Miracle
Mother's Daj* benefit. Children's
Specialized Hospital and Children's
Hospital of New Jersey, a unit, of

United Hospitals Medical Center in
Newark, have joined together and
are partners in the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon.

The Miracle1 Mother's Day Raffle
Is the special fundraiser for the
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon. The Telethon was created
by the Osmpnd Foundation, the

charitable arm of the performing
Osmond .Family in Salt Lake City,
Utah, The goal of the Network is to
help children in Children's Hospitals
in the United States, Canada and
Mexico. The first Telethon was held
in 1983 and raised $4 million

is the fact that monies, raised in an
area, slay in that area. All of the
proceeds will go directly to the two
participating New Jersey hospitals.

Special guests at the klckoff were
Molly McCloskey-Barber, co-host of
the telethon and honorary chair-

nationally; in 1984, $12 million; and ~womatrof the raffle and seen daily
I 1985 $21 illiin 1985, over $21 million.

What makes this Telethon unique
as "Miss Molly" of "Romper Room
and Friends;1' Joseph Lake,
Executive Vice President ofnh
Osmond Foundation, Salt Lake City,
Utah; Ed Ehlert, State Raffle

-Chairmani—of Ehlerl Travel
Associates in Westfield; Mr

2U at 4 p.m. There will be three open
seats on the regional board.

• In other matters the regional
board accepted an application for
students from the Sayreville school
district, for an auditorily han-
dicapped program at. Governor
Livingston Regional High School In
Berkeley Heights, ^ — ^ ~ ~ ;
.. The board approveda program

which teaches English as a second
, language and agreed to apply for
state education funds for a
neurologically-impaired program—
bath at—the- Jonathan '-Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield.

Two science teachers from David
Brearley gave a slide presentation,
concerning a trip 10 biology students
took last December to St. Croix In

.the U.S. Wginlslantfcrworkiiigwith
the students at the West Indies
Laboratory of Fairleigh Dickinson
-University's Institute for
Oceanography.

Michaela Komarow, David-
Brearley science department
supervlsor.JjroyJJedi-the taped
TrarTatJoiTof the.slide presentation
and discussed the program.

in Westfield; Mr.
William Kosakowski, President of
the New Jersey Firemen's Mutual a n d djscussed the program, af'

JBenevjIent—Assoclatlonj-and-Mr. terwaicLwlth—sclence_teacher_i
CtAtin CaViAlwt rjHnniJ.L.i . r *t_» T .̂' . leromR MnnHpl" Rnth hn/4 note*A nc

POSTOAAAN HONORED—Bill Weber, a mall carrier for the Springfield post office
for the past 30 years, receives congratulations on a long career with the Postal
Service from Springfield Postmaster Janet Hardlsdn. Weber retired Saturday.

Stress discussion topic on TV-36

Steve Seheim, President of the.In
ternational Brotherhood of Elec
trlcal Workers, Local '358, Perth
Ambov. New Jersey,

Children's Specialized Hospital is
a regional comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital providing a
full range of inpatient and outpatient
services to disabled chlldren-ahd
young adults. Children's Hospital of
New Jersey is a complete_dlagnostic
and treatment center -for infants,
children and adolescents.

The Children's Miracle -Newtork-
Telethon will air over Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3-and CTN for 21
hours on May 31 and June 1.

For more information on how you
rdan help on_to order-tickets,.please^
call Pat Messano, Telethon Coor
dinator, at 201-233-3412.

Jerome Mandel; Both had acted as
chaperones for the 10 students who
topk the One-week trip. ./

"Fascination" on the one hand,
cameraderle on the other, this was-
the adventure that awaited us,'1

Komarow said in her narration as
"dozens of color slides, of'light and .
dark underwater reefs, underwater
photography of marine life, and a

sunken ship in crystal clear water
flashed across the screen.

"This trip' gave students the
luxury o/jtudying th&ocean-without
the constraints of the classroomj1'-
Komarow noted in her narration,
describing the journey as "...a living
example of manjnteractihg wlthihe-

~S6B, and not just another class.".
Students prepared for the trip in

class, and for the diving, at the-
Scotch Plains YMCA, according to
Komarow.

Mandel explained that U>e total
cost of the trip was $500, which In-
cluded round-trip airfare, complete
dining and living arrangements at
the school and all the equipment the '
seven-acre West Indies laboratory
provided. This included diving
apparatus and underwater cameras
with film, boats, vans, safety vests,
iristructlonjfrom_school professors
and the -certified diver that ac-
companied the group. .

"There is no modern Atlantis, but
the balmy weather-made-this-seem
close," Komarow noted.' ,.

David Brearley principal Joseph
Malt lauded the weeks of effort the
two teachers_».andV-the—students-^ — - ~ — • — 1 • — ~ "^ ̂  " • a .11 • • r f m " ' E l M ' i 1 1 I h H L U l l l l Ll

engaged In prior to the trip. "No one'
realizes the time and effort they put
into this," Malt stated.
"The Brearley students on the trip

were .jJil[_Budzelka, Christopher
Cardoso, -Theresa Costa, Theresa
DeMaio; Maryarin Drone, Joseph
Impalli, James Morrison, JOSCRH
Rehberger, Anthony Ridente and
Nils Students.

NJ-TV-36, Communities-on-Cable,
will air a special show on adolescent

.stress In the "Heart to Heart" time
shot tonight at 9 p.m.

Host Beth Pincus' guests include
John Schnedeker, Head of Guidance
for. Summit Public" Schools and
Sandy Johanson, Ph.D in family
therapy and psychiatric nurse at
Morristown Memorial Hospital,
along with a parent representative.

Nuke test is topic
Women for a Meaningful Summit

will meet tomorrow, at 1 p.m., at the
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St,

Among items for discussion will be
-Soviet Premier Mikhail -Gor-
bachev's proposal to continue the
moratorium on the testing of nuclear
weapons until March 1. —

The panel will discuss "Whose
Stress Is It Anyway?", by focusing
on how to help-teenagers and
parents cope with the stress caused
by such factors as: changes in
traditional family units and social
institutions, along with the
pressures of growing up in today's
world

The TV-36 show will help to define
adolescent development and give
patents <jsonveuguldellries^ior)
recognizing what the "normal
behavioral norms for this phase are.
"Whose Stress Is It Amyway?" was
produced by Summit resident Lois
Spohn and directed by Steven Pincus
at the Community-on-Cable station,
located at 70 Maple Street, Summit.

Nurse -and private ~ counselor
Johanson believes, "Stress
management is something which
can be learned, to help youngsters

cope with anxieties." She see
parents' role as "Developing a value
framework Within n rrngHng pnrnnr-
chlld relationship"

The cable is an offshoot of The
Summit Parent Education Com-
mittee networking effort which is
sponsoring three discussion-format
meetings at Summit High School in
February, Tho Pec is part of the

topics of interst to junior and senior
high school parents

Off icers sworn
Officers of Continental Lodge No.

190, F & AM, were installed Dec. 14
by Frank Gondella, past district
deputy grand master and Theodore
R. Nanz, past master. "

—Martin-W. Fellers of Short Hills
was installed as worshipful master.

Those installed "from Springfield'
were Eric G. Dalryniple, chaplain'},
the Rev. George C. Schlesinger,
honorary chaplain' and senior
deacon; Paul R,' Muller, junior_
master of ceremonies; Waldem'ar N. -
Larsen, marshal,, and Clifford D.
W a l k e r , o r g a n i s t , . •"'. <.••.. •'.',•'•..'

Others installed .include Ted D.
Combs of Kenilworth, junior war-
d e n , - - — rr- . '" . 1 • •

Norma's Salon of Beauty
——is moving to a LSHGEKtacility ~
221 MORRIS AVE.7SPRINGF1ELD

formerly Eric of Switzerland
as of Feb. 11th

please come and help us celebrate
'refreshments all week-

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT MON • TUES • WED

3 7 6 - 4 3 7 3 open Mon. Sat. 3 7 9 - 5 0 3 0

DEGNAN BOYLE

UNION
MOTHER/DAUGHTER

This ipielous hMti teitum i wondiilul molhir/-
~d|U|hl«r iiimiimttil Finlihid butmtnUiutt-
mint *llh kllchin ind bilh. Niw will to-wall MI
lint floor. Gourmet ifyli kitchen with upuitt
•illni itu^Fcilurti 4 tadraomt ind i lull bilhj,
Mte'149,500, Cill 353-4200.

E L I Z A B E T H
WESTMINSTER

COLONIAL
CtntK Hill Colonial, Until ind ilumlnuw uliilor,
in i tonwnlitil locitlon. Mutir'trtdiooffl with
piivilt btlh plut 2 ipicloui btdioowi, Urf* « l In
hltthw, llnlthtd bttiMmt with ne room ind bit.

U M S M C l l « } 4 M f l (

, Utofflcestoserve'you,

DEGNAENI
& BOYLE

UNION-ELIZABETH
640 North Avenun

353-4200
tl /M I I II I!

THE SlbN OP EXPERIENCE

I

byJOELI.RACHMIEL AHORNEYATLAW
Former Ass't. Union County Prosecutor (19 73-1979)

C o n s p i r a c y Is m Illegal igratnent to commit * criminal ict. While a
p*rton nuy b« chir|td with both the conspiracy to commit i crime Md tho
•ctiul commlulon ol the oHtnte Itself, i dtfandint found gulltyTifboth—
nuy receive only one sentence since the separate crimes merge Intd one

The IndentitlM ol iuveNlles accused of de j I lnqtMI l t « c t « are protected
from public disclosures by statute and carl only be released by court order.

Utthoinh the victim of an offense committed by a Juvenile has • right to
leant his Identity, and Essex County Judge has ruled that such a disclosure
l i permitted1 only If the Juvenile Is actually chrarged with the offense, as OB-
posed to being a mere suspect . -. • •"•' '

Brought to you at a public ttrvlce by ','

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—
CERTIFIED CRIMINAL TRIAL ATTORNEY

99 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J.07081

467-9200
• Personal injury and Acclden ts. • :

Criminal and Related Matters 'Matrimonial

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

DENTAL CARE MUST
ALWAYS BE PERSONAL;
pur philosophy Is that each patient Is an In-
dividual with Personal Feelings and Needs. This Is
a quality oriented Family Practice-Utilizing the
most modem equipment and techniques In-
cluding:

• orthodontia

• root canal
• cosmetic bonding

Nitrous Oxide and Audio sedation are available for
the apprehensive patient. , .•"•;•••::, :••-'•

Thomas M. Panitch. D.D.S.
' • preventive and comprehensive Dentistry

For Children and Adults

- CALL 374-975*iS
2tt Myrtle Ave.

t N J 0 7 i

Shown are |ust a few exciting gifts from
our impressive Valentine Collections

A. Diamond initial ring, 14K gold $160
B. Puffed heart necklace, 14K gold $388.
C. Diamonds open heart necklace, 14K gold $576
D. Hearts bracelet, 14K yellow gold $526
E. Three color, genuine stones ring, 14K

yellow gold '~ $330
F. 14K gold hearts and your Initial in

diamonds bracelet $762,
G. Diamonds, genuine rubies necklace,

14K yellow gold $304
H. Open heart ring, genuine stone, 14K

yellow gord $275.
I. Genuine amethyst and colored stones

— nng-14K yellow.gold $244

S
Flne-de"welers & Silversmiths since 1008

265 Millbum Ave Mlllburn, N J 07041 • 201-376 7100
American Express 'Dinars Club • Visa "Master Charge—

J)MndayJkJ*urj^Byjll!AftMLy

The Right Place to Be

h
A RAINBOW OF EXCELLENCE

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
FEBRUARY 2-8,1986

' : v : . - ^ Union Catholic •;•• ,;v :.
Regional High School

Scotch Plains, N.J.070'?6^-^
r-̂ —For Admission Information Call

(201) 88»-166S

• < * .
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Reflections in the aftennattt Ma
Editor's note: The destruction of the Challenger space shuttle Was a shock
atr-Hke the attack on Pearl Harbor and President Kennedy's

assassination, happens once a generation, It deeply affects the American
people, and unites the country in its grief. Some of the statf or this newspaper
wanted to deal, with'the shock the best way we know how, by writing. We
share those thoughts below. . , ' : ' • ' . .

A little bojrts dwairis

my reaction. I wanted to cry as 1 -wanted to' knbw.""Becaiise. of the have surrounded the Buttle program, ; I-would hopeIt,does,sothough
watched the disbelief, the shock and astronauts who • died," explained ,these men and women were .still unconstrained by political con-

--"""- ~ T — — - — • — - -«x._ j - •_••_-• i . : _ i •_•.•.•? -J-» i_"a__j t :_n—'a~^~l '—:*-;-.": »- • .r~r r T̂T*T' • ^IJni>n»t Avtd " "tttlfl

By JoRlTA DeKRANCESCO
Pew people recently acquainted

• with 9-year-old Robbie would ever-
. guess that behind the shy smile and

gentle demeanor once lurked a
bundle of boundless ."energy ~antT~
limitless curi'ousity . which no
terrestrial distraction could contain.

During automobile rides with
Robbie the toddler; neither toys,
books, crackers nor juice did little to
hold his interest, Aircraft, however,
did. V •

One day as we' drove to the airport

ever been in space? Will I ever get to
eolnspace?" :

As Robbie grew," it became ap-
parent that his head Wasn't Up'in the
clouds. It was way beyond, chasng ;
the villians in .space, steering
through meteor showers 'and
maneuvering his - videogame
joystick with superhuman dexterity

I remember when, living in
Caifornia at the time, Robbie and his
dad would get up so very early in the
morning to watch a televised Cape
Canaveral launch. I remember the.
requests for space Lego_sets_anc

t
bewilderment, cross, the laces or
those people at the launching site.
But, I held.back the tears because I
didn't want to'upset him. It seems,
however, my ploy dldni work. That
night both Robbie and his sister had
nightmares. .' "". ; "r

We tried to analyze the technial
details of why the mission fai
What went wrong?If we could say

• with, certainty what .caused the
accidentrrPefhaps' we would feel
better; A definitive explanation
might soothe the unknown fears,

When the Challenger shuttle ex-
ploded, so did a lot of hopes an'd
expectations

President Reagan has said that'

-Dad, reopening a wound II . ., , . . . . . .
begun to heal. •'•'••• . V. U-?^ '^ t: I'have always tried to learn of the

That night 1 paused at Robbie's world through reading and
doorway as he was saying his imagination, (Periodically, I think
prayers and noticed that he had a lot ' this is a dying practice.) Space is
tosayibGoU Usually, at our h b u s V : l o ^
prayers are a private undertaking -imagination. ... V •• . -1—

" ' .Critics, of the shuttlir'program
have come.out of-the..woodwork
since the Challenger disaster. I
believe-that although there needs to
be some,, important' rethinking of

slderatlbna;

p y p g
because I've always felt that what -
my children have to discuss with

their business • and . the
Almightyte. But, Sunday I broke my
own rule, and asked Robbie ifjie

'• would share with mo what he.was
spraying, ' After a 'moment's

hesitation he said, "I was praying
for the astronaut's families."

As a mother, for the time being at
least, I don't want my little boy

-looking toward the stars, I want his
eyes looking straight ahead, I want

priorities, in terms of money spent
and programs • formulated,' the
shuttle program should continue.

restrained only- be some* careful
soul-searching.. '* 'v>;;' VV-':••">; '•"•

\ ' ' • •
 ;

 , • . • ' ; ' . . ' , " • . • . ' . ' n ' ' i ' - ' " , ' • • " ; ' » ' " ' •

The imagination of these shuttle
pioneers was boundless/1 think that
emphasis on seeking hew;frontiers.
In • space and in' the/imagination,
together with the knowledge.that the
astronauts' enthusiasm and in. a
different way, the gcojpe of the
tragedy have .brpught;:usi:arlitUe_
closer together,as a nation, should
not be allowed to fade even as the
television images undoubtedly will.
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bl ^sembly initiati
In hfa state of M State AHdrpsg,

-last-Tuesdayr-Governor Thomas
Keah cited his support for; two
legislative initiatives sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob -Pranks;, who
represents Mountainside in the New
Jersey GeneralAssembly.

'•>Emission
' Regulatory . Efficiency—In—State
Government and a New 'Jersey

: RedlsttHctlng Commission.

Of the Regulatory Efficiency Bill',
Governor Kennl-aaid^—liftss'em-

l e g l w l n t i o h t " mnif\\A 'ft m m - ' . • r n r h

initiated by Franks blyman ^r,mks has.... Introduced;.

prehehsive study of state
regulations and to' recommend
improvements. It is a farsighted
pro-growth bill." •.• .;.;.

The Regulatory Efficiency Bill
authored by Pranks is designed,to

mips anrf rpgninllnns,- stato—of—the , State '• message*-.—Jilwlre in the last 10 years.
which,. Pranks said, "have become
New Jersey's invisible govern-'

;merits-control by regulation.''

Grants totaling $193,026 have been preschool ~to kindergarten, and plement high quality programs for
awarded to .the • Morrls:Unipn primary grade placements with a handicapped preschool children;

this country will continue its goals to
conquest space Scientists—will—hls-both-faet-fiwnly-plahted-on-thfr
continue to pick up the pieces of ground,

Securityy-thenshock

quite 2 at the time, saw an airplane
taking off. The roar of its' engines
and the Intrusion of its bulk as it flew

. over the highway directly in front of
us captured Robbie's attention. He;
pointed to the lumbering machine as
it went up. ."Airplane/^ said Dad..
"Plane," echoed Robbie. •",'; '

From then on, whenever he got
restless during car trips,, we'd
search the sky for airplanes.

Before long, airplanes became his
passion. Dad-traveled a lot during
those days and had access to airport
gift shops with tempting selections
of aviation toys. Robbie's collection
grew and so did his fascination with

1 flying machines, • " ..:••..'
His interests matured from bi-

—planes-to-^etsr-and-eventualljT-ton
spacecrafts •'•••..-.••

The_.'jStar Wars" knovles with
Lukei Skywalk'er and Hans Soloj"•'
whetted his appetite to discover
faraway worlds. This country's

By TIMOTHY OWENS —

Verra
Birov^ri;r^fiirtIe«B^bun,hOr^onder7Tan In time, the fear a n d - d l s a p - J l ^ f , ^ " ' » wl" l lve wlth

The toy shelves overflowed̂  <*^*^^^ . Z ^ ^ J f c A K i ^ i£7&Z tSttSX
-floor.

y _ i t h
space ships in all shapes and sizes:
the Millenium Falcon, X-Wing
Fighter, Y-Wing Fighter and the
Imperial Shuttle. A space calendar
was tacked to his'bulletin board. A
poster1 of the universe was taped to
his bedroom wall: Space was all
around us, • ..'.• •

: "Perhaps it's time to channel this
interest," I thought, "Uet's get him

.on the .waiting list for'the young
'space explorer's program," I said,
"How would It feel to be the mother
of an astronaut?" I wondered,
. This year, in third grade, Robbie

and his classmates studied the
planets, their position to the sun and

Sunday afternoon as we drove to
Grandma's, Robbie noticed alLlho
flags flying at half mast. "Why?" he

g p ,
we will again see the gleam of space
shining in Robbie's eyes, But,.will It
ever be as bright?

By RON BISHOP
Every so often, we are ramroded

with a vivid reminder that the world
sometimes moves too fast, and that
we are not as omniscient as. we
sometimes purport to be.

Doubtless, after a requisite period
for dealing with the stunning, fiery
death of the seven shuttle astronauts
has passed, we will again _reac-

can also end up ml
on elsewhere in the world —"and mn,,M
often right in front of usT Uniting a~ W 0 U l a

country cannot possibly be done
through a medium that by its nature
and for Its effect Isolates and divides.
us,

The names of the seven shuttle
astronauts killed Tuesday' will
circulate among us for a period of

assassinations, urban upheaval and
the war in Vietnam, the space
prograjm-Wasjme of the few national̂
endeavors In which I could take
pride. I spent many a_morning in
front of the television watching

,j. Walter Cronkite tell ubout NASA's
adventure, The broadcast

.- space program made him believe
those distant stars could be reached.

The questions became more'
frequent: "How can they breathe in
space? What do they eat? How doos

j ltJeel to be weightless"' Have you

tention. Two weeks ago we plotted
the course of Voyager II. And like
school children . everywhere, he
awaited the Challenger's voyage,
Everything, It seemed, had us
looking up toward the sky.

Jan. 28 changed It all,
That night as we watched the

replay of the. fatal flight, I saw
Robbie looking at my face to catch

.celerateJnto_what_wasrorlginally__time_=_the_length-4lGtated-in-all
' the "space race," and will probability by the amount of im-

revert to trying to outdo ourselves —
trying its if nothing happened — to
once again go higher, faster, far-
ther.

Thus, perhaps the most lasting
remnant of a tragedy of this

;Ed||£)rial_
~ Lethal legacy

Imagine that a chemical company has operated
in the community for most of the century. Through

_a sJhift of Jortunes, the business goes sour.Jhe firm_
shuts down, lays off its workers, and declares
bankruptcy. The creditors are paid and the'plant is
abandoned.'Subsequently it is discovered that the
companyhas stored toxic wastes at its former site.
The state and local community are left holding the
bag by having to ̂ finance the cleanup of the
hazardous chemicals. . —

Thanks to the Supreme Court, the chance that
local communities •'•-vviil̂ -bê Lleffcinrthe?- lurch-by
dompanies which have;left toxic chemicals in their
wake — and sjubseguently gone out of business —
has been diminiShedT: ^7,

Thejjcourt ruled 5-4 Jan. 27 that trustees for
bankrupt companies may hot abandon toxic waste
dumps in disregard of state regulations

:•' "reasonably designed to protect the public's health
or safety," Baisically,.the court ruled that the
rights of creditors do not outweigh those of the
publici especially when issuesof-health and safety
are at stake.

magnitude — of any tragedy dealt
- with superficially, It seems, by
- millions thanks to the immediacy of

television - is thaflPwIll not, in the
long run, teach us anything.

, What aro the priorities involved-ln
wasting millions upon1 millions of
dollars-an-manned space-flight?
Discovery? The thrill of space

.flight? Why do we vonture in-
- trepidly, unabashedly into space,

when we have-nevert even seen or
i explQttd_thc>_botV6nYL\>f our own

ocean?, '
And whoso priorities are they,

after all? You and I as Individuals?
What is our personal stake in space
travel? How will it directly affect
our lives, both now and In the long
run%

This notion of skewing priorities Is

portance given them by television
and the other media—and then pass
into obscurity

Are they heroes? Perhaps. Heroes
endure and are emulated, but in our
society they are artificial. Pieces of
them are discarded-— pieces that
don't fit, or are unflattering, Ideally,
heroes are built over a long period of
time. Television, then, gives us
something with half the work, -

Our major purveyors of news
quickly anointed the heroic
astronauts "The Challenger Seven,"
Their entire lives, their love for their
families and careers, their wants,
hopes, dreams, frallltles and
strengths summed up-neatly In-a-

TV graph'lc. We Hue Bo fatnlllar with
them,' yet we cannot legitimately
begin to know them.

The day after the final Challenger
flight, an airplane crashed into a hill
as it tried to land on Mexico's
Pacific coast All 21 people aboard,
18 Mexican citizens and three crew

hours before launch,
Often the coverage, especially
during the early Mecury flights,

_would last longer than the mission,
By the end of the Apollo missions,

to my frustration, television's eyes
seemed to grow weary of it all. In-
stead of continuous coverage, there
Would be hourly updates, \U that.
Live coverage w.ould be relegated to
the launch, lunar landing, forays on
the lunar surface, and splashdown
and recovery.

In 1981, when the Columbia space
shuttle successfully ushered~~ln
America's newest phase of manned
space exploration, something of the
adventure of the 'old days was
recaptured via television — the

^excitement building toward the
_ moment of launch, the elated cries

of "Go, baby, go!" as the shuttle
slowly lifted off the pad, the anxiety
of re-entry and landing.

As the program continued,
Americans, at least through the
media, and strangely enough,
NASA, became blase about the

»eir«BLfirt
workhorse of the U.S. space effort,
would become a common occurence
1986 was,to be the year of an- un-

precedented 16 shuttle missions.
To me, television was all too eager

_to go along with NASA's "it's no big
deal" approach, I could never get
enough about the latest mission.
Last fall, coverage of one shuttle
launch was limited to the most
minute fraction of what coverage
was like in the old days. Promptly at
7 a.m., ABC, NBC and CBS came on
the air with their morning news
shows, just in time to cover the last
10 seconds of the countdown,— then;

quickly cut away to other stories. It
was a far cry from the hours of
coverage devoted to missions two
decades ago.

It had reached the point where,
ironically "enough, none of the three
commercial networks carried the ill-
fated launch of Challenger live on
the EasUCoast J h e "Big Three" •
plannedio tape ihe eventjor_use_
during their regular newscasts,

As television downplayed the-
shuttle, it downplayed the risk. I, of
course, can't blame television for
the tragedy. The blame, if there is
any to be placed, is- still to be
determined. I can blame-, the
medium, however, for simplifying
man's great adventure into just
another feature for "Entertainment
Tonight,"

Television lulled me and many
others into a sense of security that
NASA had every contingency
covered — a sense of security that
was devastatingly shown to be false
last week. Just as the events of Nov.
22,1963 shocked me out of my naive
innocence as a child, the events of
Jan'. 28, 1986 have shocked me into
realizing that man's road, to the
stars is fraught with peril as' well as
wonder

TCpnsortiumrforTthe-l985-86-school-
ryear.-'TheMorris-Union Consortium:'

is a 15 member school district
collaborative agency, including"
Springfield and Mountainside, which
exists for the purpose of maximizing
cost efficiency While reducing
duplication of effort The three'
grants are'ACCESS. (Adolescent
Classroom Centered Educational
Services System), which provides
educational assistance and support
for high school age students with
learning and behavioral needs. The
program dreates an environment
causing—students to experience
educational success in a regular
hlghjchooljetting,, '

Project TRANSIT, (To Realize
Academic and Non-Academic
Success in Transition), addresses
the need to provide young special
needs children In transition from

supportive" classroom" sett) Mg-;•—Technical assistance Is provided-to'
Specially trained teachers; staff ,'and' administrators of.
developmental^ appropriate ac- preschool handicapped programs,,
tivities: necessary instructional including awareness of legislated
strategics; and.,close parental l(P~~rules' and'regulations,;child iden.-
volyement in .the .'educational (If (cation, screening and assessment
process work together to enhance

/'Business people are .trying hard to
comply with state rules and
regulations, but lime and again they

. find them conflicting, duplicative
I am delighted that Governor and overlapping. We havft got to

Keah chose to publically endorse my _ s t a r t putting our regulatory house in
regulatory efficiency proposal In his o r d e r ^ ^ ^ i t becomes impossible

to do business In New Jersey,"
Franks said. '
. Under Franks' initiative,
business, Industry and labor leaders
have united to form a Coaliton for
Regulatory Efficiency. Thus, far,
over 60 organizations have joined
the coalition for-a-more efficient
state government.

In his address, the Governor also

the development of. each child's
maximum potential. The goal of the
TRANSIT program is to provide a
bridge over which young special"
needs children may move into (ho
mainstream of the educational
system. Project TRANSIT is located
at the Deerfield School, Moun-
tainside, N.J.

A grant of $72,726 to continue the
delivery of the Preschool Han-
dicapped Resource-Systenrserying
Union arid Somerset counties was
also awarded to the Consortium. The
purpose of this grant is to provide
assistance to local school districts in
their efforts to develop and im-

procedures, program'planning and
curricula, family participation-and-
involvement, 'as well as training,
assistance arid -leadership in all
ureas of preschool handicapped
education,

Anthony Gonnella, Superintendent
or Pnssaic Township Public Schools
and Chairperson of the Consortium
Superintendents' Council states,
"We are very pleabed with the
success or the Morris-Union Con-
sortium In being awarded these
grants on a statewide competitive
basis."

Richard Fiandcr, Superintendent
or Summit public Schools and Vice
Chairman of the Superintendents'

Council of the Morris-Union Con-
sortium adds; "All three, programs
meet identified needs in the area of
special education and related ser-
vices. More importantly, this fun-
ding will allow us the opportunity to
implement innovative and cost

. efficient programs and services/'
According- to' Robert : A.

-LachenauerrSuperintendeiU or the'
New Providence School.District and.
the co-founder* of the Morris-Union
Consortium, "the addition of these m j J - — - - — • - » * - « - . l « A ~ M , ; x M | « . A M £ C
programs and servlees-al!ows.us4o^-JV-e-IWner/OinS llOSPlTQI STQTT
realize the planned expansion or the * "

referred to another Franks'
proposal, the .creation of a. ten-
member bipartisan commission to
redraw the state's, congressional
districts. . . • "'.

Jersey has ended up- in co^rt while
Republicans • and Democrats
brawled ov»er the redrawing Of
congressional ' districts," the
governor said,

"Assemblyman Bob Franks has a
bill that would create a special-
commission to draw, the boundaries
based on sound public policy—not
politics—and protects the public's

" right to fair representation."
Franks, said, "This commission

_would prevent the return to the
^partisan 'manipulation of the re-

districting process, which led the
Court to find our state district map
Invalid.'' "It is time, once and for
all, to put the people's Interests •
above those oflhe politicians. I am
delighted that Governor Kearv has
now-ehthusiastically endorsed my-
p r o p o s a l , " . ••• ..

Consortium to meet the unique
needs of each participating member
school district:"

Dr. Kim B. Colcman, Executive
Director of the...Consortium,
"gratefully ' acknowledges the
support and recognition of the N J
State Qepartment of Education and
the.- concerted effort of all Con-
sortium Staff in Ihe prcparation-and
implementation of these grants "

Devlin paintings displayed of Schering-Plough
An exhiblL_of architectural

ntings by Mountainside artist
Harry Devlin is now on display at

the. Scherlng-Plough_j>fflces In
Kenilworth, •- -

Devlin has a long career of

Christa 's final lesson
a direct result of television's ""members, were killed.
predominance in our llves^ True,
through television we can journey to
places we would not ordinarily see
and witness spectacular — in this
case, gruesome — events. But we

Where's the blaze of glory?
Where's the in-depth report on each
of their lives? Is the number of

-victims-unmanageable? Are they
heroes?

Sharing common sorrow
By BEA SMITH

There was at) emotional upheaval-,
Friday at home during my lunch
hour. Usually, my aunt and I munch
our lunch from 12:30 and watch CBS-
TV's soap, "The Young and the
Restless " But on Friday, there was
a live telecast of the memorial
services in its time slot-that-nearly
wiped us out Both of us

Food forgotten, our hands clut-
ched tissues instead, and we had our
own private1 memorial In sobs and
tears, and our hearts kept breaking
anew as we watched the event from
Houston, Texas We listened to the
eulogies for the seven astronauts

all, drying with them, sharing their
grief, and we sobbed un-
controllably... also sharing their
grief.

"Terrible, Terrible," my aunt
cried, blowing her nose, as I dabbed-
at my eyes, too stunned to talk."

But it was when the band played
"America, the Beautiful" and an
attempt was. made among the
president, his wife, senators,
congressmen and the families and
friends of the heros, to sing, (here

- was a lull and a gasp when they got
to the part that said, "God shed His
grace on thee" We all were com-
pletely torn apart.

We couldn't talk at all.,, and for

ByJOHNWARGACKI
This time It was different.
Different because those seven

deaths did not result from an
assassin's bullets or some terrorist's
explosive-laden truck, Different
because there were no hijackers to
track, no leader tp denounce, no one
on which to seek revenge upon, We
were left with the same kind of
tragic shock and grief, except this
time we had no person or place at
which to aim our frusration.

Yet with all the questions, rhetoric

television screen sweep over the
sorrowful faces of the families of six

seventh,
.held its

own Memorial Service in a temple in
Akron, Ohio) and we bowed our

i heads and cried Wo watched our
president, Ronald Reagan, and his
First Lady, Nancy, walk among tho
families, embracing and kissing the
women and children, and holding the
hands of the men, comforting them

The ruling arose out of two cases.; involving
Quanta Resources Corp., a company that owned a — - •-
wa«?rpnil ritenrwal 'cite'in Rrl«JpwafprnnHannrhpr in of the seven astronauts (the seventh
waste on disposal sue in HjOgewater ana anotner in- tne famlly of Judlth Rcsnicki held its
Long Island City, N.Y. In 1981, the company ~ -
declared banftriiptcy Ayhile state officials were

—seeking^tb-require-.-it^tb-clean-up^tnousands of
gallons -of oil and sludge containing PCBs. The
estimated cost of the cleanup of the Edgewater site
i s $ ( S ' m i l l i b n . .••;'-''•••:'.. • - — — : — • - " : - - : - r - r — ~ -

The bankruptcy trustee and Midlantic National
Ba.nk, Quanta's main creditor, had argued,- un-
successfully, that using the assets of bankrupt

^firms; to clean up their toxic waste dumps would
have the unfairjeffect of leaving their creditors,
rather than the public, to suffer thejcoTisequences.

In its ruling, the court addressedwhat appears to
be a loophole large enough to sail a battleship
through. The Bankruptcy Reform Act of
authorizes bankruptcy trustees to abandon any
property—that is "burdensome" or "of in-
consequential-value to the state." It doesn't con-
tain any exemption for toxic waste dumps or other
environmental hazards.

The court's message is loud-and clear — the
interests of the public, especially concerning
health and safety, override the financial interests
of private creditors when it comes to dealing with a
bankruptcompatly's lethal legacy. . —

And we wept Wo-watched—the—me, I'"kept"—remembering—that'
horrible weekend when John F,
Kcnn'edy was assassinated.

Then . and now (though perhaps
on a smaller scale, still, seven times
as tragically), we Americans share
a common sorrow

You and I and the president of the
United Statesp-and his wife, tho
familics-of the-astronautyrairtrtho"
rest of the inhabitants of this country
all mourn in our own private

-sorrow .together .andalone

of reactions and displaced emotions;
we're left only with a simple lesson.

In the midst of our daily routines,
something went wrong with the
epltothe of 20th century, technology
and we were reminded with terrible
coldness that we're not as advanced,
intelligent, or superior as we'd like
to think.

But why were these seven persons
so special7 Why were their deaths so
horrific? v

- -No, their lives were no more
important than anyone else's-but in
another sense their lives are sym-
bols; symbols of the part of us that
dares to fulfill dreams, and symbols
of the grim reality (hat with some of
those bright dreams, tragedy Is a
constant shadow —

On final difference marked the ili-
the first

Mind-searing images
was to carry a civilian Into space
And, along with tho lives of six
astronauts was lost the life ,of
Christa McAullffe, a teacher. She

was more than an educator who
filled her students' minds wtui aates -
and facts, Christa shared part of

- herself. The part of her that wasn't.
contended With the security, of
everyday exlstance, but instead
dared to make a dream come true.

Some wonder if Christa, another
civilian or any person "belongs" in
the space shuttle Some even
question If we should have space
shuttles at all. Buriet'STipt waste
time debating the merits,
drawbacks or methods of the space,
program, Certainly the space
program is "used" by the govern-
ment, not unlike the way the ex-
plorations of Columbus and Drake
were used to bolster the clout of their
political sponsors

But Chrlsta_dldn't_ch2Qse_dealh
when she climbed into the
Challenger; in a strange way she
choose life, The mechanized,

' computerized shuttle yielded to the
soft smile and bright-eyed wonder of ,
someone who was not a scientist but
one of us By being ordinary, she'
was special, \

It really doesn't matter if dnyone
heeds her message, because a true
lesson doesn't need disciples to be
true, but the fact remains: last week
Christa McAuliffe didn't teach social
studies - she taught life. She taught ,
that the line between_elatlon and
despair is indeed a fine one, that
following a dream has a price, and
she showed that living, truely living,

-can-cost you your life,-It. was-
probably the most Important lesson
she ever taught,

painting and illustration while at
Syracuse University. Herhasxreated
drawings for national magazines,
editorial cartoons for Collier's
magazine, and, in collaboration with
his wife, Wende, numerous
children's picture books and a
syndicated cartoon strip.

Devlin's paintings, book
illustrations and editorial cartoons
have been exhibited in such places
as tho New Jersey Historical
Society, Metropolitan Museum of
Art, Wadsworth Anthenaeum,
Rutgers VoOrhees Gallery, Virginia
Museum or Fine Arts and the
National Collection or Fine Arts

Dr Sheldon S Schoeg, director or
the medical staff - at Irvington
General Hospital, has announced the
addition of Dr. Stephen L. Nehmer to
the medical staff or the.hospital,
with privileges in orthopedics

Nehmer, who received his medical
education from the New Jersey
Medical School, also completed five
years or postgraduate work. He
received his bachelor or science
degree from Haverford College, Pa.,
where he majored in chemistry A
diplomate or the National Board of
Medical Examiners, he is a member
of the" American Medical"
Association, Nehmer, who resides in
Springfield, has offices located at
2333 Morris Ave., Union -Dtt . STEPHEN t. NEHMER

Devlin—became—intrigued—with-^r-Devlin and his wife were awarded—->

ByMARKIIAVILANI)
Two scenes, that would normally

have been engrained on my
memory, were driven home through
constant repetition on the TV news
in the aftermath of the space shuttle
tragedy Jan. 2R,

First was .the explosion of the
shuttle Itself, Just seconds aftor
launching, An avid moviegoer. I
havs_seon Hollywood special effects
explosions for years, It was chilling
and disturbing that this was the real
thing - watching seven lives
snuffed out In an Instant

'The second scene was the -alow,
painful change in expressions In the
faces of "tcachernaut" Christa
McAullffe's parents ancLalsters -
Jubilation as Christa soared Into
space aboard the -Challenger,
confusion Initially at the explosion
apd then, the tragic realization of
whaWiad4ffippTrted.

I did not need the see those scenes
repeated at least six times each in
thJvW minutes I watched the news
late that night But unfortunately we
are a television society, of two-
minute attention spans and awk-
ward transitions from the paln-of-
such tragic realities to the con-
trived, Inane world_jieplcted on
commercials, On television, both
news and entertainment shows only
exist to bridge the gaps between
commercials.

Concerning a point made by one of
my colleagues, I think that all

Springfield Leader
-*"** ° (USP5 j)2 730)

37 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield, N J 07081

astronauts and space pilots, front •
Chuok Yeager and-the-seven Mer...—
cury astronauts of two decades ago,
to the "Challenger Seven," ate
heroes in a unique way, I agree that
the word hero is often abused m
through media hype and ™
manipulation for political gain, but
even though those' characteristics
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American architecture and
T?avelleH-through6Ot-the—eastern-
United States, studying examples, of
styles • as well as oddities of
American ingenuity. He used many
of these paintings as illustrations in
his books, "To Grandfather's house
We Go" and "What Kind of House Is
This?", and in four documentary
films produced by New Jersey
Public Television

Syracuse University^ _highest_
^lIMSiraward for art and literature.

He is a life member of the Society of
Illustrators, a past president or ho
National Cartoonists Society and Is
associated with the_New_Jersey__
State1 Council on the Arts and the
New Jersey Committee for the
Humanities, In addition, he recently
received an honorary doctorate in
Humane-LetterS-from Kean College

Academy nominees named

ART DISPLAY—Harry Devlin eyes one of his works that Is
on display at Schering-Plough, Kenilworth.

Three^Springfleld-residents -are
amonglhe 35 students from the 7th
Congressional District nominated by
Ron.iMatthaw«JitUlnaWo,rR-N J» to
compete for appointments to JUS.
service academies for "the 1986-87
academic year,

Christopher DeLorme, or 32
Henshaw Avenue, has been'
nominated for the Air Force
Academy at Colorado Springs, Colo ,
-JanrerTee of 221 BFyanf-Avenuo for
the Military Academy at West Point,
N Y., and-James-Roberts III of-lll-
Bryant Avenue, for the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, MD. The

appointments will be made by the
respective academies following an
evaluation of the candidates' test
scores, secondary'school academic
and extracurricular records, and
potential for careers as officers In
the armed forces, The appointments
will be made in the spring "Each of
the nominees has exhibited superior
academic, athletic and leadership
abilities," Rinaldo said, "I anv
confident that they possess the

~character7abiIlty~andTnotivationJto-
succeed and to distinguish them-

-selves as military officers-They are-
truly outstanding young men and

-women"1

SPRINGFIELD
NEW CUSTOM HOMES

CONVENIENT LOCATION! FEATURES IN-
CLUDE: 4 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, FIREPLACE!
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING! PRICES START
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NEW, Just In Time For
VALENTINE'S DAY

Marsh proudly presents these spectacular new
watches of exquisite graceful design by world
famous Dolaneau Created in 18K yellow gold,
finest quality diamonds and beautiful rndescent
mother of pearl, this'spectacular new feminine

watch and bracelet combination reflects an
.exciting new look

Marsh - A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Avo Millburn N J 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Dinors Club • Visa • Master Chargo _
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With the service or the work, pay nothing.

WILLIAM T. K2LLOGOJM.D.
Announces the opening of his office

for thepractice of

Ophthalmology

47 Maple Street—
— •"""" Summit, New Jersey,

office hours by appointment. - -
277-4600
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es planning for reunions in 7986
WARRINGKH I9J6 , 19M

The Barrlnger High School class
of 1936 is seeking classmates for a
50th reunion. Classmatea may
contact James G. Centanni at 7
Kilmer. Drive, Short Hills 07078 or
call 376-8374.

"Gooa Counsel High Schoo) 44870,
Columbus Agfc,-Sandi)9ky.. Ohio . «7-». Charles, Mancusco at 355-0196

class of 1936 will hold a 50th an-
niversary reunion April 12. at 1 p m
Jt a place to be agreed upon
Classmates arc asked to bond
names, addresses, and telephone
numbers to James Cundari. 5906

* * *
IIII.IXIDR 1948

The Hillside'High School class of
ISMt! is planning n reunion for I98G
Cliiiismiileb tiro asked to cull

Kir'iChcnbnum nl 574

or Edward Katz at 232-3699^
* * ' * • ,

i f awv^maĵ if s>m*^ ItftffJ

The Weoquahie High School class
of 19K! is seeking members of both
the January and June graduating
classes for a Sulh reunion to be held

-June 8 For further information,
classmates may call Mildred
Krieger Zorn at 762-1286 or Saul
Berkowitz at 376 2489 or write to Bea
Cohen Chasen at POB 661, Millburn

* * *

HUMAN SERVICES AWARD—The Union County Human Services Planning
Advisory Council (HSPAC) presented awards at its recent annual meeting at the
Elizabefhtown Water Co., in Elizabeth. Awards were presented to Richard Ben*—
nett, second from left, chairman oMhe HSPAC Delegate Committee, and Mark
Portnoy, second from right, chair>nan of the HSPAC Process Committee, for
recognition of their outstanding leadership during 1985, according to Ann Baran,
riphf, director of the Union County Department of Human Services. P a U l - J _
O Keefe, chairman of the Urriori-County Board of Chosen Freeholders, helped
present the awards.

i'lWHI
The Weoqiwhie High School class

'of IWMi is planning n reunion for
Thanksgiving weekend, Classmates
and faculty members ire asked to
.send~hames and addresses to
Reunion Committee, 65 Redwood
Road, Springfield̂ fWOM, or call A<»—
5458 i

* * *
WKSTSIDKNKWAKK'KI

-The January and June c'lussesi of
1961 of West Side High School,
Newark, are planning a special 25-
year reunion All class members are

"urged to contact Marilyn Bcrgcr
Horn at 18 Lynn Drive, Springfield
07081. * 4 *

UNION me
Union High School class of 1966 is

planning a reunion Nov 29, at (he
Wcstwood, Garwood

The Reunion Committee requests
that class members write to Union

~High Schoi-Rcunion Committee, 1107
Madison Ave , Union 0708.1

County faces cut
in grant monies

' Union County, officials were
• unofficially notified last week

that they face a reduction in
revenue for this year's Com-
munity, Development .Block
Grant Program, due to revenue
cuts related to the Gramm-

' Rudman legislation, according to
' Joyce—GaTry, supervising
'community development planner
for the Union County Department
of Engineering and Planning ,

Last year's grant totaled ap-
proximately $5.1 milion, and 95
projects aimed at benefiting low r
and moderate income neigh- ,
borhoods were completed or in
the process of being completed

Thit-year^ program, which
begins July 25, is being reviewed
Ity the Union County Develop
menl Revenue Sharing Oonr
milteo, and I:IO proposals have
been submitted to them by
various towns and agencies.

The proposals total more than
$8 7 million of needed funds, and-
thc county will receive less than
last year's grant of $5 I million,
according to Garry

The proposals include housing
rehabilitation,- public im-
provements and various social
serivecs - _

The county was notified last
week by the local representative
from the U S Department of

Housing and Urban Development
that the cuts were coming,
•illhminh »" Rjwrlflr figures were
given, Garry said.

Over the past 12 years, the
Community' Development Block
Grant Program has provided
Union County with more than $51
million worth of improvements,
including replacement of storm
sewers an<i s idewalks , vt
redevelopment of blighted areas,
economic development and job
training

Also, many public buildings
and agencies were made ac-
cessible to the handicapped
Under the program.
_ "Decisions as to which projects
Will be funded this year will have
to be made, said William H.
Eldridge, Union County
freeholder and a member of the
Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee.
1'Right now, we do not know the
exact amount of funds we will
lose, but we will do the best we
can to complete as many projects,
as possible "

The Union County Community
Development Revenue Shari _
Committee is comprised of two
members from every
municipality in the county, ex-
cept Elizabeth and Union, which
have their own programs.

2 hospitals qgree to merger
2,3,4 5.6*.- • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, February 4 ,1° fe-

With continued'superior patient
care at lowest possible cost as

n
Systems and Donald A. Bradley,
president and chief executive officer ,

who need it now and in the decades
ahead.

T y , g , , Mornstown.
Memorial Hospital, Morristown, and
Overlook Hospital, Summit, 'have
agreed 'upon a i consolidation of
health care services under a newly
forced not-for-profit holding com-
pany, Atlantic Health Systems, Inc.
- Both facilities will have equal
representation on the board of
directors of Atlantic Health
Systems, and both will continue to
provide health care under their own
independent identity, with full
retention of each institution's own
board of trustees, medical staff,
fund-raising activities,' auxiliary

—organizations, volunteers and
employees.

of Morristown .Memorial, .will
become executive vice president
and chief operating officer of the
new holding company.-These duties
will be In addition to their current
responsibilities. >

In a joint statement announcing

Over the past several year
these two institutions have worked
to j preserve life and health.
Sometimes there would be
duplication of effort." „

Bradley-noted that "we believe the
doming' years will confirm that

the consolidation, MorriBtown and—working independently, but as one'
Overlook explained that this action under Atlantic Health Systems, Inc.,
is the result of talks over several —eack=iiQspltal=willrrconUnue—its- •
years which intensified during the
past six months. Further details of
the plan wllljbe developed by a Jolnt-
Trustee Committee for future
consideration by the hospitals full
boards of trustees and membership
associations.

Morristown Memorial, a 689 bed

Couldn't have done it
without you!"

POST RADIO & TV SERVICE
DISTRIBUTOR AUTHORIZED DEALER

This year we're pledged to find- _ - ^ , _ _ #•*•#•*•#'
ing more Americans the biggest i M * R B L O C K f
tax refund they have coming.
What rin-wp find for vnii' - WHERE MORE AMERICANSwnai can-we nna lor you FIND A BIOGER REFUND

IRVINGTON - 117 SMINGHIID AVL, J M - M M
IRVINGTON. l U M r M N G f l l l D A V t , 374-1541

•NEWARK • Me IROAD ST. U44717
'[AST ORANGE • M l CENTRAL AVL, W M S t l I C W su Jo». 3 j o \i,

EAST ORANG! • 440 MAIN ST., 174-Mlf
UNION • IMS MORRIS AVE., U 7 - M M .

SCOTCH PLAINS -15171. SICOND St., 315-7732
LINDEN, 141 ST CEORGC AVE., MS-I7S0
ILIZAIETH, I1SIIJERSEV ST, KJ-M7?

•Qllicci Cloud Sundoyi Open dolly until 9 pm 1/26 Ihtu 2/14
Open V a m V p m Weekdays 9 5 Sol & Sun Appomlmonlsovdllable

Speokert lor your club or CIVIC group FREE of charge
Coir any oitice lor information
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NOWONLV

I—COLORT.V.-
Model No S6502

NOI ShoWn

• Cable Capabilities

• f inancinf tollable

• In Foem Picture lube

QCI.UI.IM,
1 9 3 ,1.1,1V

Model B 1092

W e a r Free Service on Color T V
'Hui[y> While They Last1 Stop tn Today'

I AUr.rsT 7FHIIH SHnWBnnM IN SUBURBS ArU»

February Special
Shampoo/ conditioner

cut & blow dry

<Salon

The courtyard, Millburn
(2nd floor)

Mary Ann Ferrentlno
open 6 days 9-5:30 Thurs til 9

"The health care industry is in a
period of substantial change at both

-facllltyrserves Morris and Somerset —the national-and state levels,'-sald
counties. Overlook, with 635 beds, William D. Clowney, chairman of
provides its services to residents of
Union, Essex, Morris and Somerset

-countless-
Last year Morristown and

Overlook combined cared, for .more
than 60,000 lnpatlents, more than
100,000 outpatients and In excess of
50,000 patients in their emergency
departments,

Both hospitals are major teaching
affiliates of Columbia University's
College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Thomas J. Foloy, president and
chief executive officer of Overlook,
will, become president and chief
executive officer of Atlantic Health'

the board of trustees of Morristown
Memorial. "Federal and' state
regulations, intended to find a way
to reduce health care costs, have
created economic uncertainties for
many hospitals. Clearly, the single
free-standing hospital is at risk in
the years ahead " —
• Robert G. Cox, chairman of
Overlook—Hospital's board of
trustees, stated thaLthe-Combined.
action "protects the continued well-
being of these two long-standing
institutions, and assures their
continued capability to provide
state-of-the-art health care to all

heritage and will provide for all out
patients health care unparalleled
anywhere.','

Both Foley and Bradley assured _ j
their respective employees of.
"business as usual" in the sense of
"no changes in employment,"
promising, in fact, "even more
opportunities."

Atlantic Health Systems, Inc will
-have authority from Its bylaws and—

Its board' to develop an overall
health care system to service the
region. Morristown and Overlook
would in the future continue as the
dominant force in the system should
it grow to includc_j>iher hospitals;
The two hospitals see ' Atlantic
Health Systems as providing a
unified and therefore cost con-
tainment approach to planning;—
marketing, education, "and finan-

c ing .
"The heritage of Morristown and

the heritage of Overlook will be
preserved as prototypes for what we
would like the new Atlantic System
to become," concluded Foley,

YJJGOSLAVIAN-ENSEMBLEI.SoJlslLdLZagreb^^.o^iMao4ir-OUp_knbwn-fpr-
Its wide ranging repetoire, discipline and vlrfuosJtyy. will perform tomorrow at 8
p.m. In the Wllkins Theater, Kean College of New Jersey, Union. The 13-member
collective of Independent artists plays under the musical direction of Tonko Nlnlc,
but without a conductor. Its repetoire ranges from the earliest masters to the '
avant-garde. -...••.•

Residents ca n get tax ref und

College records year's coldest day

let your words
do the talking

i t h

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL8 PM

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

% M «
Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

SEAl>SERTA
Also on Display

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

Mir's Sun Rtlill Price

m.
> Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds -_
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders
Mon-Prl.T 10 AM-4 PM» ThUfS. 10 AM-8 PM» Sat. 10 AM-5 PM

Factory/Showioom

518 North Avenue

Giiwood, Nl

WauhMJU/Sriowroom

294 Rl. 10W.

EKtHmwei .NI

ANNE BROWN DAVIDSON
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION!

Full tuition scholarship open to all 8th grade students
"cnfcrinfTgrFde 9"in*SepremBcTI"91f6
'Testing Saturday, February 8 at the school
Interested parents must call the school to register
for testing _
No entry fee

VAll^DEANE IS A C'OLLKGh PREPARATORY
GOhDUCATIONAL DAYSCHOOL
— -FORGRADHSK 12

THE VAIL DEANErSCHOOtr:
Woodacres Drive
Mountainside, N J 07092-
Call. 232 $502

I .Ublllh.d IBM

5th ANNIVERSARY
; |p 1(i rn- ip" 3 f l | <>'"V'G e i ' l * 'I i r I' 'I ' I I i (

"WIGS TtATUBAIiLY*

$1590,
I h e price of a new_
wig-from our new
spring collection-
when you trade in
an old one
offer expires

"
The Best Little Hair House in Town

1146RARITANRD.
CLARK

381-7O69
Exit 135 GSP-Private Room-Parking on premises

Open I'ruUiy til K:50, Closed Mondays

January, the coldest month of
1986, had last year's greatest
monthly 'snowfall, its highest
monthly heating degree days, and
the coldest day ever recorded at the
Union County College Cooperative
Weather Station, according to Prof.
Raymond J. Daly of Watchung,
station director,

•—Tire—*—station's annual
' meteorological report records Jan.

21, 1985-wtth-10 degrees-as the
coldest day ever recorded since the
weather station opened in 1960. With
a monthly mean temperature of
25,70 degrees, January also was the
year's coldest month, and tallied
1218 degree days as the highest
monthly heating degeee days
recorded during last year's heating
season. Blanketed with 10.9 inches of
snow, January set the year's
greatest monthly snowfall record,

The hottest days of 1985 were Aug.
14 and 15,-both holding the ther-
mometer steady at a hot 94 degrees
The highest temperature ever
recorded at the station "was 102'
degrees on July 21, 1980 With a
mean temperature of 52,08 degrees,
1985 was 0 17 degrees warmer than
other years recorded during the
station's 25 years of operation, but
falls slightly below the mean of 52 80

degrees of 1984. Last year's highest
monthly mean temperature was
72.79 degrees in July.

The year's lowesttaonthly heating
degree days record was 86 in Sep-
tember, compared to 115 degree
days In September of 1984 The
year's highest monthly degree days
in September of 1984. The year's
highest monthly degree days were
(7.5 more than the 1200 5 degree
days of January 1984, The total
number of heating degree days in
1985 was 5,167 compared to 5,345
days in 1984. The heating degree day
season is considered by the college'
weather station to run from Sep-
tember of one year to April of the
next. However, in 1984, May was
unusually cold; therefore, the yearly
total Includes the extra 216.5 degree
days of that month.

Last year's total amount of
rainfall was 40 26 Inches, 7.81 inches
below the norm. The greatest total of
rainfall ever recorded in the
station's 25-year history Is 72.01

'inches in»i983fa departure of 23.94!
inches above the norm of the:
stations records. The wettest: month
last year was_November-with*8.36
inches of rain, andihTdriesfmonth
was December with 1 23 inches of
rain. The wettest day of the yearVas

Sept. 27-with 3.98 inches-of rain,
compared to 5.58 inches on Aug 26,
1971, the wettest day on the station's
records.

The snowfall for 1985 amounted to

Under a new state, law, most New
Jersey, residents who_lare not
required to file a New Jersey income
tax roturn for 1985 are eligible for a
Residential Property Tax refund of
$65 for homeowners and $35 for
tenants. ' '

To receive this refund,
' homeowners and tenants'must file a
new form, NJ-1O40-H (Residential
Property Tax Credit Application)
Those who have not yet received the
form should contact the division
TJiose who file tho NJ-1040 will
receive the money by filing that
form, and do not have to file a NJ-
1040-H in addition.

Tho refund is authorized by the
23.14 Inches, a departure' of 3 89—ngw_K|omestead Tax Relief Act and

" i s available to all homeowners
whose principal residence is in New
Jersey and whose property tax is
paid; all those who rent a living unit
including a. separate kitchen and
bath, the unit must be the renter^
principal residence, and the rent
must be up to date, and all tax-
payers with gross income of less
than $3,000 who are not required to
file the NJ-1040. (These taxpayers
should not include in their

inches below the norm of the
station's records, and a few inches
below the total snowfall of 1984,
which amounted to 27 05 inches
Besides the record snow of January,
snow fell in February, March,
November and December of. last
year The biggest snowfall last year
was 5.3 inches on Feb 6, which was
way below the station's record
snowfall of 21 3 Inches on Feb, 3,
1961.

calculation of the $3,000 gross in-
come limitation either Social
Security benefits, which are not
taxable; or excludable pension
benefits.) •.

Taxpayers claiming a credit.for
taxes paid'to other states would
claim the Residential Property Tax,
Credit on the regular NJ-1040, not
theNJ-1040-H.

Homeowners and tenants must file
UIB NJ-1040-H with the New Jersey^
Division of Taxation by April'15.

This credit Is in addition to the
Homestead Rebate. For example,
take a single person over age 65 who
owns his own home and lives in the
home with a married son and his
wife. He has ' received the
Homestead Rebate .each year, but
has never filed a .state tax return,
because.his income consists only of
Social Security benefits. Does the
new Homestead Property Tax Relief
Act benefit himin any way?

Yes, If property tax is assessed
and paid on his principal residence
in New Jersey, this resident is now
entitled to the Residential Property
Tax Relief Credit of $B5. in.addition

to the Homestead Rebate. He must
file the "NJ-1040-H (Residential
Property Tax Credit Application)
that is due April 15 to receive the
refundable credit. .

Another example:

A taxpayer has been renting a
small apartment in New Jersey for
years, He has never had to file a
State tax return because his Income
is less than $3,000. Is he entitled to
any benefits under this act?

~ This taxpayer Is entitled to"the$35~
Residential Property Tax Credit. He
must file the NJ-1040-H (Residential
Property Tax Credit Application) to
claim this credit. The due date for
filing is April 15,

Only the renter of a full living unit
that includes separate kitchen and
bath facilities is eligible for the
credit. This differs from room
rentals that may only provide access
tocommon kitehenor bathfacilitiesT'
as in a rooming house. V ._—.

The Residential Property Relief
Credit Is prorated for multiple
owners, multiple units, and for
married persorts who are separated
from their spouses. ,

WE BUY

^EATINC GSL ONLY

753-1522
Banomont tanks romovod

Underground tanks sanded

Jaeger
Lumber1
• uildmf MMarial Cantrrm

DO IT YdURSElF

AND SAVE I

BOB AMBUSH'S

Oldsmobile Inc.
"We Are Small Enough To Care!"

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock Items including

The Jersey Shore a Long Island
• on premium bedding

Win her
heart 'n' soul.

With the FTD
Ht'iirts n Flowers '

Bouquet •22"
Ujntme's Week starts

February 9, so send
early Call or visit us

today

116 North AM.', W Crunfnrd • 276-4700
J4J Chestnut !>t ,llo»ell«l>ilrk • 241.VW

130 W Third Ave , Rowclli • 241-2700

• C runford Orun Sundnv "•>• I
RtgiMml IIMMMli Ol F tW

We've Moved
to serve you better

• Larger ft mart rnodtrn

parking in r*w

• Expanded prttailonal
service* including patiMt
consultation booth

• Computerized pharmacy
dept. detects our customers
drug allergies * incompataWIHles
between their medkatwns*

• New enlarged gift A cosmetic
departments with tree gift

-wrapping booth —

» Forget-me-not greeting
card department

• Russell Stover Candy
Deitartntent '

• Future Surgical
Department

* Not Available vet - - -

TOWN~
PHARMACY

Our New Location Is '

SOI Boulevard.
KENILWORTH

276-8540
MoivFrl. •••»!.>* p.m. Sat.9a.irt.4p.ni.

qp if you love her...
<8 show her!

Hhlentind Stey 3tbruary i4th

*W on widv or Saturday of Valentine's weekend, what V
yjm could be a nicer treat than dinner at either of Bob con-
(A^*rrellvs~flne-restaurants?-WeII charm your sweetheart
}W with strolling violinists and we'll present her with a
<Jm flower to show We care'.
< M call for reservations today I
X . • summit squire 277-3900
V^P , . I/Affaire 232-4454

Summit
359 Springfield Ave, summit, N.J.

JEI/IEL

' 86 FIRENZA COUPE
i eauicned w/std eaulD plus foil opt dec rear
i/deJoo tint wind auto trans, pwr strq, pulse
ir sys. "seas a/c, 1 D liter W TBI enn, tilt wlfl Belco-
°TB hktm stereo stock NO 1619 LIST SIO,61B

NOW $ 9 9 6 1 2 8

' 86 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN
. FUllV
run
n>. pulse
DelcoOM

NOW $ l l , 5 0 0

' 86 NINETY EIGHT
REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN

i
NOW $16r723

'86 CALAIS SEDAN
t=ullv equip w/std equip plus foil opt 4 seas air cortdl
tloned, auto trans, elec rear wind/defog 3 5 liter 14
(teen n end, Delco OM ETR A M / F M stereo stock NO 167]

NOW $ 10,794

' 8 6 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE
_FUIIV

AM/FM

'86 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM COUPE

owr door locks,
r ant,tint
rantrl, tilt

areo stock« AM/FM stereo

I H r ^ w»—^ w • - i

NOW $12,944
Allprtonli

1099 Route 22, Eastbound, Mountainside, N.J.
•- "LI *-l ^ _ I Mta ** . . . . _ •

INGFIELD AVE., CORNER LYONS AVI
I R V I N G T O N / 3 7 5 - 6 4 0 0

- W B WELCOME O.MrEMPLOYEES PLAN 1 OR J>LAN 2

One Coat' No Drip
Latex Flat
Wall Paint

A premium quality Inlertw lalsn flat
Uiatoul-parfomwd lh« ve iyMX ol
Die National N a m Brands In an
Independent Uboratory lest. The
vary besl—now price reduced to
aiw?oTrmon«yri 0(Wecor«tor 40199

Gallon _
.Reg. 17.99

Latex-
Semi-Gloss Wall Enamel

*TH« convenience of latox wllhthe..
durability ol an enamel. Kid prool lor.

.hard use rooms, woodwork,
kllchensandbalhroorns.KJOcotors,, .
to match orconlrastwilti our Ona
Coat. No Drip Latex Rat.

99
Gallon

Reg. 20.90 .

EZ Roller
— by
EZfAINTR.
ftio iicujcll (jroup,.

EZ
r One f

Roller
Cover

— Reg. 22.79 -
Paints an average OK 10
are* with 1 loading TheEZ
Roaerhouainnaclsaslts
own spatter shield Just (III
(he reservoir and paint
nonstop to o»l prolesslonal
toeliino reaulta tverydm*
No bending, or Hooping or
climbing up and down a
ladder nwsii

Reg, 3.98

; This unique cover Is
performance.
lormulalod, Dosignod to
produce the (Inesl llnlah
with all palms on smooth .
aurlacos.lls "••'• . :.:
QUARANrEEDI «

I
One Coaler1JJl

-~4»Wall^
Brush

Reg. 9.69

Sable polyestor brush. A
unique brush dosignod
to produco Iho finest.
linlsh with all painls. 118 .

One Center®'
Trim&
J»aiitlPacl-_

3ntg.S.<» .6&I6.4

Tne touoliitionAry wny 16 piunt
tABIOr.wlttMiniillrS'imoQtH. .
dnisn. loaturing Twin Tnai Dacs
ItnlailundvcuuloInmming. .
with bpn IS IM anil oil pa'nu •
Bevelwl \oii\ pad lor painting
ClototPMbintlsmoiangv 'ClototPMbintls.moiangv .
comon. Rolled pad edge tor

OH pani wpkcaiion
tMotdlolXiMXi d l o l u X X .

•mannon Kt An>tpKiaiiy ..
tini acptcalor win gloti and
um.gloii pamll lor nallwayi.
hitcft«ni. bamrooim and omtr
haawytninMraai. ;

• ONE COATEIV Interior
FteplaeementPad

"4&':'''"'

22 Proipicl SI.
Mtdlton N.J.

3771000

2322 Morri! Ave.
Union. N.J.
6860070

Main Street Boulo 202
Nithinlc Slillon Bormrdivlllt. N.J.

369-5511 221-1131

l238Walloy Rd
Stirling

5471239

• . ' • , : • • • • • . ' : ;
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Committee, will hold, its annual
Lincoln Day dinner Feb. '14 at.
the -Town and ' Campus.
Restaurant, Union. '

County Chairman Alfonsq L.
Plsanu announced that'Francis

-R; =Geraraj=Jnajor~geheralr
Department of Defense;
Barbara Curran, president of
the Board of Public Utilities;
Geoffrey S. Perselay, acting
commissioner,.' Department of
Human Services, and Hazel

-Frank-GluckrrcommlssioneiT7"
Department of Insurance, will
join the festivities, as well as
other prominent political
leaders. It is anticipated (hat
Gov; Thomas H, Kean will also
a t t e n d , ' ' . ' . .•; • ' . , . . . . -.'. -•• • . ' . •

-Tickets are available by
contacting Republican
.Headquarters, 241-9877, It is
requested that those who plan to
attend call' early- for : table
reservations. Republican First
Vice - Chairman Lucille

_Masciale is chairman of the
dinner. \. ••'. .

cold -temperatures • t/>rch
scanmeap

conies the possibility of frozen water ...» Although it Is • the customer's
meters and broken pipes. Donald L; '- responsibility to maintain Ms

•^onyersr-y,lce-pres!deht-1
nof-Com-—-res" " ' ' '—""'""* """

monwealth Water Company, urges "~
customers' to take, some simple
precautions to* protect meters and

es
^Doni att

"meterlnapit:.• \.y;;:
 ? : T - ; ; ; ^ .

-pin- call Commonwealth Water
Company in the event, a curbside

t f i i r a '''

pipes and reduce the possibility of
unnecessary repairs and , loss of

...^.company recommends' that
. residents take the following steps: : '

—Wrap cellar water meters and.
exposed water lines with insulating

'.'"material''to prevent freezing. Old
rags or blankets could i>e used for

• this purpose In place jof,comrnerc[aJi
m a t e r i a l . . , •"• •'-.'•; : "••••

—Be 'certain all windows and
doors to the basement are closed
tightly. Eliminate all cracks and
repair any broken windows. '• :••'•"
•" —-Check crawl spaces (to make
sure pipes are protected;"" .̂' '

—Inform' all members of' the
household of the location of thewaln
.watei'shutoff valve and be prepared '
to turn It off shbuid^a-iwater line

;
 b u r s t . ' • ' -" • • - • • • • • • • - - • - • • • • _ i . - '

: : ;
 ' ; " ; • . • . ' .

—If -a*: water pipe .does''freeze, the,
application of heat. from ' a hair
drywrth'e;exhaust end of a vacuum
cleaner, or a heating pad.may-help
to defrost the line. Do not use a

voiiuiiuuwEaiui Is responsible for' u n u r » v —.,—--.•.—,-•- . --:„.---,-.
meters located at the curb. Conyers meter freeze-up occun, •;_;. _
outlined, some ''do's and don'ts" that "We are available around the
customers "should.know about their clock and urge customers,to call the
curbsldeservlce: - - ^ a - c6mpany to schedule,.assistance

-Don't remove meter pinias7N6t~ when necessary, said conyers,
^only could this be hazardous, but It Comnlonwialth p h ^ a w maiujed
could allow cold air to become
trapped"lri~the-r>lt and fremeUhe

on a 24-hour basis and service can be
obtained by dialing 376*20.

Overlook Hpspltal.wlll sponsor two .specializing ur home care and
siippbi-rgrbiibsforTthosecaring for—hospice and ahome care nurser-r—
the^lderly- at home: with group The gerieral.support group offers

° .?' ..» . . ._. . ._• both afternoon and evening sessions
once a month for the convenience of.

meetings beginning Feb. ,13, .

This free careglvers support those attending. It will Include a
H, u s . u.., - . w»r>,,-. o-r-—- short educational program followed.
support.group-session and a second b y a , support meeting.; The

_—--'••»••'--^"--"°-'"«f"'dJment ing innessesgroup.wl|l meet

program will include, a genera] short educational program followed

a person with Alzheimer's disease or oni^In the'evening;

support.group sessiun unu a acyuuu.
group especially for those caring for

• • • • • ' ' i n > i T • • . i ^ j t ! _ _a person with Alzheimers d
a related dementing Illness,

: Both monthly groups will be led by
health care professionals including
clinical nurse, specialists with ex-
pertise in rehabilitation and

Anyone interested in joining one or
both of these-- free groups, or who
knows of someone who would benefit
from this service,7 is asked to call
Cheryl Sasso, R.N., Overlook HomeUurilOC III ICIIaUllltatlVH • »••« \>I1C1 J* IWBavi »*4«^>( w w s svwn 4«w«>i

geriatrics, argog|Bl~~WQTkeir^Cafe Rehabilitation nurse, 622-2091.

IN STAGE COMEDY—Lanford Wilson's Oble Award-
wlnnlhg playv'The Hot L Baltimore,'-will be presented
weekends from Feb. U through March 22 at the New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South Ave.; E., Cranford. Left/to right
are Marianne AslrvGary Blhler and Jaha^Brandel. Among
others In the cast are Joseph Gallo of Linden, KarlnBlair arid
Harry Patrick Christian, both of Roselle Park, and Joseph
Suarez of Roselle. Additional Information can be obtained by
calling 272-5704. /

-Frankenstein' to run this weekend
' The Cranford Dramatic Club, 78
Winans Ave,, began the new year
with the- Gothic thriller,
''Frankenstein," It is adapted by
Victor Glalanella and directed by
BobLeffelblne; ....
' "Frankenstein" will .run. today,

. tomorrow and Saturday. Curtain is
at 8 p.m. for all performances,

Reservations can be made by
calling the box office at 276-7611,

Will your teenager
be among the students
who raise their SAT
scores 2S0 points?
He or she might be If your

son or daughter, prepares with a
book. Or a friend. But a student's
best shot Is to take the most
successful SAT prep course there |
Is—Stanley H, Kaplan

For nearly 40 years, Stanley
H, Kaplan's test-taking tech-
niques and professional educa-
tional programs have helped .
over 100,000 students prepare
for the SAT. Many have In-
creased their scores 150,200,
250 points or more,

Call. An extra 250 points can
make a big difference In the next |
four years of your teenager's life

IKAPLANI

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER

401N. HOOD AVE, LINfiCN
486-4155

MIIDILIVIKY
Frl I MAMK1DPM

tun 4 tMltoyi I » AM !• 4 PM
• Ki»Mlllt«v<rC>Mlitl
l£jlm Dtvtl##ii*< * CelmtliA
U M Vtojr Malltr CturH

COMPETE DENTISTRY IN
ONE VISIT*

DRS. Lukenda/ Sufffcool,
Fair weather

929 Wood Ave.
929-8110

* following examination/consultation visit
excluding prestodontic/periodontic care

T\ Spuncl a''.Romantic! Valentine's Wcokend
With Ifs . . . Special Price Fixe Menus Friday

And Saturday Nights, February 14th and 15th . . .

Complimentary Hors D'Oeuvrus, Choice of Appetizer
Or Soup—Mushroom Kclair or Hcart-in-n-Cloud

Salade Gilane — -<—
Choice of F.ntrcies lor Two: Ruck of Lamb, Roast

Duckling, Chateaubriand, Ragout of Lobster
Dessert of "Sweet Romance," Colfee, 'leu

Complimentary Flowers and Homemade Collections
•— $40. person

Continue the Celebration1 Inquire about our Special Valentine's
Brunch, Sunday JJM-2.-30.

U-SliUVATIONS 762-7737
KOliri I ()KAN(ili VILLAOli

KliSliUVA'l1

5'2 VOSIi'AVIiNUl: • K

rlSg* -ri M*PPf'ty . deader S »M»tutlon8.^Heath-?aftd^Welfa..
inomas uagllano, R-i2, has an- Committee for the new legislative
nouncedthafSeniC. Louis Bassano. session; * •
? * L h a ? ^ ' ^ t h p " C

two committees
1,2,3,^,5,4* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS-- Thursday,February*, I M < — >

.durlng^ihe
Gagllanosald.

mittee1-process^

Senate Law. PuUicV' Safety and extremely imporlant because many
Defense Committee arid the Senate of the touRli decisions are made

Board installs officers for'86
At the annual meeting of the Onion

County'.''..Environmental Health
Advisory Board; Dr. Richard' R,

/. Lorber of Scotch Plains was elected
chalrpiap. "Other officers 'insta"ed
for the, year were Thomas P.
Granholm of Linden,.and Secretary

"Eric^B^SyerisoiTJr, of "Summit.
^Freeholder' .'am'es J. Fulcomer of
.Rahway has been designated as
iiaisbn between this board and the
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

••'•-: ;Newly appointed to the En-
vlronmental Health Advisory Board

. were Kenneth B. Marsh of Westfield

. and Christine Graham of Fahwood.
Those members ' reappolnted for
three year 'terms were George.
Fleming of Plainfield. Harry W,
-McDowell Of Rahway and Lorber.

The board approved the following
-schedule' of regular meetings for the
year, March-S.April 21 May7, June
4, J[uly 2. Aug.e;Sept. 3,'Oct. t, Nov.
5, and Dec. 3. ' . ' .

Meetings will begin at 7;45 p.m. in
the County Administration-Services

-Building, 300 North Ave.. East,
' Westfield, All interested citizens are

invited to attend,- ' ' . . ' . '•

. Bassario has the expertise needed to
get the Job done as a member of the

er—Senate-Lawr*-Ptiblle1-Safely-and—
of these two commitlees sinee,Ji|g Defense Commltee.
election to of the Senate in 1981. He

. has fought long and hard to revamp
the Division of Motor Vehicles. For
example; he sponsored legislation to
make the private.inspection system'
permanent. Gov. Thomas Kean, in
his-recent -State—of— the—State-
Message, once ..-againi' called for

. "As a mrmbvr of the Senate In-
stitution!), Health nnd Welfare
Committee, Sen. Huswuim will Iw
considering more of C",ov. Kean's
State of the State proposals such as
nursing home reforms and Im-
proving the care given to pregnant—
teen-agers. •

College aid guide available

SAbillXtLKAPtAN EDUGMIONAICB4IB! UDi-|
• DON'T COMPETE WITH
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

ENROLLING NOW KIR THE SAT EXAM IN
SCOTCH PLAINS

Flor l iam Park . B a y o n n c
East Brunswick. W n y n c
Hackemack ' Montvale
Prl'nceton . Long Branch
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

our Florhim P«rk locution
US1V9119

UNION TOWNSHIP-

ADULT SCHOOL
STARTIHC MARCH 3 & 5

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
OFFERING-

INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING MTECOBIE!
•Hloji School complrtlon "Business

SOME OF THE
COURSES THIS SPRING

•SAT Review
•Teller Tralnirto •cinema -Phobias

•Hlon and BaoDiplna •weight control
•Body Talk •Casino,qamM

•woods •Electricity

Registration Monday-Friday
(8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)

Residents and
Non-Residents of union

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH THIRD STREET

For FOrthtr Intormtie* call
6*8-1203

XJRGENT NQTICE FOR

REFUSE COLLEC'TION
WILL BE CANGELLED!

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
WED., FEBRUARY 12,1986

All refuse normally collected on February 12, MUST BE
held on private property until Friday after 6 P.M. for
collection on Saturday, February 15

This action is due to an order by the New Jersey Dept.-of
> Environmental Protection, closing the landfill site.

" ' Director, D.P.W.

PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR NEIGHBORS.

A booklet listing the major federal
' and state _ programs providing

financial assistance for college-
bound students has been; issued J>y

'Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldq. for
distribution to residents of the 7th
Congressional District. . .

The 12-page booklet, titled
"Congressman Matt Rinaldo's
Guide to Sources of College
Financial—Aid," contains In-
formation on scholarships, grants

-and low-interest loans. --±-
Rlnaldo said that In addition to

makingTfieNjooklel'available upon'
request lo constituents, cnpiestire
being mailed to public libraries and
high schools in the dislrlct. Con-
stituents may obtain a copy by
either writing to the congressman's
distrlcl-at_19(il_Morris Ave., • Union
07083, or by calling 0H7-4235.

The booklet was compiled with the
assistance of the federal and state
departments of education. This is
the seventh consecutive year the
congressman has made the gutde
available to college-bound students..

Carolina Drugs
1 ' . • • • • • ' . . • a y g - , ' ' • - '

"ILOVEYOIK—
We have what you need

BALLOONS
0 For Valentine's Day

• Candy • Cards • Gifts
*FREE Delivery

*If Available

CAROLINA DRUGS
ZOO Carolina Ave.. Irvington —

374*1134

DR. ELLEN SCAMBIO, Essex County subeTInTendent of
schools, will appear before the Phi Delta Kappa
Educational Fraternity at Kean College, Union, Feb. 19
n Downs Hall at'4:30 p.m. The-publlc Is Invited to hear

her discuss 'The Gambler.' Additional Information Is
available from Dr. Marge Kelly, program chairman, 527-
2 5 6 2 . • • ' • • . ' .

LINDEN
>JB 'GARDEN

< hineKf & Atiii'rWuu

ltp<>tauianl

• LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
• TAKE-OUT-ORDERS

Monday to Thurld«v I U rf, f i o p m
Fr ld iy lo Sunday 11 • m 10 00 p m

2 r i W ELIZABETH AVC LINDEN
(N(llloSfJnRobuck|

FREt PARKING IN FRONT 8 6 2 3 4 4 4

You Can Have
Fun in the Sun

349 Chestnut St. Union
~ "At Five Points"

964-1130

Investors
Market

Account™
..•an

InvaBtmant Account

&34
-7.90

, %
iimuitii

The
Investors

Fund™
...a Super

NOW Account

7.79
7.40

•%—
pilcciive
lPnu.V
vipid on

%

6-Month
Savings

Certificate
,%

ellecllvs
. annual
' ylold on

(Veor

Rate available Feb 4 . Feb 101
Minimum $10,000. -
26-week maturity

Rate available Feb. 1 • Feb 7

Total McvilMlitv and monov markot fplurns ^ lull 75 moro
Ih.in the «ovon d,iv ,lvpi,i(io pi monov rrurkol lunds AB pub.
hohod by DOnophlUlP Monpy Fund Rpporl Minimum only
S2 500 F§LIC intuited lo StOOOOO Inslnni ,iccf»B lo vour
monov I" a Viinolv ol w.-ivn Dpnoml oi VMlhrtiaa i\nv timourvl at
.»nv limp withoiil iion.ntv

12-Mo nth
Sayings

Certificate
7.97
7.56

%
ollocllve
annual
ylold on

% -

Rate available Feb"4 • Fab 10
• Minimum $1,000
•13.month maturity

'This IB an annual rate and Is subject lo change at maturity

18-Month
Sayings

Certificate

7.81 your

Rate available Jan 28 • Feb 10
Minimum $1 000

18-month maturity

fe

24-Month
Sayings _

Certificate

8.41
7^96^

%
o'leciivo
annual
jnoifj on

Rate available Feb <t • Feb 10

Minimum $1,000
2<Tmonth maturity

a

Unhinged chech writing prlvllogos and money markol returns •

,i i putihohed bv Donoghuc o Morfoy Fund poporl Rate
rhnngos wookiy Minimum only SZ 500 FSUC Insured lo
S100 500 Deposit or *ithdia*-any amount al-^ny-time-wltH—
oul pon.HH v

30-Month
Sayings

Certificate

8"co%

8.06^
Rate available Fob 4 Feb 10

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Minimum $1000
30-monlh" maturity

3-Year
Sayings

Certificate

833!
8.35

Rale available Peb-d • Feb 10
Mlrilmum $1,000

HOME OFFICE
549 Millburn AvenuerMillburn

EAST ORANGE
- - 57 Progpect Streat

FREEHOLD
Highway 9 and Adelphia Road

" -1136 Liberty Avenue
- - IRVINGTON"

34 Union AVenTTe"
1331 Springfield Avenue

J lOBBStUyvaBaitt Avenue"

Interest it payable monthly and compounded coniinuoosjy on
FBaBran«aamii9n«'TBquiresabBlanllBnserlsi|yrbrea'ly

NAVESINK , „ _
-Hiahway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD
400 Park Avenue -
SHORT HILLS •
The Mall Upper Level]
SERINGFIELD
173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue
UNION
977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

Hes e»cepl the 8 Mpnih
iroTiTSerittrratBn

5-Year
- Savings
Certificate

8.61
8r15

Rate available Feb 4 • Feb
Minimum $1 000
5-year maturity

10-Year
^Savings
Certificate

9.28
8J5%

Rale available Feb 4 • Feb. 10
Minimum $1 000

-10-year-matuffty

—* i

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP

•Alterations Unmniiili Splrf
. L a p e l s . - — ^ s p i n u 1

•DryCleaning . '
•Knitted Garments

1252Springfl«ld»»«.

Irvington 371-2911!

•JU-. ,U ' . - ' « ; - J 'C ' . . ' : . . : ' . ^•••'

PROCLAMATION
: FOURCHAPUINS'
> WHEREAS, Monday,
> Februarys, 1986, will mark

>_' the forty-third anniversary
p , ofthffsinklnaofthetroop- =»<
fr3 ship Dorchester, carrying
r=> to their deaths four armed

• service chaplains of three
, ma|or rellolous faiths who
; bravely stood united in ;
• prayer as the ship sank ,

, -J Beneath the waves; and
^ W H E R E A S , these four
rJz chaplains, representing
^- the Roman catholic. Pro-

> testant and Jewish faiths,,
gave their own-llfe|ackets

' to other soldiers sacrific-
ing themselves to save the

, lives of others; and. ,
> WHEREAS, the heroic deed :

of the four chaplains and
• their combined act of
supreme sacrifice In ser-

; vice to COD and country re-
i mains an inspiring exam-

ple of brotherhood for suc-
ceeding generations; and
WHEREAS, it behooves-all
who. have survived-unto
this day to rededicate our;
lives and ojureffprtsr " "

freedom and justice for all. •
that their sacrifice shall <
not have been In valrt; ;
NOW. THEREFORE. I, AN- ;
THOIJY E, RUSSO. Mayor of,
the Towhshlpofunlonln •
the Couhtv of union, New '
Jersey, do hereby
designate Sunday,,
February 9, 1986, to be.
observed as FOUR'
CHAPLAINS' SUNDAY and'
call upon allof our citizens;
to commemorate this act \
of heroism with ap-•
pfoprlate observances and'
ceremonies In public;
places and with our

Rravers In our homes and ,
ouses of worship,

IN WITNESS HEREOF, I have'
hereunto set my hand and '
caused to be affixed the of-
ficial seal of the Township <__1 of union In the County of o

; union and state of New
jersey this 28th day of

, January, 1986.

r=,fATT.

'w.
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Legislation
Governor Thomas Kean recentlyy
g g T s l a t i o n sponsored

. by Senator Donald T, Di Francesco '
"IR-22V which will enable stale ari"d"

county operated nursing homes lo
receive additional federal funds.
Union County will receive $2.3 •

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

i " • . % • m:

and Essenmillion , in extra aid
I'ounly.$3.8million,"/ '

L_Tht' new law authorizes the state
~cuiiimissioner of Human Services to
establish,a new. category of skilled
nursing homes, run by county
governments, separate aiid distinct

facilities, to qualify (hem for higher
reimbursement rules. , •

-'Operating costs ul government-
operated homes lend to be higher

Leigh Manor, a.two-story garden
apartmentcompleXaI803 Mountain
Avenue in Springfield, was recently
sold to Gebroe-Hammer Associates,
investment . and . real estate
specialists, according. .Lto-̂ rMel-
Gebroe, a principal and co-founder
of the Livingston f|rm. . •

Gebroe said New Jersey Reality of
Mordstown, which bonght the
property, plans to 'build six ad-,
ditlonal units on two acres of land,
behind Leigh Manor, . '

representiiive, Senior' Vice
Presidenl Alnn (iobroe und
Assistant Vice - President Ken .

"Aside from adding several much-
needed renla! units, the purchaser,
also Intends to upgrade the properly
substantially through |he use. of Uranowltz were (He. moving farces lii
landscaping and other means," I'onsumnilng" the Sprihgriold <U>ul:

Gebroe noted. "This transaction,'1' 'L '""' ' ' "
he added, "like the vast majority of
the deals we handle, will serve to
Improve, the living conditions of not
only the tenants who live.nl the

, complex, but .of (he neighbors
surrounding the property."

Peter Kingsly. G-H area . sales

Center lunch program listed
-. The following is the menu of,

lunches to be served next week, at
the Becky Seal nutrition center at

' the Raymond Chisholm School
building. • -,

Lunches are available to any
. Springfield senior citizen, 62 or over,

for $1.25, $2 for guests, regardless of
financial status. •• '

Reservations must be made two
days in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11am and 1 p.m. Lunches
are served Monday through Friday

etween noon andJ2:30 p m.

WEDNESDAV-Clpsed in ob-
servance of Lincoln's Birthday.

FEB. 13-Roast turkey with gravy
and cranberry sauce;' mashed
potatoes, sweet peas, butterscotch

• pudding and chicken gumbo soup.

FEB. 14-Baked fish with lemon
butter, brussel sprouts, au, gratln •
potatoes, ice cream and .clam
chowder soup

they structured a financing package
that .included all cuKh above u new
first mortgage. -. -y--j • •

The a|$i«ek garden apartments •
consistXpt> 21 units, Its location
provides! access to Routes 22,24 and
7 8 . ; - , . ; . ; , - . , • ; • - • , . . ; . - • ,_ •

The property |s located near the.
Garden State Parkway. ?nri wlfhln „
hair-hour's drive of* Newark In*
ternational Airport. Leigh Manor Is
also situated near the Springfield '
shopping area and a number of
shopping, entertainment and dining
areas on Route 22, . . ' ;•'.

The seller, 803 Mountain Realty of
Springfield, was represented in the
transactjon by Tim Cohen, Esq.,of
South Orange, Alan Hammer, Esqi
of the Roseland firm of Branch,
Elchler, Rosenberg, Silver, Bern-
stein, Hammer and Gladstone,
represented New Jersey Realty

including the larger • number of
elderly'and intensive care patients." .
said Senator Di Francesco.'' 'The
new cateKory will provide a level of ;•
reimbursomont thai more; closely;

The leglslatiuit also 'requires thiil.
if ihFincreuw ;̂fJHmbTirsenie;nl"r*ale~
results in 'any m;J' kavlhgs lo u ^
county, the county must use between '.'
10 to 50 percent of Its savings 'to
establish new community-based
programs,, for the elderly; and"
disabled or expand Its existing
S e r v i c e s . '.: • .•! / ' . ;• .; . -••• . . ;• •'••,•', _ .

"With the populiillim (if elderly
citl'/ensin our stale liifreiising, ii is.
very critical that runds-be made
available for various lpng:term care
programs' - Including , Meals-On-
Wheels, home health' cure, trun- '
spdrtationformedicurserVlces and
adult day 'care programs,?: said
SenotorDlFrancesco. .'• .:_; '.:.:•,

] •••••! According (o the tyew JerHpyStuleOiyitiiiin on AgingiriTreritoji.tiie,
JB^dovwjiKi^HHipiik'rHedJ^

' ' '?'' <' A:; < I '75 and over age group by 2H percent, .., , : ; ; , , ;?• < , A.:; <. I
. For the pjist ;Ut years, IheSuminil -areu Association for Geron:
lological,Kndeuv(ir,(SA(;K> has provided professional programs and
services lo (tie* elderly,-.JTru'll und handicapped in the area. This'nionlh;
for the first l ime In its history, aniembershlp campaign is being im-
p l e n j e n l e d . :"'-;:~\"'-.; •'••*:•'. ' ; V ''••'• \ '.•-••'.•;••; '•'•.'•'•'•'':•",' '•''•'.' ^'•\$-'.'^\\?'\".:-;\i':.

1 Kxplains Barbara Wolff, membership cjwlrperaon, ;'As the senior
cilj/.t-n population Increases, SAGE must continue, to expand'tiot only in
Ihcir priigrainH^bur.the types of services provided. Neeifrare corir
Ktanily changing and one.of our goals is to provide the services which
allow. Hie elderly and handicapped to remain as Independent as
possible, for as long as posslple. In 1954 SAGE provided one program, V'
,Yisiting Iliimemnkersi In l!«5..SACK served over l.HUO people with a
total of ten programsr:. .:.',[^/: ,..<•'''v ' '̂"T-;:" 'V':''-:~,'i;r'i'.V;?'/*A-":̂ 'i

;. Mi'mherxliip f̂ H-s collwled Ilirough February will help (o ensure that
.- SA(iK programs will conliiiue to iiiw'l. (hi1 expundlng\needs jof'the

\ J l i l l h k l h k l i k l l l l l L>*fl i h a t l t j h M 1 Aft • Jkb*khfe Ait'lIdLBh'ilt • • •d l fcKlthlht jh I k l ^J A • Z. U 1jT A l t # l « v l l tft b*t *%feM* «h A
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-.,,_r,ri,.',':
: American

u .• ^J,Ameriqan Legion
AuxiliaryT%Ul^hi)ld''a' memorial
service .(Sunday flt U a.m. at the.
Pilgyim,;••Baptist .Church. Morris
AVemei<,;:SJin îi(

:.>'(or!''':the-.'̂ Fpur

His sermoh;topic will be''Does bod ; The public is Invited to participate
Live inf A ;Brownstone' House?" ; in the Lenten series which- will
Beginning Wednesday (Ash Wed-, continue'every Wednesday from 8 to
nesday) and for five Wednesdays ' 9 p.m, in the auditorium of the

jafter that, a's'oup and bread supper'! Parish House. Each week a different
will! Ije offered-to' the church at 6. • Tnirilster w.ithin the Presbytery wiU:

Valentine's Day dinner dance Feb.
15 at -̂7:30 pirn, in McVeigh
auditorium, St. Theresa's School.
The event will begin with a catered '
hot buffet supper served at 8 p.m.,
with BYOB for refreshments. The

_perr—Kings-of-Rhythm-band-wlll-proyide-
Feb, 19, Dr, Richard music for idancing. Tickets and

> Public Noflce-•":."

PROPOSAL TO PEHF.ORM JANItORIAL SER
v i C B s i N

1
 :• • ' • • • ; • ' ' • ; • • - • • • ' :

, system - of categorizing,
homes established under'

THE SPRINGFIELDMUNICIPALBUIUDING
' • • I - . F .ORTHSVEARI9M

Notice Is hereby si ven that sealed bids will bu
deceived by the'Townshlrj (Comnllttee.Dl .ttte
Township of Sprlnglleld lor Janitorial- Services'-
In the Township Municipal Bglldlnulor the year
I9U. Bids wilt be opened and read Inpubllc at the
Sprlngfleld'Munlclpal Building on.February I I . -
lf«aalB:ts P.M. prevailing lime. '•

Bldi must be accompanied by a cerlllled check
orbld-bond tn an amount.equal lo.ten percent'

. . . , , . • ' . • • ; • ..'.".v,""."" r • . . . , ( l os t ol the amount bid. and thall be end oiedln'
Siderable savins by relieving county ' : a tealod envelope bearing the name of the bidder

• " - - • .-•••':. pn Ihe outside arid shall bo delivered at Iho place
and on the hour named abovei - - ' " . . ' . . .;

Speclllcatlons may be seen and procured at the;
olllce ot Harold 0 , heed, Township Engineer/.
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue! Spr
Inoflold. Now jersey.'Prospective-bidders.am
required to comply with the requirements ol P L
1975 c u ; as stated In the specifications

The Township Committee reserves thtf rluhl to
' ' any or all bids and lo walvn minor varla

.'• '!The
nursing
this new la.w will bu of great benefit .'
to the citizens of.Union and Essex''
Counties," concluded the. Sena tor,
"the counties, will realize con-

governments of having to subsidize
government-operated homes., Also,...
additional fundso can be made'
available to the vital community
programs that service the need1) of
the elderly and disabled."

All lunches are served with bread
and butter and milk

MONDAY-Knockwurst with
mustard, mixed vegetables, boiled
potatoes, apple sauce and pea soup

TUESDAY-Pepper steak, rice,
cole slaw, pear halves and cream of
tomato-soup.

Seniors cite work of volunteers
following* members

llon», I I . In Ihe Inlereit ol Ihe'Townthlp:!!. I i
'deemedadylMblelodoio. • ' • : • • : ; • -.••.>••••

B ' d ' r t h e T o w n t n l

Fox.' Methodist, . from V'Vermont.j
Alexander D. GboderJewish.; from
Washington, D. C.; Clark V. Poling,
Reformed Church in America, from
Nety ;York "City, arid .John P.
Washljigton, Catholic, from Newark.

It, was reported that,"the Dor-
chester went down in 25 minutes in a
rumble of steam after being tor-
pedoed. About 600 men were lost, but
the iieroic chaplains had helped to
save more than 200 people.' The last

-anyonesaw-of'them,-; they wftrel

man of Birthright for Cdurt Patricia.
1254, Cif ihWc rpaugHfers •• of, "the
Americas; (CDA), ,will collect
donations' or gifts to qomplete a baby
shower at a meeting Monday at 7:30

Giffen, Presbytery executive, will
discuss "The Thief on the Cross;"
Feb.'28; the Rev, Kirk Orr of Mid-

ijdlesex,_vjjidas;I!-March.5,.th^Rev._
.Gary. Wetzel- of ,"Garwood, "Mary, .
. the Mother of Jesus;" March 12, the

Rev.- Robert Beringer. of Metuchen
first (to be' announced), and March -

tained by calling 241-7159.

THE HOLY TRINITY Polish
National Catholic Church, Linden,
will hold a potato'pancake supper on
Wednesday,. the first day of Lent.

-Pancakes~accompanied~"by sour"
cream or apple sauce, cake and

reservations can be oblalned^hy_coffoe-will be served from 4 to 7 p.m.
The church is located at Elizabeth
and Ziegler Avenue. ,

calling 272-6561 or 241-4092.

THE CHURCH of the Assumption,

"Peace," Yarrlngton, March 12, arid
"Goodness," Bragdon, March 19.

There will be a coffee fellowship
following the service each week. The
church has extended an invitation to
everyone in the community to join

-them— for~th«r~Lent«r"services,
Preceding the service this Wed-
nesday, there will be a pizza and
salad supper. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling :
686-3965 or 686-4269. ~~— "

Roselle Park will present. "Lenten
, Beginnings" on two evenings, Febr"
20 and Feb. 21 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

a n n o ) , a In the church. "Becoming a New
p;m.Jn,BernatoVHall, St..J6seph'^--_19, the Rev. Gregory Keosaian_of-=Personu will be the theme; Guest
Church,'.- Prosjject Street , Rahwaysecond,"Caiaphas," . -'.• speaker will be the Rev. Dominic'
Maplewpod.' She arid Catherme Discussion and refreshments will Fuccile, former associate of the

I Ftt: '35.001 •

• • ' " • • : v : P U B l i l C NOTICE•' ' • • • . • • : : • '" , •" . • • • '
, TAKE NOTICE, that the.undertlgnod thall e> .

pose lor tale, In accordance with R.S, MM0A I ,
• at public auction on Saturday; February is; nti, ,-.

at 1100 P.M. al Hunt's Service Center; 70° Moun
tain. Ave.,'Sprlnolleld, N.J, o;MI , a I We
Yamaha, Vehicle I,D. No. AU/930441 which
cam* Into potteulonol Hunt's Shellinc. through
abandonment or lallure olownert to claim tame. :

The motor vehicle may J>e eiiamlnt) at Hunt's
Sorvlce Center. W.Mountaln Aug.. Sprlnolleld,"

' ' ' ' ' Hunl'tServIci'Center
Barry c. Hunt

Owner
0 4V°Sprlnglleld Leader, Jan 30 Feb 4 I 9 M

IFee Ml 00)

PUBL(CCOPV
CONSOLIDATEb REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

Kenilworth Senior Citizens
President Minnie Lcikaukas
congratulated the chairpersons and
volunteer workers of the senior
citizens for the hundreds .and hun-
dreds of unselfish hpours donated to

—the worthy causes involved.
RSVP Chairperson Ruth Wayne

i reported her group worked 1.2J3
hours during 1985 for the Cranford
Health and Extended Care Center
Chairperson Lillian Lasser thanked
her worker?, including Anne Oles,
Joseph OJes, Mary Yohimnon, Liddy
Thomas, Marge Kosmuta,

Seniors program at center
The Becky Seal Nutrition Center,

at the Raymond Chisholm School
building will be the site Feb. 20 of a
program presented by Jersey
Central Power and Light consumer
relations specialist Penny Visioli

Included In the program will be a
•slide presentation entitled "In Good

The following* members were
honored at the January birthday
party: Berta Frey, Wanda Pcter&Qn,
Josephine Torrenti, Joe Tripodi,
John Blltle, Carolina Manforli,
Liddy Thomas, Alfred Volz, Mary

, . - . - „ , Susterka, Anne OLes, Helen Mutlk, •
_^ehjwAj:ogona.JWany_Luciano.__JakO-DIGiovannirBottyCurranrAda-

Irene Bitteroff, Alice Oehlcr, Connie schulz, Sophie Ledermann, Frances
.. Raymond and Martha Heying for Murphy, Lillian Dorst and Harold

the more than 2,350 hours of -Knudson —
volunteer service during 1985 to the '

Other topics to be covered Include AMMTOHOII" Memorial""cehierai
J , a t fi y.oul; , H e a | W Energy—Hospital, Union; Elizabeth General
I Q •_/Ac.c.i^ent?L Hypothermia" Medical Center; Father Chiego Hall

Roselle

INJER COMMUNITY BANK
(Dollar Amounls In Thousands)

STATE BANK NO. 1374
FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO.: Non Member NY

CITY CF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NJ b7MI
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE December I I , IS8S

Dollar Amounts In Thoutaidt B|l Mi l Thou
.ASSETS— —
I Cash and balancus dun from depository Institutions

a Nonlnterosl bearing balancos and currency and coin 4 191
b Interest bearing balancos . 9,398

3 securities , . Is 930
3 Federal funds old and tecurltlet purchased under agreements lo resell In domestic olllcet .
ol Ihe bank and ol Us Edge and Agreement subsidiaries andlnlBF's *i'i
4. Loans and loase llnanclng receivable!

Loant-and leaseSrnel unearned I 3 ° A 3 ^

standing on the slanting deck; their
arms; linked In prayer. They; all
received, posthumously, the Purple
Heart andthe Distinguished Service
Crossf" 'The "Chapel Of Four
Chaplains" in Philadelphia, Pa.,
was dedicated Feb. 3, 1951, by
President Harry S, Truman. /

COUNCIL. MEMBERS of. Holy
TrinityLutheran Church, 301 Tucker
Ave,, Union, will be installed Sunday
at 9:30 and 11 a.m Newly-elected
Officers includtjrJameT'^awlowicz,
president; George Gallos, vice
president; Kathy Briedis, assistant

Patania,"regent, alsb of Union,.will
be among those serving refresh-
ments at the courtls annual coffee
hour at the East Orange Veterans^
HospUaLEebV 15 between 1:30 and 4
p.mi They also will serve refresh-
ments In Bernard Hall Feb. 23 after
t h e J 0 : 3 0 a . m . M a s s . ••-..• .'-. .'• : .-

A SPAGHETTI DINNER will be
held by the United Methodist Men of
the United Methodist. Church,
Overlook Terrace at Berwy'n Street,
Union, Tuesday from 5 to;7 p.m. it
was_ announced that reservations
are necessary arid that they can be
obtained by calling 688-7423

A SPECIAL LENTEN series at
the First Presbyterian Church, 37
Church Mall,-Springfield, will begin

follow each study with the exception
of Ash Wednesday (next week); In .
addition,- a Lenten Inquirer's' class
will meet on the first four Sunday
mornings of March from' 9 to 10 a.m.
"for all who wish',to join the church
on Maundy Thursday of Holy
Week,'1 The clgss is open to all "who.
wish to join the First Presbyterian
Church at Springfield by Profession.'
of Faith, Reaffirmation of Faith or
LetterOf Transfer.!' . : ;

THE ROSARY SOCIETY, of St.
Theresa's Church, 541'Washington
Ave., Kenilworth, will sponsor1 a

Assumption Church, has_j&orked
with' Catholic7 Community Services
in Elizabeth counseling families,
married couples and IndlviaaalsrHeT;
studied., counseling at Fordham
University in New York and con-'
tinued in that field by joining the
staff of the consultation Center For
Religious and Clergy of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark. Fuccile; ac-
cepted the offer-to-beoome prt of the .
team for.the National Office of
Renew. All are invited to attend.'
"Lenten Beginnings"'is sponsored.
by the Assumption Cursillo Group.
Additional information can be ob-

GR'ACE LUTHERAN Church, 2222
'Vauxhall Road, Union, will observe
the season of Lent With special
midweek worship services Wed-
nesday evenings at 7:30. fhse will
begin on Ash Wednesday (this-
Wednesday) and run through March
19. The services will have as their
•common theme,- "the fruits of the
Spirit. "-The churciWHfpartlcipate

"In a pulpit exchange for the midweek
Lenten services with the Rev.
Dennis Bragdon of-. St. Luke's
Lutheran Church, Elizabeth, and the
Rev. David Yarrington of Redeemer
Lutheran ChurchrWcstfield.

The schedule for the services.are-
"Self-Control," the Rev. Donald L.
Brand, pastor of Grace Church,'
Wednesday; "Gentleness,"
Yarrington, Feb. 19; "Faith-
fulness," Bragdon, Feb. 26;
"Patience," Brand, March 5;

LOUIS COLETTI, former Union
County manager, will beJhe.guest
speaker'.in St. John, .the Apostle
Church, Linden-Clark Holy Name
father and son communion break-
fast March 9. The breakfast will be
held at the Columbian Club, 27
Westfield Ave., Clark, following a 9
a.m. Mass'in the church. The Rev.
Alfonse . M. Armino, spiritual
moderator of the society and pastor
of the church, will lead the in-
vocation and benediction. En-
tertainment will be provided by
Angelo Nigro,' the singing postman,

.who will. perform his own com-
position, "Our Proud Lady" in honor
of the Statue of 'Liberty. Toast-
master, will be Carl Krowicki and
Frank Mazur, chairman, can : be
contacted for tickets and further
information by calling 381-7565.

secretary, Joseph Kmetrtreasurer,— with-the-Ash-Wednesday-service—
and Brian Donnelly, assistant
treasurer, Committee chairmen
include John Saraka, Milan Huska,
Emily Durish, Emma Zeman, Nettie
Urban, Milan Urban, James
Pawlowioz, Janet Pawlowicz, Milan
Kmet, Evelyn Plsut, Edward Rosko,
Martha Davis, Helen Holland

Wednesday at 8 p.m in the sanc-
tuary. The period of Lent in the
Christian calendar encompasses the
40 days and six Sundays prior to
Easter, "It is a lime of: reflection,
study and preparation." Focusing
on the series theme, "Lenten Per-
sonalities You Can't,Forget," the

WORSHII^DIRECTORY

/ yp
and "First Aid and Prevention".

The program, which is open to all
senior citizens, will begin at 12:15
p.m.

I
in Roselle Park, and thoir con-
ference on domestic violence in the
home; and the Methodist Church in
Cranford, and their conference for
the Care Givers

In other news, Charles Vitale was
re-elected as sergeant-at-arms Past
president Frank Rasinbki was

" elected as a trustee,— —

Clerk resigns
Joanne Ciuba has recently an-

nounced her impending resignation
as a clerk at Jonathan Dayton
Regional-High-School, Springfield,
effective on Monday

The Union/County Regional High
School District No 1, Board of
Education, approved Cluba's
resignation at thcir-mecting on Jan.
21

b Less Allowancefor loan and lease los es 384
c LESS Allocated transler rl K reserve NONE
d Loan and leases, net ot unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve (Hem 4 a minus 4 b and i c) 39.337

.JLASMtsheld In trading accounts NONE
6 Premises and tlxod assets (Including capitalized leases) t.301
I Olhorroalo laloowned NONE
a Investments In unconsolldated subsidiaries and associated companle NONE
o Customers'liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NONE
10 Intangible as ol NONE
II Olherassels ( l.l'o '
13 Tolalatsels(sumolltemsllhroughll) o70«
LIABILITIES
n Deposits

a Indomestlcolllce 5 9 m
(I) Nonlntere t bearing •, " I3,«J6
J3) Interest bearing _ . - v

b In foreign oltlce , Edge and*Agr«umonl subslmarlos andlBPs
(1) Nonlnterosl bearing .
(3) Interest bearing

\4 Federal funds purchased and securltlo sold Ondcr agreement to repurchase In domestic
oflicesot Iho bank and ol Its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries and In IBF -
IS Demand notes I sued to the US Treasury
lo Othor borrowed monoy i i i—•
17 Mortgage Indeblodno s and obligations under capltalljed lease
IB Bank suability on accoptancos executed and outstanding

< 1
l I '

School lunches •„„„
veal cutlet WllH ./gravy on r<f\\\
potatoes, vegetable, cold submarine

110
4«i

NONE
385

NONE
NONe~

459
61 an

.NONE

NONE

PROCLAMATION-Slster Marie Anna, of St. James Catholic
School, Springfield, receives a proclamation citing this week

.as_Cathollc-Schools-Week-from-Mayor-Wllllam-Glerl-at-the-
Jan. 28 Township Committee meeting.

REGIONAL HIGIf SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, carrot_coins,

vegetable, fruit, turkey chow njoin
with vegetables, steamed rice, chow
meln noodles, fruit, spiced ham
sandwich, vegetables, milk, large
alad plattcr-with bread and butterr

homemade soup, desserts, milk,
MONDAY, frankfurter on roll,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, Chinese
egg_ro|], steamed rice, cookie,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
milk, large-salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk, TUESDAY,
tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice, fresh fruit, breaded

SHOP i.<>< M
\ \ l ) S \ \ l , ( i \ S

Slinl»1U-'l<-\l>VKItTIHi:i<H
WIISUI IMI IM \

If jji1' . '
l.Sil

_ijni
1,7)7

19 NotosanddebonlOrosiunordlnatcdtodeposltl
70 Other liabilities
31 Total liabilities Isumol Item 13 through 701
33 Llmllod lite prelerred stock
EQUITY CAPITAL
33 Perpetual preferred slock (No ol hare outstanding)
74 Common stock (No of share

i ' a Authorlled MV&n J j _£i

3S sJplus ' " ° * * n d "" * " w | f
76 Undivided profits and capital reser'. _.
77 Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments .

. . A 78 Total equity capital (sum ol Items 73 tnrouoh 77)
S U n d w i c h o W l t l l I t lUCU, m f l k , l a r g e 7» TotaMlabMltlo.,limited lllepreferredslock.andequltycai

salad platter, , homemade soup,
desserts, milk, WEDNESDAY,
breaded chicken patty with gravy on
•roll.-plzza-bagel-bolled ham-sand iJmTX-eanw
wich,-potatoes, vegetable, juice, OFFICERMTHORIZEDTOSIONBEPORT
l a r g e Sa lad p l a t t e r , hOmfimadCSOUp,^ WeJho undersigned directors atlost the corruclnossol thi Reporl ol Condition and declare thai It has

been oxamlnou* by u arid to Ihe best ot our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conlormance
with olf Ida) Instructions and Is true and correct
Seymour Lohrhoff, Director '

(t '

5,944
67,043. . -_ . . . idequltycapllal (sumol Items31.37,end7«)

M E M O R A N D A Amounts outstanding <no( Reporl Date
1 a Standby letters ol credit, Total , , , . , ,
I bAtnounlof Standby lellersof credltln memo I aconveyed toother through participations
I/We theundor Ignod officer! ), do hereby declare that this Report ol Condition has been prepared In
contormance wjlh olllclal Instructions and Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

; ; Januarv39-I98o-

desscrts,, milk, THURSDAY, batter
dipped fish submarine on roll,
cheese wedge, potatoes, shredded
lettuce, fruit, hamburger-on-bun,
chicken salad sandwich with lettuce,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk

Charles T T!>om(U, Director
JoromeN waldor Director
Sworn to and subscribed before mo thi 3 day ol Fob , 19M and I hereby certl lyjtiajl am not an olllcer_
or director ol this bank

CARMELAS. TARULLO
NOTARV PUBLIC OF NEW JERSEY.

(Commission Expires Oct 4,19MI
. (Pee 157 00)03104 Sprlnollold Header Feb i »«»

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If ybu arenot receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly/ ancTwoulcTljke to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader ~~
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083-

Don 't miss a single issuef

r
i

i

COUPON

Please start my free subscription
to the Kenilworth Leader

COUPON-MUST-BE-SIGNEd AND bATED TO Bt̂  VALID!

ADDRESS.

I

TOWN, STATE, ZIP.

PHONE N 0 _

SIGNATURE

I

I
DATE

WIN A $50 SAVINGS BOND
WE READ THE

Spri|igfield Leader

N £ w . j £ R S £ v

GARDEN STATE

Just pick up a Iroo "WE RE AD THE SPRINGFIELD LEADER" buttiper sticker at ono ol
tho locations llstotl bolow and place it on youf car noar your llcenso plato II a photo ol
your car appears In the'Loador you are a wlnnorl

BUMPER STICKERS ARE AVAILABLE AT:
KAY'S HARDWARE v 7-11
j«5 Morris Avo

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave

QUICK-CHEK
160 Mountain Ave

MOUNTAIN VARIETY
—717 Mountain Ave,

-MARC'S LUNCH
--JJ4 Morris Avo,

565 Morrls-Aw-3 37-

CAMPUSSUB SHOP
243 Morris Avo.

DAVE'S SWEET SHOP
230 Mountain Avo.

EVERGREEN DELI
55?S,5prlnallold Ave.

SPRINGFIELD LEADER OFFICE
} 139) $luyvoianl Avo, Union-~

Winners must com« In to our olllee with their vehicles registration, to el»lrn their bond,
Emplov6os-of-CDumr«aOer"Newip)iporj are not eligible. No purchase n»ceis_»ry, Por
detain call the Sprlnglleld Leader at Ui-mb,

-Moritzr-Edward—Mayenkr~John—Rev-Jeffrey-ArCurtisrmlnlstCrTWlll""
Kozar, John Ignace, Ben Gurdisonr
Peter Stodola, Paulino Marko and
Eleanor Kitchlngs Other council
members are Eleanor Cervenka,
Irma Gabrlen, Bessie Jartsak,
Bessie Lawrence, Susan Mayerik
and Edwin Wolff

THE LECTURE TOPrC for the
Higher New Thought Center this
Sunday will be "Allegoris of
Genesis " The Rev. Bernard Zick
will be guest speaker at noon in the
United Methodist Church, Overlook
Terrace and Berwyn Street, Union
A Valentine Day play will be staged
after the service It will bo free of
charge, it was announced* by the
Rev, Estelle Plercy, founder-
director Additional information can(
be obtained by calling Dr Piercy at
375-3182

A PAPER DRIVE will be held in
-the— Grace Lutheran Church,

Vauxhall Road, Union, on Saturday
A trailer will be parked on the lot to.

-receive—the—papers—it—was- a n -
nounced

.present "Pilate" in the Ash Wed-
nesday study. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be held at the
end of the worship service

DR. ALAN D. YEO, pastor of the
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park, will "look at
the Transfiguration" at Sunday
worship services at 9-30 and II a m.

Concert is set
—in-chur-ch-hal

The Plainfield Symphony will
perfQrraJn-the_New Jersey premiere
of "Orchestral Essay" Sunday at 3
pro. at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Plainfield

"Orchestral Essay" was com-
posed by Lduisville, Ky -born Jack
Dennes Dennes, a resident of New
'York City, attended /the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music and the
University of Louisville, where he
was a student of George Pearlo

New Jersey's oldest community
symphony also will perform Sym-
phony No 4 in E Minor, Op 38 by
Johannes Brahms

Brahms, a 19th Century sym-
phonic composer, was a master of

_ every form of composition, except
opera His four symphonies are
"superb examples of his devotion to
classical music archltecluFe within
which he introduced many novel
thematic developments "

Grieg's Norwegian Dances, Op 35
also will be pert̂ rme"d~~Tt~WB ~̂
reported that "although popular in
past years, It is rarely performed
today."

This is the third in tho series of
five concerts for the 19B5-88 season
Tickets for the concert are available

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
lo make new families fool
right al home In our town
Gelling To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that-dolivers~a gift
(rom sponsoring meithants
and professionals lo new
homeowners right after
they move In Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, now

—frlend9-and-new-sales-to_
youmdoor.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS

- NATIONWIDE
For ipon»6rshlp details call

(800) 645-6376
In New York Slate (800) 632 0400

IT.

"when there Is-Jusr
too much around

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

you
CALL

680-7 TOO

SPRINGFIELD HAD ASS AH
BOOK AND AUTHOR DINNER

ARLENEKUSHNER
, will dlsciuc tier bonk,

"FALASHA-NO MORE, AN ETHIOPIAN
CHILD COMES HOME!'

Wednesday, March 5,19S6-7 P.M.PhylllkZlutln 3 7 2 7 1
DorothuuSchwurtz J79-2220

pic Sha'ary Shalom
Shunplkc Road.SpfingflcId

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Avenue. Union.
~~H3Si. ServlceV Hours: • Sunday

Morning .11:00 -a.m., Sunday
Evening 7:00' p.m. Mid-weeM.

- Prayerr-'Wednesda y~7; 3Q—p;m~'
Youth Meetrn^Priaay 7:00 p.m.
Rev, Henry Ciorwinskl *

ASSEMBLI ES OF GOD

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pcntacostal) . • ' • • •

644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372-
019J.PTL Center located'at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed, and Fri,
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday

-Sehool-at-»:30 p.m. Sunday Wor- •
ship at 11 a.m. and7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W.-cassidy, Sr. ;•.'•.•

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

-964-1133-(Church), 687-6192 (Par- '
sonage). Sunday; Sunday Schopl
9 30 a.m., Worship Service io':«
a.rrt., Evening,.Service 7:00.p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer bnd Bible Study •
7 30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p m. Rov. Paul A.Tye, pastor.

BAPTIST
CLINTON.HIU BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Avo;, Union, 6B7-9440..
— InterTrnPastor Torn Slgloy. Sun-

day: Bible School for Children;
Youth and Adults 9:45 a.m., Mor-
ning Worship .'Service and
Children's Church 11:00 a;m:,
Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. Wednes-
day: .Midweek Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.'Friday: Christian Ser-
vice Brigade and Pioneer Girls
7:00 p.m.- Saturday: Youth-
Meeting 7:00 p.m. . . V

: EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH ; . : .
243 Shunplke Road, Springfield;
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:1S p.m..-,
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and

day School; 11 a.m. Worship; 4
p m, Evening Service. Frld.ay:
7 15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m, /Youth.
Group, Rev. Joseph Iwanski,
Interim pastor. , . • .'.•' -•

— " T H E FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ;
QFUNIOH •

Colonial Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 68B-497-5
Pastor'964-8459. pr. Robert A. •
Rdsmusson, Pastor. Sunday;
9 45ii.ni.; Sunday School for all
ages, 11:00 a.m.,Morning Wor-
ship Service, 5:45 p;m. Baptist
Youth fellowship, 7:00 p.m. .
Evening PralseSoryleo. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting, '

•Bible Study, -; ••". . •

CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Jilogler Aye.; Lindoh, 486-3624,'
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
Yearly meeting this Sunday
following 8:30 a.m. Mass. Father
Jan Mafcrek Is curronfly ad-,
ministratorof theparlsh; '

" ST. JOSEPHS POLISH =

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
258 Easten parkway (at. 18th
Ave.) 373-04A0 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 JParlsh- Auditorium); Sun:.

( InglUh) . and . .11:op a.m.
(Polish), Rev. Jan Kosc,

CllRISTIANSGIENCr
_ _ 2 = f m S T CHURCH OF C H R I S T ^ ~ f

941 caldvyeil.Avcnuo, Union, 9*4
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Service l l a.m., Wodheidav See
vice's;1 s a,m—Sunday School' 11.

CHARISMATIC^
GRACE Ii PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
•, « 0 Rarltan Road, Cranlord, 574-
8740, Rev. Lyn Nelson, Pastor, -'.
Sundays 9:00, a.m. Praise 4
T«aeh(h« Service, Children's
Ministry, 6i30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7:30 p.ni. .Evening . Service.
Tuesdays 7:00 p.m. P.r.»y.er_

hti. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
" Fetl6Wihl|i*'r"Thursdavs~
a.m. Home Fellowships..

EwehniwftTtasTnr?^r?y
ol »»ch month, is the Jr. & Sr.
High Youth oroup •t4l30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL—
"FIRST CONGREGATIONAL'

-CHRISTIAN CHURCH-
' 1240 Clinton Ave.v lrvlngtonrRev.- _

John P. Horrlck, Minister. 373-
48B3, 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.

—Confirmation and choir Rehear-
sal, 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School, Boy Scout Sun-
day, 11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour-
Sponsored by Boy Scout Troop
2141.' Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl. Scout
Troops 402, 413, 587, 8:00 Alpha
Class, Tuesday: Noon Beginnings-
Group, 1:30 p.m. Senior
Outreach. Wednesday: 4:15 p.m.
Youth Group, 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout
Pack 214, 7:00 p.m. Boy'. Scout
Trnnp 214.7:00 p.m. Young Adult
Fellowship. Thursday: 9:00 a.m.
Food Pantry, 7:00 p;m. B.S.
Round Table, 7:00 p.m. M.S.R.
P.A. Friday: 3:30 p.m. Brownie
Troops 589 and 414.. Saturday;
10:00 a.m._ Girl Scout Distrlct-

— P l a y . : • - • - • • • • • ' • • • • • • ' ,

; EPISCOPAL
! St. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave; and Walnut St.,
Rosolle 245-0815, Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday,
School and Nursery in a.m. "The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

COMMUNITY UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH —

Chestnut St., Roselle Park, Sun-
day services are at 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. There will be.a between ser-

. vices coffee hour at 10:30; Sun-
d a y School At 10:45 and child

ca<e Is available. Next Sunday,
February 9th, Dr. Yeo in pro-
clamat ion looks at the
Transfiguration. This wook read
over Exodus 34:29-35, Psalm 99
and Luke .9:28-36. Then come to
worship prepared to share in the
sermon entitled "Does God Live
In A Brownstone House?"
February 12th is Ash Wednesday
and the beginnings of Lent. On
that Wednesday and the following
5 a soup and bread supper will be
offered to the Church at'6:00 p.m.
This simple meal Will be (ollowed
by brief worship and a program,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 church Mall Springfield. Rev.
George C. Schleslnger, pastor.
Church School 9:15 a.m., Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m., Morning
Worship 10:30 a»|ti.r. Fellowship
Hour-11:30 a.m.irVespors. 4:15

p . m . ' . • ' . • . . ' ; • • ' • ' " . • " • • ' ' . ' •

ST.. LUKE & ALL SAINTS .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union,'688-
7253.' Sunday Worship Sei vices
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally
at9a,m. Evening Prayer daily at
.5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day, at 7:30 p.m., Wcdnosday at 10

Paul Burrows.

JEWISH
TEMPLE BETH EL

OF ELIZABETH
A friendly Relorm Congregation,
737. North. Broad Street,
Elliabeth,.354-3021. Da.vld A2on,
RabblrWc offer Young Adult and
Sonior—Programs,- Adu|t Com-
muhity Confer, Bar/Bat Mitzvah
Preparation,.'- Servicos: Friday •

: Evening 8:15 p.m. Erev Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrow
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and

. Discussion. • • .• '

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
N.J. 374-9377. Rov,, Henry E,
Dlork, D.D Pastor 375-4049. Sun-
i C h i P r t l 9 a T i m=ti8ys7=Choir==Praetlce=9==aTim7=

" 'Church School 9:15 a.m., Worship
Service 10:30 a.m., Boy Scouts
Tuesdays 7 p .m. , N.A.

1 Wednesdays 8 p.m., -AA Steps
Fridays 8 p.m., A.A. Saturdays 8
p,m^. Second.. T.uosdays^.Church
Council 8 p.m., Third Tuesdays
A.A.R.P. irvington.chapter 2919;

1 p.m., Mondays, Junior Confir-
mation Classes 4;V5 p.m.,
Wednesdays Senior Confirmation

_Clas$os:-4Q5_p,ffl.,_jyodnosdayJ:._
February'. la Ash Wodnesday Ser-
vicei :00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Com-
munion, Wednesdays .thereafter
Mld-Wook Lenton Services 1
p.rn,;sandayTFebyOaTy-14'CdmT
munion Breakfast, Service at B
a.m..Breakfast to be served;at
8 : 3 0 a . m . 1 , ' " / •- ' • . •• .- :' ; ' , , , .

METHODIST
"BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPALCHUMH
-3*1 Hilton Avenue, Vauyhall, N .J .—

O7OB8,944-I2B2. Sunday CHureh
--School ?oJ5 a.m.. Church Worship .

10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting A Bible Study 7:30-|hm77-
Rev. Gladwln A. Publer-Pistor,

\ -
NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

34 Evorgrpon Avenue,. Spr-
ingfield; 379-7222, Rev.' Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30. • Morning "Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:00. Wodnosday: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00. '

'•• ••:;'-:':. N O N - • : V
DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd

t—K-enilwortrfT275:B9TTrSu"nday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School H:00"a;m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday. Night Bible. Study
7:30 p.ITI. For'Further inlorma-

— tion on Classes and Clubs please
call Richard Arthur at-274-8911 or
2 4 1 - 0 6 B 4 . ' . . . , - • • ' • • . -••

. -MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive Mountainside
232-3454.' Pastor:- Rov, Matthew,
E. Garlppa, Mln of Christian
Education: Rov. Robert.—R.1

Cushman. Weekly Activities:
Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
for all ages.ftdult Eloctives this
quartor: High, school: "Making
Jesus L o r d " \ T h e Book ol
",lam»<;": ThB HaoK of "Enhe-
sians", 'The Italiati Class, The
Ladies Class: "Joshua". 11:00
a.m. Morning Worship Service:.
Message by Rev, Mattew E.
Garlppa. 4:00 p.m.. Evening Wor-
ship and Praise Service

Wednosday:7:00
p.m. Bible Study, Boy's Brigade,
Pioneer Girls, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Mqeting, Choir. Rehearsal, Fri-
day: 9:30 a.m. Women's, Bible

-Study—aM-Ghapeli—-7+30—pvm—
""Couples" Bre(e~Stiirdynroo-}STm?

college and Career Bible Study.
Ladies Missionary Society Meeis.

• the 2nd Tuesday pf each month at
theChapol. '..• ' . '!•

.PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE-JESUS IS

. COMING ASSOCIATION ,
' 801 Springfield Ave, (at Harrison

~~Placo)",' Irvington: 375-8500."Sun~
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11; a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer.and Bi-

• bio Study, Annotating service.
Fridy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Sor-.
vlco -24 hour prayer line 375-0777.

' Christian Day School,Xvear did,
K-8th Grade, for inlormtion eal
4 7 B - I S S 4 _ 1 — . . . . .•' '.,.'.•... '

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deor Path and Meeting House
"tane'RevrRobert M TaylorrTelr

233-9490. Thursday: 8 p.m. Choir.
Rehearsal. Sunday: 10:30 ».m;
Cradle.RQll, Suttdny;

hg Worship, Y.W
Fellowship.

._ /School, Mor--
' ninB Worship, \M p.m. VouTR

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ~ " ' 7

Salem Road and Huguenot Ter-
—racerUnlon486-102erWorship-and—

Church School. Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care During all
Servicos. Holy Communion the
First' Sunday of Each Month.
VisitorrWolcomel The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
' CHURCH '

Morris Ave., and Church Mall ,
Springfield, 379-4320. Church
School Classes.for all ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship—Service.
10:t5a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
. OFTHEP.C.A.
FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH

188 Union AyenueHrvington 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services pn Sunday 10 a.m. a u
a,m.,;i.Wfiiinesday night, bible
study 7:30-B:3f' "p;m., Youth
Ministry 8, Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Groat Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OFLINDEN
400 North Wood-Ave., Linden,,
John L. Magee, Jr. pastor, Sun-
day Worship and church School
10 a.m., Junior choir 11 a.m.
Youth' Fellowship 7 p.m.; Tues-
day; Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday::Scouts7 p.m.,
son|o_r Choir B p.m. . :.

, TRUE JESUS CHURCH.
3JV blrrtors~Avonuc,' eiuabeth,

.355-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
am.'to 12:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m..-'
to 3 p.m. Shyh'Kuang Yang,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. LEO'S CHURCH

,103 Myrtle Ave. Irvington,' N.J.
372-1272, Rev. Denis R. McKonna,
Pastor. Schudcule of Masses:

. Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday
7:30 ^.m., 10:00 a.m.. 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Evo.-7rf0>p.m. Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays, following the 12:00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and lollow-
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass. ' .

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
-ROMAN CATHOLIOCHURCH-

—105^-Nesbit—Terrace?—Irvingtonr-
375-8548. Rov. William Smjlloy,
pastor. Schedule of masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 Noon,;
Weekdays Mon-Fri, 7:00 and

~-8iOO-a,m., Saturdays-8:00 and
9:00a.m; Holyday Eve- 7:00p.m.;
Holyday 7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m.,
5:30 4 7:00 p.m., Rite blTecon-
ciliation, Saturday 5:00 to 5:30
p.m., Novena 'to Miraculous

~Mcdal,-Every-Mondav-Ev«ning-
aii-.lO p.m. in Church;

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

EMANUAL UNITED CHURCH

, OF CHRIST
Lincoln Place and Nye Ave. Irv-
ington, 373-1223. Divine Services
at 11 a.m. Church School at 9:45.
a.m. Choir after Church. Holy
Communion first Sunday of each
month, Nursery first and last

-isundaV—CoHee-arid-DljeuHlon-
last Sunday of month. Women's
Guild first Wednesday of Month.
JTheUev^Robert A. everetti Ph.
D.v Pastor. Rides available,

, e v e r y o n e w e l c o m e . T , ^ ..-.•.
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£ — l*e mtUt, 76, of linden died Jan.

31 in'St. JBarnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. ^

SitfhBd been president of the
it-Teacher Association

Photoengraving Co, in New York
City for SO yean before retiring
eight years ago. ' > £

Surviving are his wife, Elsie; two
sons, Paul H; Jr. and Robert E,; two

two sons, Thomas P. and Joseph M. j
a;brother, Martin, n i n e d '
children and t
a;brother, Martin
children and a great

- > >., '
Alvln N. BelUe. 89. of Springfield

mony of Kenlhvortn and the Old-
;Guard of Greater Point Pleasant.

Surviving are* daughter, Marion
Bury,? three grandchildren and a

» V h H l

Elizabeth Motter, 80, of Moun-
. talnside, co-owner of the Tower
Steak House in Mountainside, died

-Feb. 2 ln-Overlook-Hospltal, Sum-
mit.

v T. Mof.'aii, 82, of Springfield,
a Navy officer during two wars, died
Jan, 29 aboard his'boat in Miami,
Fla,

Born in Brooklyn, he lived in

in 1968 and was a member of the
Sunnyfield Social Club in Linden,

Surviving are two sons, John and
James; two sisters, Hilda Glasgow
and Toby Sionsky, and one grand-
daughter.

daughters, Carole Kuchera and
Evelyn MacDonald; a sister,
Augusta Stetzel, and five grand-
children.

Howard J. Evans, 67, of

John Sofka, 69, of Edison, for-
merly of Union, died Feb. 1 in his

=Mrs._Motter_andLher-husband.—M^rjslownL^5£ J™>vl"8 '» Keyword died Feb.""?!. Memorial —Toro in Newark! he lived in ynlon
-l^Z^J^5&!™ll ^SSSS^^SXSi GêalHospitaLUnion. before moving to Edison five Jears

manager for the Shell Oil Co. in New
York City for 20 years before
retiring 11 years ago. Mr. Moffatt
was graduated from the New York
Maritime College in Fort Schuyler,

died Jan. 26In St. Barnabas Medical
Center, tivtagston. f ,

Born in Jamesburg, Mr, Beltle
lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield eight yean ago. He bad

"'..'••*™*.'CbUNT^ L E ^ P E " N E W > 5 P A P E R S - Thursday, February A »M - »

George W. Prott Jr., 76, of Roselle,
died~ Janr*25' In St, > Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr, Prott lived

located on Route 22, for 38 years. In
1977 they ' received the
Restaurateurs of the Year Award
from' the International Geneva
Association, a Switzerland-based

" organization of restaurant owners.
Born in Aachen, Germany, sheSoN.Y., in 1944 and then from the

came to the United States in 1928 and Georgetown -School of Foreigtf

Moffatt served as a lieutenant
commander in the Navy during both
World War H and the Korean

Newark, She lived
Maplewood before moving to

-Mountainside 38. years ago. She was
a "member of the International
Geneva Association and the New
Jersey Restaurant Association^

In addition to her husband, she.
also Is survived by two sons, William

. G. and Roger H.; a sister, Josphlna
Hoss, and two grandchildren.

Susan J. Argasl, 91, of Roselle died
an. 30 inthe Berkeley Hall Nursing

Home, Berkeley Heights!
Born In Lake Hopatcong, she lived

in Irvington before moving to
Roselle 60 years ago..She was a
licensed practical nurse, working
for 40 years for the Workmen's

-Circle Nursing Home In Elizabeth,

Conflict.
_Survlvlng are two sons, Robert A.

and John P.; two daughters, Anita J.
and Joan Tv, and a grandchild

Samuel H. Ehrenkranz, 83, of
ingfield=jindyrlollywood,—Fla,,

retired as an attorney with offices in
Newark, died Jan. 29 in St Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston,

Born in Newark, he lived in
Verona before, moving to
Springfield, He also had a home in
Hollywood. Mr. Ehrenkranz Had
been a partner with the law flrmLof
Ehrenkranz. & Ehrenkranz,

Born in Oliphant, Pa., Mr. Evans
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Kenilworth in 1963. Mr. Evans was a
dispatcher with the Union Trucking
Co. in Kenilworth for 35 years, He
served in the Army during .World
War II. Mr. Evans had been com-
mander of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars'and was a member of the
American Legion iri Kenilworth. He
also was a member of the Union
Elks Lodge.

Surviving are his wife, Dolores;
two daughters, Kathryn Benner and
Jeanne Genova; a brother, Elmer, a
sister, Hazel Comeron, and three

She retired in 1972. Mrs. Argast was—specializing in real estate, for many
a member of the Roselle Senior
Citizens.- • ._„„,_=,;...—

Surviving are a son, Herbert L; a
-daughter—Marjorie-Garrison—six

grandchildren and' nine great-
grandchildren. ' • ' , • . ' • • • . .

. Susie Kearney, 92, of Linden died
Jan. 30 at home.

Born In Littleton, N.C., Mrs.
Kearney lived in Roselle for 56 years

-before moving to Linden two years

years. He retired 20 years ago. Mr.
-Ehrenkranz was a 1927 graduate
from the New Jersey Law School,
now—-the---Rutgers—Law— School,-
Newark.

He was president of the Hillcrest
Association and Hillcrest Country
Club, both of Hollywood.) Mr.
Ehrenkranz was, past president of
the B'nai B'rith 1514 and the United
Jewish Appeal, both of Hillside. He
was on the board of governors of the ,

Robert W. Webb Sr., 57, of Point
Pleasant, formerly of Roselle Park,
died Jan. 30 in Point Pleasant
Hospital.

Born in New York City, Mr. Webb
lived in Roselle Park for many years
before moving to Point Pleasant 18
months ago, Mr. Webb was a
sergeant of security with the
Plnkerton Agency, Trenton, for six
years. Before.that, he was a field
engineer with the Miller' Fluid
Power Co. for 18 years.

—He was an assistant fire chief for-
the Faitoute Hose Co, Roselle Park,
and a member of the volunteer fire
department for 13 years. Mr. Webb
was a member of the First Aid
•Squad, the Pink Panther

ago. Mr. Sofka was a machine
operator for the Sherwin-Williams
Co., Newark, for more than 40 years
before retiring seven years ago He
also was the plant fire chief for the
company. Mr. Sofka also worked as
an Inspector for the Neilson-
Detective Agency, Elizabeth

Surviving Tare his wife, Mary;
three sons, John, Ross and Nicholas;
a daughter, Barbara Jaglello; a
brother, Steven; a sister, Ann
Mandra, 13 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Eugene Sywak, 70, of Union died
Feb. 1 in Memorial General
HospitalrUnlon— •

Born in New York City, he lived in <
Jersey City before moving to Union
34 years ago. He was the chief
engineer at radio station WWDJ-
AM, Hackensack, for 48 years before
he retired two years ago. He was a
member of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Local 112, New York City

Surviving are his wife, Marie; two
daughters, Marie Boyle and Yvonne
Pax; a sister, Anna Hoeckele, seven
grandchildren—and a great-
grandchild, _

been a machinist for one year at the ta Roselle for 44 years. He wa» a
Holiday Inn, Springfield. Before machinist for the former Stager Co.,
that, Mr. BelUe had~been a^^Elizabethjfbr 46 xearsand retired in
machinist at the Wagner Electrical ~i974. He waYamember of the Singer"

YachtClubofEUzabeth. . , -
, Surviving are his wife, Marie; two

daughters, Lois C. Tambascia and
Marie- F. Lawson;' a sister, Ruth
McCaffrey; six grandchildren and a

' great-granddaughter.

1985-86 MVC All-NBA likeness squad:
Co., Livingston, for 25 years. He had
served as a trustee and a deacon at
Evangel Baptist Church,
Springfield. Mr. Beltle served,in the
Army during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
a son, William A.; his mother, Grace •
Beltle; a sister, Lily Neuschaefer,
and three brothers, William, John
and Robert.

Fred Albert of Union died Jan. 27
at home.

Born in Germany, he lived in
Irvington before moving to Union 48
years ago. Mr. Albert had been a
supervisor for the ̂ Public Service
Transport in Newark, where he
worked for 44 years before retiring
15 years ago. Mr, Albert was a
member of the Brass Club of

ho Folk<< rhnrd Hor-

Josephlne Liparl, 84, of
Springfield, formerly of Union, died
Jan. 27 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union

Bom in Italy, Mrs, Llpari settled
In Long Branch and lived in Newark
and Union before moving to
Springfield three years ago. ,

Surviving are two sons, Frank
Lepere and Jack Llpari; two
daughters, Lena Cummings and
Marie Nardone, nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

rtfea^neywa^^^^
Mr Ehrenkranz w s member o

Kathleen E. Langbeln, 58, of Union
died Jan 28 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in London, England, she
lived In Union since 1945. She_had

Organization for girls' athletics and -been an office manager for two
was a coach in the Little Leaguaand dentists In Union for 15 years before
Youth Baseball League, all In retiring two years ago Mrs -

the Second Baptist Church, Roselle,
; Surviving are a son, Deacon Alvln
Kearney.;_a_daughter,,; Eleanor
Hayes, 10 grandchildren, nine great-
grandchildren and six great-great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Ehrenkranz was a member of
the Men's Club, of Temple B'nai
Abraham, Livingston.

Surviving are his.wife, Sadie; a
son, Ira; a daughter, Rose Cohen,
and four grandchildren.

Langbeln was a member of the
scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop 54, Cosmopolitan Association,
Roselle Park. He was a com- Surviving are a daughter,
munlcant-of-the-Roman-CathoIic—Kathleen E. Sabo; a son, Arthur A.

J)eath notices
CSASZARErnest...J.. of-faountalnslde.
N.J, on Jan, 28, 1986, beloved husband

MOrrSR-Ori Feb. 2, 1986, ElliabetrrH:—
(nee. Hoss), age'80 years, of Moun-
tainside, wife of William H. Motter,
mother of William G, and Roger H.
Motter, sfster of Josephlna Hoss of
Germany, grandmother ol William and
Marc Matter. Relatives and friends.

of Elizabeth (Heffernan), loving (alher of
Ernest F. ana Edward'FvCsaszar, both of
Mountainside, also survived by three
grandchildren,' Reposing at Trie MC

, CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris .. . _..
Ave,, Union, N.J. Relatives .and friends allonded the Funeral Mais at Our Lady
attended funeral service, followed by Lourdes Church, Mountainside In

torment. In Falrvlew Cemetery, West
field, |n lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the.American Cancer
Society or Children's Specialized

the Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, V '

Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park.

Surviving are-hls-wife,-Emella;
two sons, Matthew J. and Robert W.
Jr.; three daughters, Dr. Marie L
Webb, Louise A Elaine A.

Paul H. Bongard Sr., 76, of Roselle
died Jan. 27 In Elizabeth General
Medical Center.
- Bornj in-Germany, he lived In
Roselle Park and moved to Roselle
nine years ago. Mr. Bongard was a
photoengraver for the Vulcan

Jr; two sisters, Barbara Tanner
and Patricia Horwood; a brother,
Richard Tovey, and a grandchild

Patrick J. Gooney, 85, of Linden
died Jan. 27 In his home.

Mr Gooney was a pipefitter for
the Exxon Corp., Linden, for 37
years and retired in 1965. He was a
member of the Holy Name Society of
St Ellzabeth's~Church and the
Quarter Century Club of Exxon and
was a charter member of the Linden
Knights of Columbus Council 2859.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;

Obituary listing
ALBERT-Fred, of Union, on Jan, 27
ARGAST—Susan J,, of Roselle; on Jart. 30.
ARMSTRONG—Robert S., of Roselle Park! on Jan. 29.
AUSTIN-Edmund G., of Wlnfleld, on Jan. 28.
BELTLE—Alvln N., of Springfield, formerly of Irvlnglon, on Jan. 26
BONGARD—Paul H Sr, ofRosella: on Jan. 27.

_CONLEY—ThpmasjW , ol Lakewood, forme.t!y_fif Springfield, on Jan. 27.
COPPOLA—Dr. Marie, of Toms River, formerly of Linden, on Jan 30
DIM—Arthur, of Springfield, on Feb. 1.
EHRENKRANZ—Samuel H., of Springfield on Jan. 29.
EVANS—Howard J , of Kenilworth, on Feb 1. .
GOONEY—Patrick J., of Linden, onjan 27 v-
HARRISON—Gertrude M , of Springfield, on Jan 26
IERUBINO—Florence, of Union, on Jan. 28
KEARNEY—Susie', of Linden, formerly of Roselle, on Jan, 30,
LANGBEIN-Kalhleen £., of Union, on Jan 28
LIPARI—Josephine, of Springfield, formerly bf Union on Jan 27,
LUDWIGSEN—Doris, of Brick Town, formerly of Roselle, on Jan. 28.

"MACECKAR-MaryJ., of Wlnlleld, on Jan; 30 ~
-MASON—Daisy, of Roselle, on Jan. 31.

MC GRAIN—James F., of Dallas, Tex., formerly of Springfield, on Jan, 27
MESECK—Hazel, of Pafamus, formerly of Roselle, on Jan. 31
MOFFATT—John T., of Springfield, on JanTWr
MONGEOTTI—Elizabeth, of linden, on Jan. 30l.
MOTTER—Elizabeth, of Mountainside-on Feb. 2.
NELSON—Mary b.. of union' on jon « î.
PECESKY—Edward, of Denver, Col,, formerly ol linden, on Dee 11.
PETERSON—Grace M., ol Whiting, fprmerly of Roselle Park and Roselle, on Jan,

26
PIETKIEWICZ—Clem, of California, f6rmerly ol Union on Jan 30,
PROTT—Goorge W. Jr , of Rosello, on Jan 25 .
SCHMEREL-Loulse, ol Union, on J6n. 26
SCHULER—William E., of Toms River, formerly-of Linden on Jan 30
SOFKA—John, of Edison, formerly ol Union, on Feb. 1
STEINHAUSEN-rMlkulai, o Springfield, on Jan. 31,
SYWAK-Eugene, ofUnlon, onFeb 1.
SZABO-Joseph, of Union, on Feb 1.
TUTAK—Pauline, ol Roselle on Jan. 29.
WEBB—Robert W Sr., ol Point pleasant, formerly ol Roselle Park, on Jan 30
WITTES—Lee, of Linden, on Jan. 31. _ •
YUBAN—Mollle, of Union, on Jan. 27.

•s

By KON HlSlUiP
, ' ' uiidMIKKMAKON, '

When we watch the uthleles who comprise the teams that we cover play,
we can't help but draw parallels between their performances und those of
players in pro babkelball, To Ihul end, we have developed the, first annual
All-NBA likeness learn, made up of players from the three area Watchung
(onference and four Mountain Valley Conference teams covered by County
I-eader Newspapers who exhibit characteristics of established NBA players..

Tncrearc just as many attributes as there lire players; some fly, some
"soar, some are able to run the length of the court in quicksilver Cushion, some.'

make their living diving into scorers' tables, others by playing mugger
fc\ underneath the boards " _ _

So, with no further adieu, the envelope please; • : ~ ~~T '~

WATCIIliNC
. Position , Pluyer School
• G . Cole Carson Linden .

•. • G . , i Terence Warren Irvington .
F Corey Floyd Linden .
F Barry Brown Union

F . Anthony IJentivcgna Union ,

• NBA-alike . . . . .NHATeam
.. IsiahThomas....... Plsldns-
. World B. Km?..'!., Cavalier's
. . Bernard King.,.-.... Knicks
. . Adrian Duntley.. . . ; ' . Javf/.
.. Pnl'Cummings ....; Knicks

;—; • ^^^m .—, —T. rrr———— ,— —

Wilbur Alkins has two more seasons to refine his talents.
Floyd brings the.Knicks' Injured superstar to mind because of his gift for

moving about the baseline and the. way he creates shots when an Initial of-
fensive opportunity is denied. Floyd simply can't.be stopped orieon-one.

JIUtOWN - Brown is a leader on the floor. His talents are often obscured by
his devotion to the team concept, something demanded by Farmer coach

^M>,/'awuckl1 B u t *>very s o o f t c n ' B r o w n unrnistakably gives notice of his
ability, both offensively and defensively. - .

Defensively, Dantley is not a force. It is.Brown's assortment of moves
inside that is comparable to those of the former Notre Dame standout.

JJrown is also, comparatively, a betterleaper and shot blocker than Dantley.
PerhapsrTrbcttercomparisornrTight"be''made to former Rutgers star Roy
llinson.who has developed into a solid NBA power forward after starting his

Career as a center. . .

UKNTIVKUNIA - Kvery successful NBA team, it seems, has a role player;
someone who may not be blessed with the most talent or natural athletic
ability* but one who plugs and plods, does the dirty work, completely

-KKirifieesJjii^personal statistics for the team. ' . .
Then-:) senior is Union's leading rebounder and runs the floor1 effectively,

ikeOimminuu ' • - V

MOUNTAIN VAL1
G . . Steve Seay .

. . G , Billy Fudge
. F Brett Hubinger

F , Tom Melxner
F Andy McTague

iKY CONFKItKNOK
Koselle Micheal Ray Richardson .•.... Nets

Brcarley . . . . . . RorySparrow Knicks
Brcarlcy . . , . Bill Laimbeer, . . . . Pistons
Dayton . . ; . Kevin McHale . . . . . Celtics

Roselle Park . . . . MikeO'Koren . . . , Nets

• HUBINGER —. Laimbeer only began to make a name for himself while in
the NBA. While playingfor Digger Phelps at Notre Dame, Laimbeor was. a
pluyer, not a big star ala Kelly Tripuoka. . ' •

Hubinger is an inside force both on the boards and as a passer. He can also "
hit the lane jump shot .with regularity. Just a junior, Hubinger's biggest
interest is football,, where coach Bob Tavlor called him a Division I prospect.

-BLUE-RIBBON PLAYfeR-Dayton's Liz Pabst, In action
against Imrnaculata Tuesday~afternoon. The Bulldogs lost
the game, 71-22.

(Photoby John Boutslkarls)

Montinari gives Yale first win in Rec action

I CARSON - The junior guard has a dynamic playing style; he creates of-
fensiveTjppartuniues Like Thomas, he Is the Tigers' offensive sparkplug,
and like Thomas, qan bury the outside shot when needed. Ho cavorts about
'he peYlmeter fearlessly, and has great leaping ability, ; ; ; v ..

WARREN — The 5 8 Camper guard has a limitless shooting range; at times;
his shot selection is questionable, which reminds one of a young Lloyd Free.
He can and will put it up from any spot on the floor. But unlike the young',
Free, he is counted on by Irvington Camper coach Kurt Fenchel to un-
selfishly direct the Camper offense Thus, Warren's offensive recklessness
is usually reserved foFlimes when the Campers arelstruggllng to got back-
into a ball game. Fenchel had said before the season that with a stronger"
lirieup surrounding him, Warren would ben prqhnble.HltCounty choice. •

FLOYD — What is amazing about the 6-1 guard/forward is that lie has
hmindless athletic ability and is only a sophomore, which means coach

' DECKER-On Jan. 3)v'l?85,'Halsey F., of
Lake; Placid, Fla., .beloved husband of

. Emaa (Saurln), devoted father1 of Robert
H. ana Donald A. Decke'r and-Elolne O.
Kaiser, brother~oT Thomas E. Decker,
also survived by eight grandchildren.

Hospital, MoUntdlnslde. Services from
the HAEBERLE 8 .BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, 1-100 Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall
Road, Union. , '

The funeral service was conducted at~~PRESCOl I'-Uh Jan. 2fCl°8o, Theodore
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 S., of Hillside, N.J,, beloved husband of
Morris Ave,,' Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. : ' ;

EVANS-On Feb. 1, 1986, Howard J, of
Kenilworth, N.J,, beloved husband of
Dolores (Shannon), devoted father 'ol
Kathryn Benner and Jeanne Gevqva;
brother j>f^ Elmer Evans -and Harei
Cameron, alto survived.by his grand-
children, William, and, Jennifer Slebert
and L|sa Marie Genova, The funeral
service was conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morels .
Ave,,; Union. Interment Graceland.
Memorial Park. .

JUHN^Jir, Jan. 28, 1986, ••• Stella T.
(Sokalskl), of Union, N.J., wife of the
late George Jupln, sister of Frank "S.

"Sokalikl^ralsBTuTslvad-by-nlBearBm)^
nephews. Services were conducted at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris. Ave., Union, N.J. Interment.
Hollywdod Cemetery. •

KUNCKENOn Jan. 26, 1986, Mildred M.,
ol St. Petersburg, Fla., boloved wile of
Kehnelh, • sister of George Fisher,
Dorothy Johnson and' Miss Geraldine
FIsheK The funeral was conducted at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. Interment Bqyvlew

. C e m e t e r y . ' . ; . . • " •'.; •'• .'.' •• •,• ••• •• - . • • ' , ••'. . . '

' lANGBEIN-On Jan. 28,1986, Kathleen E.,
(nee Tovey), age 58, of Union, wlfeJaf-
the late Arthur A, Langbeln, mother ol
Mrs,: Kathleen E, Sabo and Arthur A.

- Lanbeln-Jr., -sister. ol Mrs. Barbara
Tanner, Mrs,' Patricia . Horwood and
Richard Tovey, all. bl Reading, _ v
grandfather of Tara Sabo, Relaflves and
Friends ' attended the. funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave., corner Vaux Hall Road,
Union, then to 51. Michael's Church,-.

^Unlqnjor a funeral mass. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park. ; — _ ^ —

, ide, N.J,, beloed h d
Minnie Fosczczuk, devoted father of
Theodore S. Jr., Robert J.and Richard E.
Proscott and Patricia Ann pravetz
brother ol Viola and Estelle, also sur-

.vlved .by_12—grandchildren—ond-one—
greai-grandson. luneral was conducted
fromthe MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union N.J., with a
Funeral Mass at Christ tho King Church
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park

RODNIGUEZ-On Jan 30, 1986,
Amandor, of union, N J. husband ol
Ollva (nee Solni), father of Amandor
and Linda Rodriguez Jr, and Aurora and
Carlos Rodriguez," brother of Jasellna
Rodriguez, .̂ grandfather ol Carlos and
Antonio. Funeral'was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500
Mor.ris Avenue, Union Mass In SI
Genevieve's Church, Elizabeth En-
tombment Graceland Mausoleum,

SOFKA-On Feb. 1,1986, John of Edison,
N.J., beloved . husband of Mary
(Dekuhchak), devoted lather ol John

iRoss and Nicholas Solka and Barbra
Jaglollo, brother ol Steven Sofka and
Ann Mandra, also survived by 13
grandchildren .arid two great
grandchildren. The luneral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Aye , Union with a
Funeral Mass at Immaculate Conception
Ukrainian Catholic Church Bloy Street

-Hillside. : • *

LASKY-On Jan. 31, 1985, Walter S.̂ .ol
Elizabeth,. N.J.,. brolher^of-HBlen H,
Sagar. Funeral was conducted from The

-MC_CRACKEN_EUNERAL_HOME_1500_;

.Cemetery.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j l Holyvjip!r|.L_
Union. Interment. St., pertrude s
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When You Need A Lawyer Consult.
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* PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS
OVER 5 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE
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INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GE
A $50 REBATE.

Then the real savings start.
—To encourage energy conservation, we re
giving S50 rebates to Ellzabethtown Gas cusj

tomers who purchase |from any retailer), and
install energy-efficient automatic gas water
heaters in existing residenflaTdwelllngs by
December 31, 1986

Qnly-unitsj/uhlch meetour energy-efficient
standards will qualify for the rebates The chart

=_aL$tie_rjgh.LWllLJielp.you-read.the_yellQW-__
-ENERGYGUIDE-label-attachedtcreverywatei
heater to be sure that the unit you 're consid.
enng will qualify

But that's only the beginning of your sav-
ings In use, energy-efficient automatic gas N

• water heaters give you more hot water for
less money The more you use it, the more
you save - • • .-

'To getyour rebate, purchase your water
heater at the retailer of your choice Then
simply fin in the Information on the coupon
at right and mall It wi th your original water
heater receipt to Elizabethtown Gas

If you have any questions, please call our
Energy Conservation Hotline toll-free

1-800-221-0364
Monday through Friday 8 30 A M ttrS-P M~

This offer is available only to owners of one-
to four-family homes who are Ellzabethtown
Gas customersj_ zzz

1X/HICHUNITSQUAUFY7—
Use the yellow ENERGYCUIDE libel to deter-
mine II i particular unit qujllfles lor tne rebate
The annual operating toil {large number In the
cemer| must fall within the guidelines set for unto
of a given capacity, as outlined below

NoMi 1MN an Mn^ypti o( itbtH. You tan Ml
thmi frt by Manlnlne Hit Indkrttd CM pM
thwm |raw|. Oid ItUti Hit tht cat P«f Ihrni a«
U.7I, N w latMb Mvw tin tort » » . » .

Mote that only gas water heaters having operat-
ing costs within (he specified guidelines will qual-
Ity-tor-the-rebate,

QtERCTCUDE
* 193 =s

i y

Vttrly BMI

bUitultd Annul
OOloni CMlefOpMMIon <UHi

IllSofteUw JO
JlHofbelow— 40

So

!l9oWbMow
lU

S]l6WbMow

YES! I'd like to receive a $50 rebate.
M.iil (0»P'i» md original water heater receipt in Eli;,ibi'lhlown C,« Energy Coostrv.ition Department
One Eli/iibWlnnwii Pl.i/.i U\i mi'lh f '""
N.imc.

Atcouni Ntunbi'r _

L
I'l.uc <il P u r c h w « _ :

Prior method ol water heating ll'lease check)

CM

Mnrfu if of Water Heaiw

Oder applies only to water heaters purchased January I 1906, through December 31,through December 31, I9B6 H• • • • * • - •
Elizabethtown Gas

In games played In the Ivy League
of the Springfield Recreation
Department's basketball program,
Yale (1-3) ripped Cornell (2-2), 48-24

Mike Montinari led Yale with 14
points,-followed by Matt Gallaro
with 12 and Rick Lissy with 11
points Scott Wishna and Jason
Mullman chipped in with'four points
each Chris Mangels (two points)
and David Wickham (one) also
scoredTor Yale Dan Monaco paced
Cornell with ten points and Greg
Garzlano added nine. JameLEowelL
tallied three points,

In the other Ivy League_cnntest,
Columbia (2-2) outscored league'
leading (3-1) Harvard, 51-44 Justin
Pettino poured in 19 points and
Claudlo Renya added 11 Also
scoring for Columbia were Bob
Sabol (six points), Chris Swartzbeck
(five) and Mike Heddlngton (four)

-Ryan_Huber,-_Noah..Shlenman_and_
John Burger, each notched a field
goal

Harvard got another outstanding
performance from league scoring
leader Jim Morrison Morrison, who
has 52 points on tho season, scored a

game-high 23 points against
Columbia Chris Swanstrom added
eight points and Joe Perez scored
six Ryah Feeley, Jamie Shutz and
Brian Levy each scored two points
"Following Morrison in the league

scoring race are Dan LoMorges of
Cornell (47 points), Montinari (42),
SwaTTstVonr (41), Pettino (35),
Monaco (34) and Swartzbeck with 32 •
points,

In State League action, Utah (3-1)
triumphed over Texas (1-3), 37-28,
while-undefeated Oklahoma (4-0),
paced by Nell Lynch's 10 points,
edged 1-3 Alabama, 16-13

DeJohn Cataldo finshed second to
Lynch for team sporing honors with
four points, while Leslie Swartzbeck
added two Lynch is currently

-second In the League scoring race
with 46 points

^ _ Melxner leads by example and, like McHale, use?! his size to
his advantage. His Ipflgar.ms enable hirn,tq.5nar:e,rcbp.urids4 Thei-5 senior is
also a fine foul shooter|like: Mc.Hale'; ' ; • . '

"• „ ,^(iTAG(J|E—<—-A-baseline player all the wayrMca'ague has a knack for
sliding past,a defender who doesn't guard tho line and-onco^he-doesfknaws
hpw to put the ball In basket. He can aiso handle the ball effectively, like
OKoren and makes very few meplal mistakes. , , . . .

SEAY - He's nota deadly outside threat but is not afraid io (jhallenge inside '
the paint where he'll got up. with the bigger players and often beat them.
That is a specialty of Richardson who can also stick the outside.' J'. Seay's ' J'
nefcds consistency. :—:—~ . . • • •' ~

PUDGE —Sparrow's paid to bo the Knicks'floor leader, and Fudge has"
similar responsibilities for the Bears. Although Mike Krihak is the Bears'
point guard, Fudge makes.things happen defensively. Can come up!wlth_the
blgsteal'and drive end-to-ehd. Needs more mental toughness, though.

Attention: would-be sportswriters!
the sports department would like to encourage any area high school

students interested in covering a particular teamls games-orsimply
submitting what they feel are newsworthy articles about ah particular
athlete or coach to please contact the sports department at 688-7700; ext.
'Af\ • • • ' . ' . ' . • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' "40.

Faculty members who know of students who might be able to handle.
^ fauch coverage are also encouraged to contact the sports department, .

NAUTILUS9?

<? REVOLUTIONARY
V BODYCONDITIONS

T*3I sign up with a friend10 thru Feb. 22 and get:

Memberships r U K

• Free Delivery
010 minimum!

• Play Pick-it
• Weekly Specials

BENO'S LIQUORS
102N Wudftve.UndM *

486-3261
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g? the price of O N E
P̂ i ly professionally trained staff

QEABO«T
EXERCISECLASSES

CO
V NEW SESSION
< 2 BEGIN IN MARCH

ASSESW

BB
YMCA

' 201 Tucker Avenue
Union

688-9622

Tbese FREE brochures can answer your
questions about a future I n , . . .

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNOLOGY

DIESEL

'REFRIGERATION

or evening classes.* Tuition .'".•.
assistance and job placement assisUnce

Call today for your Iree color brochures ,'

964-T800

2299 Vauxhall Road, Union, NJ 07083

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

... (in The Union Market' Parking-Lai)'

OM fcutkUu |ri«W t* W-k

'The.CarSpci'

CIH . OHar enplriw.2/13/86

BRUSHLESS \M

A SUblltfJiy 61NUI CcxpoUlKxl

6320

i •

LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE
•Aiiy Car • Any Driver • Any Age • Low, Low Down Payment

AT FIRST CITY INSURANCE-CHECK THESE RATES
YEAR RATE. DOWN PAYMENTTOWN

innngtorFBelleville 307 77.00
Elizabeth-union-Linden-Rahwav-Kenilworth 290 75.00

7fc00Roselle-Roi
Plainfield-Spririqfield-Mountainsiae 321
Newark
M
T5i

ontclair-Nutiey-west o range
367

"ioT

-68:00-
92.00

range-East orange
jersey city JS41.

29J

75.00
90.00
86.00—

Paterson-passaic
Piscataway
Harnson-Kearny

291
298

73U3O
73.00
75.00

ill ntii in

S i Snnii JSS3 LUR 0o« M^rimd«
ti Ml iMMiat tliuuid u rtlnllW by Nw MrMJ UtUw h » t

K v MtrrM ItMlll «iUi tkfii yur eliu drivlwf ttt#i HMwll 15130II
TlMNutMd«d

» P »bit

In the qvont a broker's f«« is applicable, an additional ft« of $15.00 will b« charged
by the First City.lnsuranet Agency

-FOR FREE QUOTES AND INFORMATION -

FIRST CITY AUTO INSURANCE
642 Broal Street7NeWtHc, N J 07 t O 2 655 N«wark Avenue, Elliabeth

201-643-5585^ 201^35^3217,^

^VA THE TRIP DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' DQ

TWO WAYS
TO SAVE

DOUBLE OFFER
3 FREE
0

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A HALF
DOZEN AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

Cannot be combined wiln any oihur olk'r
-Gurad at any pa'rticipdtiny Dunkm' [Jnmits -

shop One coupon per customer,

Limit One Iruu dozen with I lie purchase ol
two duwn at the reijular price,

Offer(UHK!

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

1'iiupiin mtivt hi1

ri'ilcuhuiluttlmt.
nfpimnuM'

Itb worth the trip..,

I I

6 FREE __i
• WITH TH£ PURCHASE OF A
DOZEN AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

Cannot he combined with any other offer
Good tit any participating Dunkln' Donuts
shop One coupon per customer

Limit One free dozen with the purchase of
two do?en at the regular1 price

OlfcrCiooil 2/<5 ihni 2/11/Hft

DUNKIN'

(JUT ONLY I I

• • " • ! « • • • •_• •
TAKH (JUT ONLY

uiupon muHl be
redeemed nt time
of purchase,

l t t W O r t h t h * MP" TAKE nllTflMl.V" " • •fAWPmiTQNI.V | _
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By RON BISHOP

: part of sports
1Hlle~more than hobnobbing with superstars, getting
in free at most major sporting events, and a quick
byline.. , . '

In actuality, it's a haven for the kid kept hidden
beneath the guise of a serious writer. All of the ex-
periences connected with playing these games as a
kid are valuable.-You hive to love these games, or at
the very least, appreciate their competitive nature.

H And-Lguessmost-importantly, you have to be a
—fnistrated-athlete, Everyone— I don't care how old

you are or what you currently do for a living — has
dreamed' about playing professional sports, about
making a crowd leap to its feet, about being a hero to
thousands — millions' — of adoring kids, about hitting
a home run in the bottom of ninth, or scoring the
winning goal in overtime.

But if after you acknowledge that you may not have
the talent to accomplish any of thl s, and you still want
to live vicariously through the exploits of athletes,
you become a spprtswriter.'•

That's not to say sporlswriters aren't dedicated.
.Some of our best writers are those who learn' to
temper their enthusiasm and channel their writing
styles into various forms without losing thejr in-
tensity or prosaic verve. Turning pedantic, verbose
ideas into the .terse, crisp style demanded by sport-
swriting is a great accomplismenl

But accomplished, it seems, by only a few They
know .how to exhibit their love for the game and
combine it with their devotion to writing to yield solid

-sports\journBiism. They aren't-actually In it for
themselves," at least outwardly. They write to make -
themselves feel good — feeLbetter about themselves

Crofters of words observing •crafters of athletic
a b i l i t y . • • • • • ' • • . • • ; . . • • •

. It's difficult at times. It becomes disillusioning to_
. cover elements of corruption1

So I suppose we do our part in placing the pressure

It f l i l t d i t i lti

In sport, but only
because they violate the sanctity of the schoolboy
games we played. Perhaps we never saw that as we - -„
got older, these games were becoming increasingly —sometimes Thisisamisuseofourforum, of the voice

q
It; w e fuel, in our own ultra-descriptive, multi
adjectived way, the encroachment of professional
sports into our everyday lives

Nevertheless, perhaps as an offshoot of all of this, I
deeply, admire and respect anyone — it doesn't have
to be an athlete — who makes manifest their un-
wavering love for a profession-or vocation by quietly
allowing their proficiency to jipeakjor them. I get a
huge thrill out of seeing someone who is good at
something be good at it Let their talent-do the
talking.

Most athletes fit"this description Sadly, the media
coddle those few who are "visible," who "make great
copy." These are_usually_lhe_bad Bportsmen who
spout vitriol (biting language), (hose who seek only to
aggrandize themselves rather than pump something
back In to the sports that they have inhabited for the
better part of their lives.

The idolization that we spawn and abet is in-
fectious Walk past a neighborhood tennis court and
you may see a ten-year old child thunping his racket
down in disgust, or villlfying an official. Why9 The
media, who constantly laud this behavior Temper
tantrums are more colorfd], more 'happening' than a
long, well-played rally or a diving passing shot,

In the 1970's, the heyday Of the Philadelphia-Flyers!
Broad Street Bullies edition, hockey desperately
needed a selling point to attract American fans
Unbridled violence, embodied by players of minimal
ability met this need Sales, if you will, rose con-
siderably.

So that's the key — whatever sells. Don't worry
about altering the game or its players — however you
have to do it, just so the advertisers are lined up and
the fansare sated.

Which — circuitously — brings us back to sport-
swrlters Are we salesmen? Are we nothing more
than public relations men, slavishly reprinting un-
controversial, colorless information? It feels this way

Imbued with an ultrocompetltive, narcissistic flavor.
Perhaps we never played unaffectedly

—But the important thing, for sportswnters anyway,
_is that we played — most of us.anyway We loved the

games, and will continue to do so. We feel ecstasy
when we observe them progressing, and anguish
when they stumble or are threatened.

So it's a tough job being an observer At times, this
position seems-so inadequate. Observers can't get
into the flow of the games, or feel the intensity of the
athletes • .

We can, however, make educated guesses at what
it all feels like, and try and pass it along to the reader

and status we as journalists have been given
JVou begin to wonder what happens to all of this

impregnable love1 for these games, all of our
vicarious thrills in observing scores of talented men
and women *

Compromise Give-and-take. Keep the lectures
about the future of sport under wraps Let them
deteriorate into spectacle Soon every sport will be
comparable ((^professional wrestling, shaped by the
caprice of television and bolstered by a servile press.

But fortunately, this is an unduly pessimistic
picture Like the athletes who are motivated solely by
their love for their sports, there are many writers and

What it amounts to" isfrustrated athietes speaking—editors^who are unafraid to be analyticalrthose who
to, a larger number of frustrated athlotes It would
seem that the most voracious, loyal perusers of the
isports page are those who, like us, nurtured dreams
— or are nurturing dreams — of scoring the overtime
goal, or cracking .a grand slam home run in the
bottom of the ninth tpwin the deciding game of the
World Series

However,'at times, while I'm watching some high
school athletes compete,. I shudder and laugh at
myself when I think that I'll go back and couch the
awkward, unhoned actions' of high-school kids in
layers of journalistic blather and double-talk usually
reserved for older, professional competitors

are willing to assess the flaws in the sports, and
suggest remedies unabashedly This harkens back to
the old-fashioned notion of the journalist as crusader,
as devoted to social change when it is necessary, as
public eye and voice

If it is this notion that motivates the sportswriter,
then this love for the games sustains him It can in-
deed tide him over as he maneuvers through the
traps that taint tho games, realizing as he goes that
somewhere, buried deeper and deeper it seems as
time passes, is the sanguine, raw game that has been
corrupted It helps him to properly identify the forces
that do damaRosports It hones his eye .

An athlete's one day of glory
By RON BISHOP

—A-coldrTjhriU~wlnd-whlpped"Tin:"
derneath the young man as he
walked slowly., across the hardened
field. The force of his steps did not
budge the earth Lifting his head, he
made out the/Shadow of a decrepit),
leaning backstop blackened by the
dusk The hole-riddled fence seemed
emblazoned on_the waning orange
sky,

He reached an elevation and stood
on a- wide slab of rubber Implanted
in the-ground. Reachlng-inslde his
jacket, he pulled out an old, 'worn
blue cap and put it on, a thatch of red
hair sticking through the plastic
strap in the back.

Tenuously at first, he went
through an imaginary pitching
motion, from setting his gloved
hands at the waist to an exaggerated
folloW'through, his knuckles kicking
updirt.

He stopped and looked up at the
darkening sky. The roar and cheers
abated. He sat dejectedly on the

JMbitlLandJfljLhis head in hands to
cry —

"Where did it all go'" he won-
dered out loud, "How did I lose all of
this?" his voice became louder,
enlivened, angered, troubled,

Children play on a deteriorating
sandlot, dotted with grass poking
through the cracks in the concrete.
They play around the shards and
fragments of glass The consuming
roar of an airplane drowns their
cacaphonous laughter and screams

"Two children play catch with a
tennis ball in a sunny corner of the'
sandlot The older of the two bdys is
the pitcher, he feigns having run-
ners on base He senses two men out,
bottom of the ninth inning, seventh
game of the World Series.

The boy peers in at what probably
is his younger brother, pudgier than
the pitcher, adjusting-an oversized
catcher's mask, trying to stay
balanced in the catchers stance

"Come on Johnny, right down the
middle," the younger boy cried

The boy touched the-peak-of his
'blue cap and strode ihttiah awkward
pitching motion

What have"! got left What's left I"
"He was shouting again, ' ,
' And crying. \ " \ „, •„*,/,.

Nearing the mound, he Wok a long
look at a woman standing Just inside
the third-base line, He walked to the <
mound and stopped at its peak. He
sighed and stared at the sky, now
replete with stars. He reached inside
his jacket and pulled out a tattered
blue cap. * ' .

He lay It ori the mound and walked
away. ' '

He sat up, sighed and buttoned fls"
-jacket '—"; \ •

Reporters crowded slavishly'*
around the' cubicle. The whirr 'of
tape recorders fast-forwqifting and
rewinding, the click of pens marked
ti)e scramble for position, Each tried
to extend his arm 'a little further,* ,
closer to the athlete's face. ( „ t"

"I thought I pitched a great game, ,
the athlete quipped with a smile. "I
know thai I when I take the mound, I
can strike anybody out," he said,
replacing his teams cap with a worn
blue cap that had sat on the top
locker shelf.

"Bring on the best of them," he
'shouted. ' '

Grateful for the quote, the
reporters laughed, ',

The man clutched handfuls of the I
backstop, and pressed his face
against It. The wind froze the tears
on his face. » H

"Just one more chance," he
muttered "One more chance."

He had been caught with the drugs
two times before, but he Intrepidly
assumed that there was no chance of
that this time.

He and dome teammates went to
the party early that evening. They
drove through a deteriorating part
of town, then down an alley lit by ohe
flickering streetlight. They were to
meetrsome of their 'hosts' to take
care of some 'personal business'
before the festivities began.

"But I'm Johnny Robidoux, the
baseball start" he screamed as the
police officer brusquely moved him
toward the police car.

Two police officers gathered R O C K I N ' . S T E A D Y —
Under the streetlight examined Union's steady Anthony
several vials oT white powder taken Bentivegna has' been one of
from Robidoux The youngerof the~ the reasons for the Farmers'

-two, probably eighteen, sighed, then solid 12-5 record,
looked 'up at the star bathed
rhythmically in the red lights.

He threw the viols down "He was
my hero. How could-he do something
like this?"

He turned, removing himself from
the revealing light and started to
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(Photo by Joe Long)

cry.
The

then bounced up and Into the
younger boy's glove — in the strike
zone,

"Strike three!" Johnny shouted
The man_lay_on the pitchers

mound in the cold wind, his body
peaking in the middle, contoured to
its elevation His hands still
protected his face from the cold
Also, he thought, they would not let
anyone who happened by see that he
had been crying

man inadvertently walked
The ball dipped;—jnto-the, cement bench behind the

backstop He screamed, sat down
and massaged his leg

He had it all, he thought to him-
self Forsaking it all was a lot
simpler, it seemed to him, then what
it would have taken to protect it

"But I was good," he said' "I
could get anyohe.out.J3hr.damn it

Four Union firsts
Nine of the nineteen Union

Recreation wrestlers entered in
the Caldwell Wrestling Tour-
nament held last Sunday placed
at the event

In the<Midget Division, Union
Rec's two first placeHMrdget
Division finishes came from Eric
Shaw (88 pounds) and Jason
Alatorre (105 pounds)

Kevin Kennedy (74 pounds)
and Mike Francesco (113 pounds)
took first place In their Junior
Division classes

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Payments can Be Arranged

PEASQN AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
Irvington(201)372-8544

M. Joseph Feman, M.D.P.A.
- ' nas assumed

the medical practice of
the late Dr. Louis'Pollack

2052 Morris Avenue, union

offke hour* by appointment only

686-0809

KITCHEN CABINETS RESURFACED
SPECIALIZING IN

EUROPEAN DESIGN

SAVE 50%
over conventional

remodeling

'enterprise

Swimmers in sync _
Susan Lemansid of Springfield and Lauren Dziubaty of Union recently

competed for the Westfield Aqua Sprites, a synchronized swimming team, in
— their first meet of the season held at the Somerset Valley YMCA

Lemanskl took second place IrTlKe team competition for swimmers ages
11-12. Swimmers also competed in a 10-under age group '

The1 Aqua Sprites will travel to York, Pa., for a sectional meet and to
Buffalo, N. Y March 1-2 fora^one indoor meet. Any girls age seven or older
interested in swimming for the Aqua Sprites should contact Peggy Cogati at
382-7515.

Softball Signups
-On Saturday, the Union Sufragettes Girls' Softball League will hold

registration from 9 a.m to noon at the Bdys and Girls Club of Union, 1050
Jeaneite Ave, Union

New registrations will be accepied'for girls In grades 3-9 Aljjpplicants_
jnusLbe accompanied by a parent or guardian The"cost~6f registration is $18

. for juniors (grades 3-6) and $20 for seniors (grades 7-9) Registration is

The Union Sufragettes Girls' Softball League is sponsored by the Union
Recreation Department.

BOYK'BAKKKTHAIJ,<mi
Manvflle S5, ROKIIC Par* 51
KindleP«i*4l, Bound Brook «
No Plalnrield « . Koullt P«rk «7
Tomorrow-al Middle** 7 30
TUMday-fcl Mary'«.7 90

MKIJVHAXKKTHAf I. <!].]>
ItoMlleParktt ManvllleU
Hostile Park 67. Bound Brook:«
ItosflloParkM llllblr>«i

Tomorrow ulWwftlefcUiao' ' '
Wediwduy iit<tov.|JvlM«lon,7i30 *
K«b,H,l5- «»UMTYT«miNAMENT'-

Linden scores

Tue?djy-at Bound I)rook j ;ou
WRKSTMNU ( M l

Dayton 36 BreirleyM
/ Brearley at New Providence

Veslcrdiy-Bound Brook
SaUinby-atNo PJalnflddrT JO
Wednesday-Elizabeth, 4 00
Feb U, IS - COUNTY TOURNAMENT

Ijoqelle Pariiw:No.l'l«liillrtdW

', Tuesday'i SI. MaryV, 7;:«l

u'lHuniip,, utnueil

• Unloose, Unden M
_IJnden74.(!ranfordS6 -......
Today-ai Unlwrftattrottr-J

.Tuetday-ScoldiPlalru,:!*.,
Thuraday-al Irvlnjlon, 3 :«

Itmu'lli'Park XMiitv. l.lvlnxnlon.'Ul —-
Muyliin+I, ItowllcPiirklB '
llttu'lli' I'urk M; lluiixj llrauk II)
ll0BHIi'l'urk<7. Munvllli'21 . \
Vrtilfrctoy^No.PlaiirflflH .7 . :
Tomorrow- (Vunford,7;:w •
Wedn«!d«y.-alMlddl«i«i<,7:3o .
r'fb, 14.15 • (•(rtlNTVTimRNAMKNT

KNI) W IIKdUI.AH KK AS«N

Roselle scores
HIIVS' HAKKKTHAI.I. (JJII~

SI, Patrick's 55. KowlleM
Dayton63. Hostile59 .. ' •
ltaielleei,Kldge39 ,
Tomorrow-Clark, 3:45. '
Tuwday-Cov, I,lvlngslon,ai45-—•

._KrlJay- al lmmaculata,7:3ll

I l M I ( h K A M ) N
(ilHIJC HAHKKTHAI.I, < la-Hi

Unden 47, Elizabeth 34
Union 60, Undentt

• Unden 45,Cranfordir
Today - Union Catholic, J 45
Tuesday-al Scotch Plain*, .1:49
Thursday- Irvington, 3:45

fUlt W HVUVUM1KAMIN
WHKHTIIN1I4

\ Gymnastics registration

KNIXlrIIK.lllARKFASON
(IIIII.S'BASKKTHAl.I.IMZI

IlllltldoSI Kosellc29
Moselle 15 Oayton.ll
Midget HuelleH
Tomorrow-al Clark 7 10
Tueftday^at Gov I Ivlngftton 1 45
Krlduy-lmmoculala I 45

L I- Nil OF KPMJI All Hr'AhON

Registration for the spring gymnastics program offered by the Boys and
Girls Club of Union will be held on Feb. 24 The registration fee for the eight-
week course is $5

Beginning Mar. 3, classes will be held on Mondays and Fridays for youth
members In three levels, according to their experience

For more Information, call 687-2697

What's the call?
The Springfield Junior Baseball League is looking for anyone interested in

becoming an umpire. League games will run from April-June and umpires
will be required to be on hand dally at 5*45 p m, Anyone who loves thegame
(and would like to earn some extra money) is Invited to call Terry Keeley at
467-0982 for more information *

Union scores
IIOVHIIAXKhTl

Union Catholic 55, Union47
Union 56 Linden 54
!>colchPlalns5y Union52
Today—Irvington, 1 45 "
Salurday-Plalnllcld.2 00 »
Tucsday-atRahway.3 45
Thursday-Weslfleld, 3 45

(.IHI.S'BAMKI-THAl I (I»S|
Union Catholic 63 Union 45
UnlonGO LIndenSS
Union 67 Scotch Plains 43
Todny-at Irvington 3 45
Saturday-atPlalnlleld,2 00
Tucsday-Ilahway,3N|5_
Thursday-atWosMle1d,3 45

WRESTUNCO-4)
Union SI, IrvlngtonY
Union 59, PlnlnNelde
Yesterday—nahway_

WHKHTI.IN(1I
Union Catholic 05. Linden 30
Unden 41 .'Hillside 24 '
Ycslerday-al Scotch Plains
Tomorrow—Irvington, 3:45
Pen 14 15- COUNTV TOURNAMENT

Dayton scores
—• HOVH'HAKKI-THAII IH-W

Cov Mvlngsloneo Dayton 49
Dayton 63rKoH*lle 5 9 -
Dayton58 ImmacululiiSi
Salurday-alHIdKc 7::w
Tuesday-Kouelle Catholic 111

(.NILS'NASKtTHAM (2 111
Gov. Livingston 60, Dayton V)
No. PlalnfleldaT Dayton
Roselle 35, Dayton 31
Immaculala 71, Dayton 22
Today-al Brearley, 7 30
Tomorrow-Ridge, 4:00
Wednesday-al Roselle Catholic, 4 00

WHKST1 INC.(H-l I)
Dayton 38, Brearley 24
Daylon43, Hillside 10
Yraterday-ot Ridge
Saturday-Governor Livingston 2 00
Feb 14 IS-COUNTYTOURNAMENT

Brearley scores
HOYS' HAHKKTHAI.I, (H-IO

NeW Providence 37, Brearley 38
Brearley 68, Middlesex 53
Brearley 48, Manvllle 45
Tomorrow-al St. Mary's, 7:30
Tuesday-'Bound Brook; 7:30

I.MS' BAHKKTIIAI 1,13 7)
New Providences" Brearley IB >.
Middlesex at Brearley /
Brearley at Manvllle (cancelled
Todav-Davton 7 30 '

SUCCESSFUL YEAR—Led by captains Erica Nev l l le~W ,
Theresa Mascaro, the 1985-86 Harding School-gymnastics
team had another banner year. Eighth grade members of the
team (I. to r.): Jacqueline DePalma, Krlstlne_Shields,
Darlene Sica, Maria Pascarella, Erica Neville, Sari Tino
(manager), Theresa Mascaro, Stephanie Romano, Michelle
Londino and Angela Crlscl.—

Directions for press releases
Please follow these guidelines when submitting press releases and

stories for publication in the sports section: (1) All releases must be
typewritten, and preferably double spaced (2) Use a plain sheet of
paper, rather than a letterhead (3) Leave plenty of space at the top and
sides for editing (4) Do not type in all capital letters (5) Put the most
important facts, first,. The first paragraph should include the "Five
W's" — who, what, when, where and why (6) Be specific about the
event. Try to recreate the event oh paper being as unbiased as possible.

-Don't just submit a list of names and facts (7) Put your name and
daytime phone number on the page,

Wo welcome your news, but these guidelines should be followed For
I more information, call the sports department at 686-7700, ext 40

special girts tor your special valentine

o<!

WE RENT and SELL:
Bedi,' Hbipltal-iltetrlt or Manual
Breast pump-Electric •
cints-wood or Aluminum
ehilr.«iiitLift»«dlri»r

—commMenrmTBWnlSMir^
crutches-Wood or Aluminum
mereiM Blkas t Equipment >

, Hov«f patient lift . .
Lvmonedem> pump

—Mattre«Hoip,G«i, Water. APP
• overeidTabl* •

oxygen'Portible 1 Concentrator!
Raili, Bed'Hosp or Home ,
suction Machines . .
TENS ' ' . • • . • • '

- Tr.'Beieiouerbeai
Traction sets • :•• •
Walkers-STOIFoldino - ' " '

•: Wheelchair* • , . •' , . "

SCHWAB
MEDICAL SUPPLY

1026 STUYVESANT AVE.
-UNION CENTER«6874122-

Your right to long-term
high yields with -

guaranteed rate renewal!
Perfect For Your—

Paul Zim
injco_nc6rt

Toniple Sh»r»y Tel l lo-
Israel. 432 Scotland Fid,
South Orange, will present
"Zlmeha Slmeru an even-
ing of artlertalmenl lealur-
IhiTPIuTShvSlngiir Enlra-
ordinaire and Humorist Sy
Klelnman followed *by a
Dessert tarty,
Saturday, February 8th.
ticket* ar* available at the
dobr, For luriher Inform-
alloh call 763.4116.

j ! 5-Year_Certlficate of Deposit- ,
$100 Minimum deposit: interest compounded dally

Colonial Savings believes you have the right to a safe, high:yle|dlng sav-
- Ings plan . r ; not only for Its complete term, but when It come$ time to

renew, tool invest now and earn ourspeclal rate. Then, when it's time \6
roll your 5-Year CD over, you'll get the same high rate. If rates go up, you'll
earn the higher rate.
Either way, you win. Exercise your right to long-term high yields
guaranteed rate renewal! ' " V ^

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS CALL TOLL-FREE: 1-800-245-2313. *

with

Colonial Savings
.*..~i-L... ,ML«lktaiMI I I ^^^FAND LOAN ASSbCIAtlON

' tLUMB?! W ul(i™^nS!wiiW9aT^N«b«ihi •(20WVOM?
COLQNIA'OFFICE; 626 Infpari Av«., Colonln • (Ml) 674-0118 ,

'_;••• hearnwith ihebest0i~ mPRICE

FredfAstaire
• DANCB STUDIO^

~6 Lessons/* 1 0
3/4 Chestnut St., Union

964-4930

^VALENTINES
SPECIAL

atShear Sophistication
^NEWCUSTOMERS ONLY

with Sharon • Ann • Tracy only-
(Not valid ch i ldren under 12)

offer c x p . 3 /31 /86 •'.••'.
240 Morris Ave.,

Springfield

ftenter Florist
FRESH FLOWERS
ROSES
SILK ARRANGEMENTS

GIFT CERTIFICATES

ovelties
-SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS-

, -FREE GIFT WRAPPING. FLOWERS OF DISTINGTIQN

»v.
ob - SAY

Valentines Day Hours
9a.m.'9p.m.

964-7877
974 «iiy vciatit Ave, Union ̂

CARDS & DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
"It's not jiut another card store" $M-• 1 ^

The Old-Fashioned Way

522 Chentnut St.
Union

HOUBII
MMl.-Twu.tII.lO-t

373-0088
1422 SprlnRfleld Ave at 4Jrd St

lrVlngton

YOUR STORE FOR
EVERY SEASON
HOMEMADE

•Ruwell Stover Valentine
i HearUA Box Candles
•American Greeting Cards

.SHORS MEDICAL SERVICI

CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES
over 100 hearts to choose from

-cards-gifts-etc.
KLEIN'S STATIONERY
437 N. WOOD A V E -

LINDEN, N.J. 07036

-GOLD FEVER-
14KCHARMS
14K BRACELETS
14K EARRINGS
14K SERVICE... -J—~-

FOR YOUR VALENTINE

wotancta
J creative comept

A bit More Than Just Hair •
". iJ-orMen and Women .
326 Chestnut St. Union at 5

'$;$•

Vi:,'//..:.^,.:i;v'vi^':i,.1V^:'

S ' : ; ; \ W , ' i v " . ; " ' - ' ; i ' ; : i 1 : ! 1 ' . . ' , " : ''.' "•;, '. •'.
' i . , 1 . " ' . ; . ^ • • ; ' ' ' • • , . • • . • • ( • • ! • • • . . • ' . • , ' ;
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SPECIAL FACTORY INCENTIVES

' APR ON DODGE O M W 4 DBS

APR on PLYMOUTH HORi?ON 4 DRS I

7 Q O A ~~ APR on DODGE D&W 100 & 150 model

7« ^ ty trucks...overlOO to choose',
AO/ ~^7—i rr~

• U / © APR financing on selected FORD models

•5% APR financing or up to $500 rebate
on selected DODGE models \>

R financing or up to $1000 reba
on selected CHRYSLER models8 \

MkO/ APR financing or up to $1000 rebate
• * * /9 on selected CHRYSER d l

InnntlvM bated on 48 rno. In stock cars

FREE SHUTTLE TWICE DAILY TO N.Y.C.
. 100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

No credit application refused.
Call for pre-approval. Unqualified:

No money down • Low low bank rates
Open Monday-Saturday till 10PM

On the spot delivery , - —^
Motor Vehicle expert on premises

180,000 Square foot complex
AMEX/MC/VISA/DINERS/CARTE BLANCHE _
We speak: Spanish-Portuguese-ltalian-RUssian-

Chinese-C2ech-German-French-Hebrew-Yiddish-
Polish-Arabic

AUTOLAND'S CAR & TRUCK BLOWOUT!
wiiino. i l l

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Our first $10,000 winner was.Brian Kelly from Scotch
Plains, NJ-SaturdayJthe 18th, Brian's name was drawn
from over 3,000 entrants/ Congratulations Brian! To all
who didn t win-There's a bright side-we're doing it again,
and on February 1st at 6 pm we'll draw th6 second $10,000
winner from all the total entries.. .Good luck! Brian, bv the

nter your name...
M FebruarvJ2nd,-1986

Gd lk

way, saved almost $5,000.00 off list on the new Ford he
-bought early that Saturday. The list was $17,715"and Brian
payed only $12,950! So, Brian really wpn twice^Onee-
again, congratulations!

AT
LEAST

NEW CAR BLOWOUT!
^ 7 5 0 LESS ' 0 N 0 U R H U C E S E l E C T | 0 N

V

OF 2000 CARS IN STOCK
Everyone says "They'll Beat It "...but nobody dares to say by how much. Until now. Bring us any

bonaf ide deal from any other dealer on

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, FORD, DODGE AND TOYOTA
and we won't just beat it, by $7.50, but for this event... we'll beat it by at least $750.00 or more! To protect ourselves

from other unscrupulous dealers, we reserve the right to buy their deals. '

NEW TRUCK BLOWOUT!
AT-

IEAST .LESS!ON OUR HUGE SELECTION
OF 1,000 TRUCKS IN STOCK

Bring us any bonaf ide deal on conversion vans, pickups, 4 x 4's and snowf ighters and we'll beat it by $1,000 or more.

USED CAR BLOWOUT!
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM-MANY AT HALF PRICE!

80 GHEVY CITATION
Stk. KAT133991B. 8 rir,6 cyl, iulo, p», pb, air,
72,841 ml.

NADA Book *2000

N0WM000

'84 DODGE 600 O(L
Slk<-a8648r4-drr4-«ylr •al! (

•ulo, pt, pb, air, 15,779 *"

NADA Book $7000

NOW $3500

I^DODGE
cyl,'iulo,K,i0oml.

NADA Book $4400

M0W*2100

'83 FORD FAIRMONT
DKiaaisrnrcTj

oy'. ;«io. P * pb, tit,
04,733 ml.

NADA Book fc400

HOW '2200

•82 DODGE ARIES
tken

NADA Book S4000 '

NOW $2000

- ' 84 DODGE ARIES
Ktrwerm

Enrm
eyi, MIO, pi, pb,
26,342 ml.

NADA Book 15*00

NOW $2800

JiMMEMCHARGER.
8lk. «5571,2dr,«cyl,4

-whi drl, aulo, pi , pb,
iS.US mi.

NADA Book 14300

NOW '2100
Prlte» Incl. dealer prep, extl. tax and license.

DODGELAND • FORDLAND • TOYOTALAND
CHRY5LER/PLYM0UTHLAND • R/VLAND
USEDCARLAND-TRUCKUND-LEASELAND

Route 22 East, Springfield N. J .
, Call for moreinfo dnd directions

1800922-0213 NJ 201-467-2900

HOME OF THE WOBS IV

\V.
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ByJANISALDRIDGE
The '." Chinese. have boon

celebrating the new year on tho first
day of the lunar calendar for 4,683
years. . ~

Sunday, which is Feb. 9, begins the -
Year of the Tiger, based on the lunar
calendar.. A new year starts midway
between the Winter solstice and the
spring equinox, corresponding to

mid-February in the—Western
calendar.

The Year of the Tiger is the third -
sign in tho Chinese zodiac You are a

-Tiger if you were born in 1902,1914,
1938,1950,19S2,1974 or 1986

What does that mean? Tigers are
sensitive and sympathetic. Because
of their great emotional capacity
they are olten involved in more than
one amorous adventure at'a time

A YOUNG WOMAN cuts a chrysanthemum out of white paper at the
Arts and Crafts Studio of Yangz.hou> a city In China on the Grand Canal
which has been known for paper-cuts and lacquerware since ancient
times. There are two methods of paper cutting. One, Is freehand, as
seen In the above photo which was taken In April 1984. Another method
Is to cut a page with a border and a detailed picture, using an exacto-
blade, from a solid piece of paper lying flat on a desk, According to the
'tao' or 'the way,' by emptying one s self before beginning the task, one
takes on enough of the characteristics of the paper to cut very quickly
and confidently, as the knife, scissors or tool 'follow along, guided by
the w a y / (PhotobyJanlsAldrldge) J

Recipe File
In celebration of Chinese New

Year, the following recipes have
been Submitted by Janis
Aldridge.

MENG'S STEAMED BUNS
Poppin' Fresh Biscuits
Lean Pork (one loin chop
Scalltons, minced
Fresh ginger, minced
Soy sauce and ,dark Chinese
vinegar (or white)

Place pork on cutting board.
JJslng_cleaver_or_ large knife
strike repeatedly, pounding for
five "minutes Add ginger and
scalllons, and continue to pound
and fold over tenderized pork
mixturo—10 minutes

Stir fry pork. Prepare steamer,
Flatten biscuits like pancakes,
Enfold one teaspoon pork mix-
ture, Seal-wlth water and pinch
into dumpling Steam for 5 - 15
minutes. Dip In sauce while hot

PORK BALLS WITH LOTUS
1 large tomato
ketchup ,
3 pounds minced pork
3 beaten-eggs
lTbsp chopped water chestnuts
lTbsp bamboo shoots

p b g
1 Tbsp. salt
3Tbsp sherry -
%Tsp pepper
3 Tbsp. corns tarch

JBostonJettuco leaves, _
Cut tomato in shape of flower

petals. Fill with ketchup Mix
meat and finely chopped
vegetables. Form Into 60 balls.
Cook slowly in oil. Serve on let"
tuce" leaves, with tomato in the
center,

Recipes for this column, which
must be typed, may be- sent to
Focus editor, PO. Box 3109,
Union 07083.

which can lead to much unhap-
plness. Kind and brave, Tigers are
well-respected; but, ruthless and
indifferent,, they _also alienate the
very people they have chosen to
dazzle. With a strong desire to come
out a head above the rest, Tigers
work hard, think deeply and have
excellent leadership traits. Finally,
they are the ones who will take risks
without fear but their intense pride
can cause setbacks.

Famous Tigers of the Western
i h i l d d d i

ancient Chinese plotted the-paths of
certain stars, noting their exact
courses and changeless patterns. A
12-year calendar in which "animals
reign in rotation" was divined from
reading the passage of stars as they
moved across the night sky.

Like the Greeks, the Chinese
based their calendar on celestial
movements because these indicated
the seasons, the time of planting,
harvesting and marked the days
auspicious for birth, marriages and
f t i l i themisphere included Ludvig van fertility.

Beethoven, Emily Bronte, Charles , In the West, the year is broken
deGaulle. Emily Dickinson, Dwlght 'down Into 12 months,; according,to
p. Eisenhower, Allen Ginsberg, W?

^(M,Mlnh,^Jbe_Louis,_KarLMarx,_^_Q|y[.
the coyer Is a:photograph
Chinese paper-cut made In The
People's BJepubUc of China In

symbol of his own horoscope.
Chinese astrology, In addition to

the signs, also makes reference to
certain elements, similar to, but not
the same as,<the four elements in
western astrology: earth, water, air
and fire. ' ' -

According to the ancient Chinese,
there are five elements made up of
metal, water, wood, Ore and earth.
Metal, ruled, by. Venus], means the
person Is cheerful, artistic,; af>
fectionate, flirtatious, lazy and
obstinate, s .•<' A r,r

Water is ruled by Jupiter and
corresponds to' Mercury meaning
the—person—Is- humorousu-wlttyt-
adaptable, studious, tricky, nervous,

Queen of Scots, Vaslav Nljinsky,
Rudolf Nureyev, Arthur Rimbaud,
Jonas Salk and Dylan Thomas.

Rooted in the philosophy of
Taoism, Chinese astrology goes
back to the sixth century and the
ancient days of Lao-Tze, a recluse ..
and ascetic who believed that
change was the nature of things.

As the belief in the "tao" or "the
way" became more, and more
ritualized, astrology gained In .
popularity and became an essential
part of the daily life of the Chinese
people.

According to the "Encyclopedia of
Astrology," Marco Polo said that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
during theJ2th_century_A.D. there—
were more than 5,000 astrologers the movements of the sun, the moon
living in the court ofKublai Khan; andiherstarsTTheword "zodiac" in

In attempting to understand thef Greek means a "ring of animals,"
mysteries of the universe, ancient
Chinese scientists concluded that the
"tao" was the intelligence in the
universe that coordinated' and
governed all natural phenomena,

p p
1983. The traditional art of paper-
cutting is one of many ancient
traditions nearly lost during the
10-year political turmoil of the
Cultural Revolution. The present
PRC regime Is encouraging t h e
revival of 'all Chlnse art,
literature, music and dance by „
setting up government studios
and factories where young ap-
prentices can learn how to per-
form and also how to produce
crafts fronrthe- elder artists and
artisans.

including the movement of the stars.
As with aU early civilizations, the

yet there are also humans and_ob-
Jects represented in Wesfern
astrology, unlike the East which
uses all animals.
—Each year is represented by an
animal. By counting off the years in
dozens a person can arrive, at the

:Wood,'also ruled byf3uplter,.ls
characterized t y enthusiasm,

;• respect,.;; generosity', i: optimism,
boastfulhess, -pretension and
.̂fanaticism, ^A&fr^yt&rt.y?•'

Fire corrwpooo^1 to Mars, and
symbollies activity, 'dynamism,

••• courage, adventlire,:,:;raBhness,
/sexual eneirB^tii^lust;;;S?''^-S ,'•.• :•:.
: Earth, ruled by Saturn makes for

an. Individual ,'iiw)w!:i;:is,*ryealistic,
•' serious, patlerit|"stable, Intiroverted,

strict, cynical and pessimistic; ', :
Add or,; subtract; .l^'years to' the •

following to find out-what sign a
person is In the Chinese horoscope:

;• 1984! Yearof thewobapitft^:
-:-1985: Yearofthe'wobaok;™;';;'':'1 •,; •
• .•;.1966: Yeai>oftKe.flreTlger^:•: 0
•' 1907: YeartfthefirelCaiftfc^ •• •'

1988: Yearof the earth Dragon. •
1989: Yearof theearthSerpent •
1990! Yearof the metal Hors?/

• 1991: Year of thei petal tloat ^
1992: Yearof the metal Monkey.
1993: Year of themetalCock. :

.•^•l994V:Y^r:otthe'WaterDog;-'«'Vv,-V'
•:;• i9^:;Yearpf1thewater,Bpafcii:;'

:'-!:

Today
, ' * A r » , : ) ' ; •.;•:••-•.'.;;, ••':\;:;y::^;i{-;;-'};.

; New ..Jersey State Musenm,
"Traditions and Transformations In
African Arts and Crafts:*' Cultural
Center, West State Street, Trenton,
• 609-29!M594;>V' .;?<?YiV^'-i'v.;:'""'
r~N»w^~Jei«iiy- State-T^Hrteuiiir-
"WearabloEnvironmehtfl: Painted
and QulHed Silk." Cultural Center,
West State Street, Trenton.Throagh
March23.609-292-1886,; v • i'';V

Art MiWeum,: Currier.

Halley's Comet." Through April 13.
292-5421.

Tomorrow
• Singles

Singles Again int., dance. Holiday
Inn of Kenllworth, GSP exit 138.
Orientation, 8:30 p m.. dance, 9:30
p . m , 5 2 8 - 6 3 4 3 . .••••.••• ;• " i 1 ; . : ; ; • „ ; ; , : ; ;

CenacleRetreal House, retreat for
widows and widowers, Through Feb.'

•.••9;24$ai6o>:V. -i-'r^^^^?:^
• New Expectations, rap session.
Unitarian Fellowship,/ -Normandy

Funding applications ready
Arts organizations and groups or

agencies piesentlng the arts have
until Feb. 14 to, file applications for
1986-87 funding under the Union
County Arts Grant Program, accor-
ding to the County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs

g
nd Heritage Affairs
During the past few years the pro-

gram has funded Union County-
based organizations with grants
ranging from $250 to $2,300 to sup-

port a wide variety of events for. the
public,- including *.performances,,

•workshops / aM '; sEows,
'"aembnB'tritfoW^'TndT'TH.laraify''-.
publications. S - :' ."'''vV..".̂ ;1^

Those interested ' In applying
should contact the Union County Of'
flce-of-eultural-and^SeFltagi-A/-

tlons. 3 S. Mountain Ave., Montclalr.
Through April 20.746-5555.

Montclalr Art Museum, "In
Recognition of Excellence/' craft
exhibit. 3 S. Mountain Ave, Mont-
clalr. Through March 30.746-5556.
• Theoter

Whole Theater Co., 544 Blooinfield
Ave., Montclalr. Registration for ac-
ting, movement,_jplaywrltlng and
theater management course. Mon-
day to Friday, 7 to 9 p m. 744-2996.

New Jersey Symphony Hall, 1020
Broad St., Newark. "Boulder in the
Sun." 8 p.m. Additional dates: Feb.
7, 8 p.m.; Feb. 8, 3 and 8 p.m. 643-
4550 -

George St. Playhouse, "9 Liv-
ingston Ave., New Brunswick.
"Greater Tuna." Preview, Through
March Z 2467717

' Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave.,: West ••
Orange. Ahmad Jamal, jazz series. 8
pimfTaftaap;:;.^,^,^;^^^^;' "X. •

: South Ave, Fanwood;7:30p.tt. 761-.;
:62O7;88»49iq.?:;^:^";:';:;;>^'".r.:-;

,;*.Po(tpoorrl;,-;:;v;;c;-a^i?;. ;:"o.7;;, • \ •
'•'•:•• '• Clark Stamp and Coin Show,
Ramada Inn,l361VaUey Road, Clark;'

•;10a,m,'toi:^.p^m-'24TSp93D;;^'-;;/r/

i A .u l 1 ,

fairs,
W f

300 North Ave,, East,
, New Jersey 07090, or call

233-7906.

Grater una.
March Z. 246-7717.

-*JJotpourrl-
New Jersey State Museum,

Cultural Center, West State Street,
.Trenton "The Relurtror* Legend-

e, Orrln
Starr, 190 Lord Stirling Road, Bask-.
i n g R i d g e ; 766-2489 , , ..•; ;,••••'.-̂  V >

—-- • • • : / ' : ; .Feb ; ; - 1 ' ; ' < ; - ' • • : ' y
' , * S i n g l e s . . : • . ; ; / . ; • ' ; :/;/•',:•:•:;,.

, Sy's | Single Faces, dance,
Sheraton, East Brunswick, 8 p.m.
238-0972 ,774TS304;679-4311V, ' ; .-• •:',
^Jewish Singlet World, party. Tem-

ple Israel, 2372 Morris Ave., Union. 8
\p,m; to mldhlghtv964-8086i; ^' ;i
/:; New: Expectations, dance.
Ramada Inn, 130 Route 10,' East,

• Hanover Township. 8:30 p.m. to
:'12:S0a;m.:3a6-5622.';.:; v::^\: :.-•>.':••,
^^Muslcr'^-rrirwrr.'-,;;^:^;--;';*^^:
>.'" > New Jersey Symphony Orchestra.

concert,••• War Memorial, Trenton.•'.•;
8:30 p.m. AdSUuonai date: Keb. s,

' * "
-•• ..'Union County Chapter of Mrike To-
TtajrCottnty, miiepgriTlsp'to'SiSO
p.m. Casano Community Center, 314 •':

-Chestnut St., RoseUS Park; £(5̂ 0666,;";
: v?lir'Rbtpoi)rrj^j^^''' '^^'': .- ,
' Gay AcUvUtAilUnte, In Morris
' County, 'Mofrlstown-: Unitarian
Fellowship, 812 Normandy, Heights

' Road; Morristown Roadi!,,8:30:p.m.
• 762-«!i7,'•>«.;:><•»~V:!+:W-:~-A-'^: -:

Middle Age Single*, dance. Spr-
lngburn±Manoii, 2800; Springfield :
Ave, Union. 7:30 p.m. tb I a.m, Buf-

: f e t a f t e l > 9 ' p . m ' ; ' 6 8 7 > 4 2 0 0 ; w < r ; ' ; j g : ' i ; ••:•••.

•Potpourri

••Wiitlc
Feb;9 AsBOclaUonoi: Women • Business

;OwnerB;i':':me«Urigii:i's.WesMv0odjV.
•••"" " I^Mp™r27S*4()0;;;;v;::r:v/v

Cdrlin in concert: The printable part
By RON BISHOP !

"The ideal''review of a George
Carlln concert might begin with an
examination of his comedic genius

sense of our lives, to undutter them,
makethemeaslertoUve. , ,>-••

o While the would-be pristine or
and the visual means he uses to get it sanctimonious among us, object to
across - frenetic facial and body"' Carlin's use of profanity," he uses (t
gestures, variations on inflection — to revitalize typical situations, to im-
and then, would delve-into Us ,buejthem with a little color, exag-
topicality and the verbal means he

_uses to get that across, ••,

At that point the ideal review
wouldbecome unprintable. -

' Carlln,' perhaps most famous for
his "hlpple-dlpple weatherman"
character and ''the seven dirty
words you can't sav on television,"
appeared in concert last Thursday
night at Kean'College's Wilklns
Theater. w ' ' '

—-The mark-of-a-great comedian is
how readily his lines or "material1'

gefatlng and enlarging them to
ridiculous proportions so 'that we
may see them for what they are, and
perhaps not take them as seriously
as we usually do.

During Thursday nlght's__show,
Carlln offered a Blew of bints to
make our lives more bearable—and
Interesting, ' — •

.The eccentricity of the situation-
extenslons he dreams up serves as a
buffer for the average person strug-

g l ing with" everyday situations. It
wouIcTseem that posSessed-wiUrair-

At the other extreme, Carlin
shows the frivolity of concepts and
Situations. Through his comedy, we
might be led to realize that we affix
too much significance to them, and
perhaps are led back to reexamine
our priorities.

Stated more simply, the ability to
laugh at oneself may be the most
valuable quantity that can be deriv-
ed from Carlin's humor; Indeed, it

— Review
may be the most valuable. A little
well-aimed self-deprecation fends
off arrogance.1

, Arguments with my friends at col-
lege raged endlessly about whether
or not comedy should be Imbued

comedy can be used as a means of
self-analysis, as Carlln leads us to
believe, then it should also.

On the didactic side, Carlin makes
light of the ways in which wo try to
complicate what he. feels are or-
dinary, decidedly uncomplicated
situations He examines why we
have developed so many ways to say
'hello' and 'goodbye (Are they keep-
ing you busy?, Have a good one!).'
He. questions our involvement in a
panoply of artificial chanties that
have sprung up by inventing Involve-
ment in his own. (The Salvation
Navy, battered plants, post-Grenada
stress syndrome).

. to know that the famous "seven dlr-
ty-words" has been expanded to
about .400 words, grouped by
category and' intensity, from the
"leas), offensive to the most offen-
sive" — from the "vaguely impolite
to the hot equally filthy."

Carlin's rhythmic recitation of his
"list" defeats the didactic purpose
that generally pervades his comedy.

.1
•nonc
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Punctuating stories with prof anity

can be illustrative; simply reeling
off scores-of-lewd words has only
shock value. Granted, we do utter
these words, sometimes in groups
and usually with a great'deal of ar-
dor, But lumping them all together
detracts from the. .instructional
value of Carlin's comedy; we are led

Through his comedy, he tells* us to away from finding ways to deal with

He shows how wide the gap Is
between common sense and inanity.

~ "̂  is recalled and implemented Into our ~extreme,_we can' appreciate ,those
everyday Uvfca, Interactions "and ostensibly mundane, drab situations
conversations.. We , approplate
humor, it seems,'.to' make more

in our,lives that would ordinarily slip
by unnoticed—and unappreciated.

with social value — a-"message." „ , . _ . „ .
-Should comedy just be an insouciant—stop evetyso often and, as the cliche our lives, and In a sense just wallow

escape, should it be relentlessly goes, smell the- roses Again, in our inability to do so verbally. It's
didactic, or should it contain laughing at-ourselves can be the—as If a teacher stopped teaching and
elements of both? most rewarding form of escape inexplicably began throwing erasers

To function, we need both. So if Diehard Carlin fans will be happy at the blackboard.

Block History Month activities -

Black women, art exhibits, dance, theater on tap
Black women, their" contributions

to American history, culture and
society Is the subject of an exhibit
now through M,atch 10 in the Nancy
Thompson Library lobby at Kean
College of New Jersey. A set of 20
posters produced by the Smithso-
nian Institution Traveling Exhibi-
tion Service will highlight the ac-
complishments of 120 black women.
The exhibition is titled, "Black
Women: Achievements against the
Odds."

Library hours are 8 a.m. to 11:30
p.m.-Monday through Thursday,; 8

^a.m, to 10 p.m. Friday; 9 a m. to 4
p.m. Saturday; and 1 to 8 p.m. Sun-
day. Group arrangements may be
made by calling Pat Zatko of
Elizabeth at the college library, 527-
1017, i *

The exhibit is sponsored by the
Kean College Women's Resource
Center, the library staff and the

" Cultural Arts Program Board '
"BLACKS IN < THE CLASSICS"

sets the mood for the Newark
Museum's' Sixth (-Annual, Black1

History Month Celebration. The
great contributions of Afro-t
Americans to the classical art
forms, Including' music, dance and
literature, will be honored
throughout February with special
free events and exhibitions Museum
hours are Tuesday through Sunday,
noon to 5 p.m.
UARTET is set for Sunday at 1 and 3
p.m. at the Newark Museum. Since
his discovery of the violin at age 10,
Noel Pointer has received world ac-
c ln lm for nls ' orches t ra l
engagements and performances
with such jazz, pop and rhythm and
blues greats as Count Basle, Dlonne
Warwick and the Jacksons. Pointer
is the recipient of many awards, in-

-cludlng-the J.98L Grammy, nomina-
tion for bestR&B Instrumental.

A FILM FESTIVAL, group discus-
sions and' a soul food semi-formal
are among the"highlights of Drew
University's Black History Month
celebration sponsored by Hyera, the
black student organization Events

h d l d t h g h u t February

and are open to the public.
On Feb. 10, Joyce Suber and

Camella Ward-Clark, Drew College
admissions officers, will lead—a-
group discussion of "Can We Talk?
The Minority Student Experience"
at 7 p.m. in Baldwin Lounge.

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW
JERSEY has scheduled a series of
events including lectures, concerts,
exhibits and performances In
recognition of Black History Month
in February.

The Inner City Dance Ensemble, a
"group of teenagers from the greater
Paterson area known for modem
jazz and contemporary and classical
choreography, will perform at 8
p m. Feb. 20 in the Wilklns Theatre

The dance ensemble also will per-
form free in a master class schedul-
ed for 1:40 p m. Feb. 18 in the dance
gym. Reservations should be made

native dance of tho African migra-
tion to the birth of Afro-American
dances like the Cakewalk, hustle.lln-
dy hop and the twist and exhibition"
dancing such as top, ballroom and
breakdanclng. '

The program will be held t 7:30
p m. on, the Symphony Hall

Additional ticket information may
be obtained by calling the theatre

box office at 643-4550 _
Other programs scheduled in

celebration of Black History Month
inciuae itie .Vats Waller musical
"Ain't Misbchavin'," "Boulder In
the Sun," a, new production by
Wayne Slnppy as part of the theatre
series, "Off: Broadway pn Broad

-Street," and "Odetta with the
Mitchell-Uuff Duo," an evening of
folk, gospel and jazz music

Speakers on taxes offered

black student organization Events ...........
are scheduled throughout February—Theatre

' An «v

With tho holidays over, it's time to
focus on another Important season
— tax season and tho preparation of
1985 federal income tax returns.

In order to minimize 1985 tax
liability, It Is important to
understand the many changes and

gym. Reservations snouia De mnae complexities in the tax laws as well
through the student activities office as the rules for filing returns. The
at 527-2044. > * New Jersey Society of Certified

MTUME will present a jazz con- Public Accountants (NJSCPA), will
cert at 8 p.m. Feb 14 in the Wilkins provide this Information to

Baldwin talk

JAMES BALDWIN

set at Kean
Novelist-playwright James

Baldwin, author of "The Fire
I Next Time," will speakjit Kean

College Wednesday In ccmjimc-
^tign with Black History Month. —

Baldwin, the 61-year-old son of
a slave, will address students and
the public at 8 p m, in the Wilklns
Theater on the campus Admis-
sion Is free for Kean students and
tickets for tho public will be $3.

The author, who divides his
time between homes in the South
of France and New York City, is a
member of the National Institute
of Arts and Letters Heralso holds
several honorary degrees -and
literary awards

Baldwin is recognized
throughout the world as a leader
In the civil rights movement The
writer, however, calls himself a
"witness" to the movement.

— His other~books~include "Go
Tell It On-TheJHountain,naBMes

1TTir-Ml8tar-Charlieui-and-!1If-
B'ealeStreet Could Talk."'

on o
^ f ^ , educa-
community and

i at no
tipnal, •.. civic, _..
religious organizations,. _. . . .
charge^ through Its Speakers Bureau
p r o g r a m . •:'.., ;..•". .•'•'• . •.' •'... •' ...
1 As a publlirsorvlcerthe-Soclety^s-

Speakers Bureau .will arrange.for a.
speaker to present' "Your 1985

Federal Income Tax Return," a pro-
gram which includes tax tips, Infor-
mat ions changes In the tax laws
and other information.
•To find out more about the

NJSCPA Speakers Bureau to
schedule a speaker, interested per-

Tax Tips
sons should contact Lisa Ralnone,
public relations secretory, at 201/-
994-4888 or write to the NJSCPA at 65
Livingston Ave, Roscland, N J
07068.

—The New .Tcrsev Society of CPAs.
with 9,200 members, is celebrating
Its 88th anniversary this year.

An exhibition of art by black ar-
tists will be held from 7 to 10 p.m.
Feb, 19 In Downs Hall Admission is

•irco to-the-Black-Student Union
sponsored event.

"Ending'World War Hunger: An
Idea Whoso Time Has Come," will
be a three-day seminar on Feb, 25,
26, and 27 featuring speakers and
panelists Including Dr. Joseph Col-

- llns, co-dlrcctor-of the Institute for people-For Animals,_Inc,_ h a s _ Aye., lrvlngton More Information
Food Development Policy in San ^hcduled two ovents in February in can booblilncd by falling 688-3757 —

order to raise funds to support the On Feb 15, a rummage sale will
low cost spay neuter clinic at 433 be held at the United Emanual
Hillside Ave .Hillside Monies whicfi CnurcIT5rChriaron-thercorner-of-
arc raised will help nhnndonwl . I.itWnlimnriNyffInU-vlngtnhrfln,(t»r_
animals . Hours are from 9 a.m until 4 p m ,

Sale, flea marked to aid animal unit

Francisco, Cal, He will speak at 1:40
p.m. Feb 25 in the WIlklnsJTheatre
and 7 40 p m In the CrMenra
Auditorium (J-100) Hutchinson Hall
and at 1:40 pm. Feb 26 In J-100
again

SASHAY ON DOWN TO Nowark
Symphony Hall Valentine's Eve
when Sweet Saturday night fills the
stage with excitement In celebration
of 300 years of street and social
dance during Black History Month

The mus[cal history of blacks in
America will set the stage for
Newark SymphonyHall on Feb. 14,
when members of the "Sweet Satur-
day Night" cast trace 300 years of
black dance

"Sweet Saturday Night" offers the

uilliuia.

On Feb 9 a crafts and flea market
will be held at the P A.L, 285 Union

ilUUlD UIU HUtll p u.lll. uiill* i |*tii< ,

with people being able to till a bag
for only $1 between 3 and 4 p m

'New Creation to perform Sunday
New Creation, a touring choral

ensemble, representing the Nor-
theastern Bible College of Essex
Fells, will appear tomorrow at 2
p.m. at the Covenant Christian
School, 135 Centennial Ave.,
Cranford The ensemble includes
young men. and_wpmcn who are
students at the college and are

Their sacred music rcportolro
consists of a variety of traditional
and popular musical favorites" They
have performed in churches, camps,
conferences and other 'places
throughout the United States,
Canada and Europe.

I "Sweet Saturday Night" offers the students at the college and are • A d d l U o n a l l n f o r m a U o n „ „ be
-andlence-a-look-into-the-metamor preparlng-for-vat ious-Jie lds^L ^ . ^ b ,„ ^ ^
' phosis of black dance - from the Christian service """"" *



For w w k of Fab, 6
through Fab. 13

ABIES (3/21 4/20) Many will en|oy a more
favorable monetary cycle early thls~week
Drastic changes In personal affairs are
Indicated and discord within the family
causes tempers to flare. Later, don't over-
spend on a whim take your time In making

>•
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Lottery winners '
Following arc the winning New

Jersey Lottery nlimbcrc~for the
weeks of Jan, .6,13,20 and 27.

PICK-IT AND PrCK-4 '
Jan. 6-962,4011.
Jan. 7-851,7796 •

— Jaru8-306,2229
Jan. 9-756,4200.
Jan.40—101,0230*
Jan 11-724,3879
Jan, 13=427^6627.
Jan 14-374,0118
Jan 15-504,2714
Jan 16-416,5273
Jan 17—464,5281
Jan 18-698,8995
Jan 20-241,7433
Jan 21-075,4004
Jan 22-669,0479
Jan 23-742,9517.
Jan 24-965,2676
Jan 25-721,1096 •
Jan 27-211,9521
Jan 28-532,5991
Jan. 29-686,8011.
Jan. 30-848,6110.
Jan 31—224,2707
Feb. 1>-717,6861.

Jan 8-8, 15, 27, 30, 32, 36;
-bonus-~67810.

Jan 16-2, 3, 14, 16, 18, 31;
b d n u s - 58921

Jan 23-14, 18, 20, 35, 36/38;
bonus -95011

> Jan 30-2, 11, 28, 29, 33, 36,
bonus-23958

long term decisions and re-evaluate certain
alliances carefully

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Elders or those In
authority may prove to be nettlesome early
In this period Attend to important papers
and defer to others for the tlmotelng Later
In tho week you're feeling more social^
entertain or visit with friends Some unex-
pected travel opportunities pop up for some

GEMINI (5/22-6/21),You many experience
somo frustration on and off during this
week False starts are Indicated and many
will have to be more realistic In the solution
of long term dllemas Later, accept a social
Invitation those at a dlstanco assume Im-
portance and take charge of your own
affairs (or best results

CANCER (6/22-7/23) This, should be a
vory rewarding financial cycle for many
Investments are Indicated and long term—
security Is boosted Later, you wonder about
someone s Intentions Romantic matters
see saw and travel plans are In the making
for many during this perlorJConslBor
further education to sharpen job skills

LEO (7/24 8/23) Your Intimate alliances
continue to flourish Many new people,
places and situations continue to flood your
tiro and your long term security n o w
looked better Later this week, contact old
friends spruce up your home, and attend to
household repairs that represent-potential
danger

VIRGO (8/24 9/23) Congratulations are In
order for many this week special achieve-
ments are. rewarded and promotions of

-personal goals^iftHulfllled-t«terryott-ntay—
have to contend with someone's quirky
behavior, finances Improve, and changes In
family or community status may be In the
offing
LIBRA (9/24-10/23) It seems likely that
Important and far reaching changes are
brewing In your work-a day llfo, Unexpected
romantic encounters are possible, and ex-
pansive opportunities loom prominently In
your work sector Later, resolve to stay out
of debt by resisting another's promptings to
splurge *

SCORPIO (10724-11/22) The week ahead
Is splendid (or dealings with family,
domestic and property matters Children s
Interests crowd your thoughts and Important
decisions/evolve around their welfare Lat-
er in this period, you may have to stand firm
on a recent decision that others disagree .
with
SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) New per-
sonal goals or resolutions are in tho air for
many Travel and educations highlighted,
and a change of residence may bo In tho
offing Later, an addition to the family circle
Is indicated, communications Improve, and
gains through tax or Insurance are Indicated
In 86
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) This con
tlnues to be a fortunate period for many
New cycles for expansion are evident, and
more deallngswjthjie public are Indicated
In the months ahead Later, take lime to
Indulge your romantic nature, important
news Is received and siblings play a very

-special patUnJOje
AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Dealings with
government, tax or legal Issues will turn out
better than anticipated — a surprise or t w
may be In Storel Romantic relationships are
favored Listen to some sound advice of-
fered to you and consider improvements to
property In the months ahead-Later tho
motives or Intentions of another may bo
more clear than you are willing to seo
PISCES (2/20 3/20) At long last tho trou-
bles Af the past year or so are finally
resolved In many ways you will be breaking
old ties and moving ahead In-comlng —

•Take Ihe next-few weeks In clear
the decks for special happenings In tho
most personal areas of your llfo Later, •--
avoid becoming Involved In another's dls

The Watchung Nature Club will
hold a blrdlng trip on Feb 9 to
Liberty State Park Meeting time Is
7 a.m. at the Fanwood Station.

GSCCX^ivak any in country

iuv!wiu

WHOUULI

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE I f •

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OrENSUNMVIUHZPM
SMUMMVS7 3 0 I M 545PM

W H K D A K 7 J O M 7 P M
45 C M -

2091 SPRINGFIELD ME,
B U Y - W I S E /MIXHAIXIUNION). HJ

AUTO PARTS ' CillWMM

•INSTWUTIOH -PARTS tHWOE
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

Div is ion

JREGEH LUMBER -
23MM«rrtsAw.
UtalU070M

Ain't Mlsbehavlir
The Rollicking Fats Waller Musical. Sun, Mar. 2 - 3pm & 8pm $5-$15
Special VIP Reception After 8prrfShow - $25 '

Wlnner,-"B()st Musical". -

sweat Saturday Night:For Valentine's Pay
A Celebration of Street & Social Dance With .Mama (.ou Parks
Fri., Feh 14 • 7.30pm $5 • $13,

From Break Dance to Cakewalk & the Llndy Hop.

jQdettai & The Mitchell-Ruff DUO
Angelic Folk Song & Elegant Jazz Fri. Feb. 21 - 7:30pm $5 - $ 1 £

From Held hollers to elegant spirituals - "all organ sounds and
cathedral colors" - smooth, sly, delicious"

Boulder in the Sun
Heroism & Lovo During the Civil War, Jan 31 • Mar 1 $5 -$10 50
A fugitive slave follows his principals to heroism, freedom, and the

- -woman he loves

Info & Chargs By Phone: (201) 643--4550
mit tTWWl9>TtUTW3N- (201) 343-4200 (212) 947-5850

Bring This Coupon and Ticket Stub to Enter Free Raffle For $100
Bamberger's Ccrtlflcatol

fclamo __

Address .

Phono.

City/State. . Z i p .

The Definition Of
A Great Restaurant

(Pronounced
TURAN BRAZIER Ter-ranBray-sher)

A unique dining establishment featuring
Asian Brazier cooklag-whprp customarily the
patron assists in the design of the meal by
spforf'ng i»>yiv»h/<»s. meats or seafoods and
then blending special sauces
to create an individualized
culinary marvel.

Add to that a full
continental and seafood
kitchen, sophisticated
atmosphere, soft jazi ,
fine'&ervlce and moderate

"prices and you have a
great restaurant—""=»

Htoro Rodalmma What A Griat Restaurant Should Bo

LUMCHi IliM-SiMpm
DINNER! IlMHlIT " -

The Courtyard 3rd-Ftoor

v ^ . J . ELLEN BROWN
The' Garten,State Chamber-Or-

chestra came toKean College for its
second-concert there as orchestra-
in-residence > last week. They
presented a program both* richly
varied and refreshing, thanks to
Maestfo Fredrick Storfer's
imaginative programming..

The G&O IS one of the few top
professional orchestras in the state,
when the orchestra is'in fine-form,-
as it was this past Sunday, it rivals
any, chamber orchestra in the
country. ,-
The pleasure In the afternoon began
even before the music started, Both
Maestro Storfer and ..featured
coYnposer, Fredrick Kaufman,
(thanks to,a meet the composer
grant) gave informative, com-,
mentary on the works that were to

.follow In ttiejioncert „ i
The opening selection, generally"

credited to Bach, was the Suite No, 5
-ln-G-mlnor There Is-some -con-

troversy over whether the" piece
really belongs to the great Johann
Sebastian at all, or to some Italian
pretender employing an odd mix of
baroque and pre-classical styles

work is essentially in three sections,
much like a condensed three
movement concerto It is so moving'
a work that much of the time the
audience and the splendid soloist,
Joseph Klmura, were so caught up
in the mlsic as to bo moved to tears
Yet dlsplte the overwhelming pathos
in the, work, there was also in-
fectious joy, and the overall- effect
brought one into the realm of
musical genius

After the intermission, the well-
known Grieg "Holberg" Suite was
given an inspired performance,
capturing the full flavor 6f tho

i • nmnignm of the baroque and the
stage the .orchestra's principal ' romantic
cellist, Joseph-Klmurar who cap The-concert-concluded-with-yet-

GSCO's, rendition of the work, it
turned out to be -a throughly en-
joyable experience.

" The piece tHat followed, Guiseppi
Maria Jacchlnl's Cello Concerto No,
2 in G minor, was a premiere per-
formance^of what is thought to be
one of the very first cello concertos
in the world Itwasdiscoverdbythe
eminent musicologist, Douglas
Townsend The "work brought to the

Review

hired the lightness and grace of the
two outer fast movements, coupled
with some wonderfully sensitive
moments in_ the_ slow middle

" movement. T ' ••
The feature of the afternoon was

Fredrick Kaufman's Cello Concerto,
titled by htm as the "Kaddlsh,^a!so-
in its premiere performance
Probably the latest cello concerto
composed, it was finished in 1984 by

, r the Philadelphia based composer in
But because of the dvnanism of the*' honor of his parents' memory. The , GSCO at Kean' College,

another "first," a performance by
the full orchestra on the Fandango
from Boccherini's Quintet for
Strings in D major. A more_
delightful and exhilirating piece to
end a program would be hard to find
And,_toiglve.hls audience an_cn-
•ohantlng-cncore.JVlaestro Storfer
did a repaet of the Fandango at a
giddy pace that few orchestras in the
world could match

Tho next performance of the
featuring

NJ., Ballet Co. to perform
The New Jersey Ballet Co will

perform the world premiere of
David McNaughton's < "Nacht-
tanzen" at Kean College, Wilkins
Theater, Union, Saturday at 8 p m

Set to Mozart's "Bine Klelne
Nachtmusic," "Nachttanzen"
(night dancing) Was created
especially for New Jersey Ballet
McNaughtpn has said that the
"inspiration for the new work came
from seeing many performances of

jOeorge_ Balanchlne's balletsJ_
making particular note~of Balan-
chlne's muslcallty " Costumes for
the five couples were designed by
David McNaughion,

Also on the program ' will be

"Entre Dos Aguas" by Robert
North. Rounding out tho evening will
be "Cain * Abel," "Tarantella" and
the "Sylvia Pas De Deux,"

Funds for the company's per-
formance schedule were provided
by New Jersey State Council on tho
Arts, Thqmas H Kean, governof, in
cooperation with the National En-
dowment for the Arts. There also
"were generous corporate, foun-
dation 'and Individual con-
tributions"-

...Tickets are available by calling
the Wllkinrf Theater box office
between 11 a m. and 8 p m. at 527-
2337

harpist Linda Doyle, is scheduled oh
Sunday 3 p m March 16> The GSCO
office at 201-488-2168 has ticket in-
formation

LUCKY DEVILSI—Recent winners of tickets tp N.. J. Devils
hockey games In a contest sponsored by County. Leader
Newspapers are Lori Beth and Paul Relnacher of
Kenllworth. See Page 10 for more Information on the contest.

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803
All Star Wresttin

'ettrlllin
Lovertjoy
Pall) libille

Bill Cosby

James Broun

Ml B'al) Pllis

Rangera

^r^TheLOOKINGGUSSLOUNGE v

Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays & Saturtl
Th« Losing Glass lotingd 7U.».Stll«SI. Undert m

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

DVTMISSAWEFK
Or LOCAL \EJVS

CAIX 686-7700
F0IH10ME DELIVERY

* fc
Thi- l ines ' .luthf nti

Starring .
JULIUS LaROSA

Featuring His Own Trio
Saturday Evening,

Feb. 15; 1906-7:30
THE MOORING ATLANTIS

ITomwrty THI IfEACON MANOB)sgssxar
TekDkoM 255-1199-349-5826
" ~B*t8a.m.-3p.m.

245-7077-2S9-797S

DINNER

LIMITED TO 600 TICKETS
DONATION

MO.OOPerPenoa

RECOMMENDEDB ,
THE NEW VORK TIMES,IIESTAURANr REVIEW CLUB S ^ -

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING FINE DINING GUIDE

(JHINESE DIMSUM IRefreshmenll Al MANDARIN II 11 30 3 P M

MANDARIN I
-JJO Spiinjfi*ldHir-Sirrn

273 0483
Closed Monday

MANDARIN II
- M K I

306 Main SI Ml Ml Mldiion

377 6<W1 822 9BBVOpon Evorvday
N H w 1 BMQUtli Wtltomt

Due Mondi
RESTAURANT

Try out deUddiw New
Italian dishe*

"Tonelllnl all Italian.!1'

"Ulno'i Creation
And try our dellcloui appttlMff

Speldlnl alia Romano • Moixarella In carro»o
Fresh Mo«arella Capresc • Stuffed artichokes

Roast Peppers • Broccoli dl Rapa—

2333 Morris Ave., Dnton/lcl5al"ProfrBldE. —ris A ,
(mroii from Jaeger Lumber)

Mon.-Satr-7-a.m,41 p.nv.l)|entv.uf.(riLftaibJi)Llnrear.
fttf"*

-Valentine Weekend
Friday, Feb. 14th

Saturday, Feb. 15 th
"The Duprees"

i and

Elegant hot & cold buffet

per person
includlnEi Champagne toast and adtnisslon to th t showr 6" admlislon to show ofit? =

cl 5 p m to 10pm Show and Dance 9 p m. to 2 a.m.

( AIX: ? 687-4200



Open casting audition is set
for'Garden' comedy tonight

The New Jersey Public Theater,
118 South Ave., E., Cranford, will
hold an open casting audition for the
comedy_l'Kound and Round tho

"Garden," one of the plays from "The
Norman Conquests,"' by .Alan
Ayckbourn tonight at 7:30 and
Saturday at 1 p.m.

#., , . , ^ —
The play wil) be directed by one of

the founders of the public theater
William Biach. Rehearsals will
begin this taionth. The play will run
from March. 28 through May 3, with
performances every. Friday and
Saturday evenings and Sunday
afternoons. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 272-sun.

Polish Foundation will offer courses

BOTTICELLI, a sculpture by Richard Frledberg, will be exhibited tomorrow from '•;
8 to 10 p.m. and Saturday through Feb. 28 In the Tomasulo Gallery, Union County
College* 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford. The hours~are'Monday through Saturday
from ,1 to 4 p.m., and Monday through Thursday from 6 'to-9 p.m. Additional In-
formationcan be obtained by calling 276-26O0,ext. 306 or 311. v • .

'BraM filnrMeclWifrdwisi:
In "Brazil" ducts are everything.

You have ducts-coming in and-ducts
going out, electrical, heating and
waste ducts. Indeed ducts are all
importantrand the guys who know
how to fix them are the ones who are
really In charge,

The new movie, directed by ex-
patriate Terry Gllllam, who lensed
tho surprise hit, '"Time Bandits,"
has nothing whatever to do with
Brazil, other than it being the only
word in a song our hero Sam Lowry
seems to like.

Gllllam's own description of the
film as "Walter Mltty meets 1984" is
very apt. However, I would add an
ample dose of the funny, yet Iragic
black humor of "Catch-22." The
movie has an Orwelllan world-view,
but love is still a liberating force, at
least temporarily. *

Sam, played by Jonathan Pryce, is
a bright, but unambitious clerk in
t h e . Ministry of Information,
Department of Records; a civil
servant fox some unnamed society.
^""""••|Rrpo-llti;g7~though there_ jreTmnnrpolltlcg, though there
are terrorists, but what they want Is
unclear.'•• : There, l $ t only
beauracracy...and ducts,

Some of the film is futuristic, with
a totalitarian beauracracy, a

-wasteland outside the city and vague
references . to, : "the • bbmb|ng."
However, the dress code, except for
the ultra-modern stormtrooper/-

-dreams and his desperate pursuit of
her Is the story, •' . ' '

: • She witnesses the storm-troopers
arresting the wrpng\maji_due_to.

"computer malfiiHcllon. She tries to
complain about it, but the mindless;
functionaries at the Ministry of

, Information 'stonewall/her. The

:xScrepm^[/
By STEPHEN KOLOZSVAHY •' !

ministry just: does not make those
kind of mistakes, . • _•, • •,..'

Lowry knows about the mistake,
but he also wants to protect the man
the authorities, really want, Harry;
Tuttle. Tuttle, played by Robert De'
Nlro, is a great screen hero.. When lie •
appears on the scene, yoli know all.
will be well, at least'for (he moment.

You see,1 Harry Tuttle knows about
ducts. He' la ''a- • rogue^heatlng
repairman who has struck out on his
own because he was sick of dealing
with' the paperwork in "Central
Servlees^/'Youtneea to fill but a
DR74 stroke 6 just to walk in
somewhere," he complains.

Tuttle fixes Lowry's a/c and also
arranged some; very.funny.rather
gross, revenge on the real Central

Services guys when they come
. calling. Gllllam is no stranger to

grossout humor, and few who saw it
iwlU-forget-the en-d" of ''Monty

Python's The MeanlngDf Life,"
which Gilliam cfcwrote.' . • ,:

The film isat Its best with its way?
out observations on llfq.H,ex poses
the tyranny of the technician, with
the plumber elevated to a nearly
godlike position;: and the all-
importance of ; quality plastic

.:surgery.-;v£j;J,v^..::-::;-^; :•--:•«•-'-•'•••
V The movlo bogs down a bit when it
focuses on the relationship between

"Xowry and the girl, Jill, played by
Kim Griest. Gilliam Is great; at
fantasy and parody, but-when-it
comes to a realistic relationship, he

..has. trouble,. But; the fact that he
doesn't cop. ourto a happy enrjing,
makes up for his Inability to creato a
clearly defined female character.

:hiimorTs-black. It is" visually stun-
ning, thought provoking, well-acted:

.amtrilrflntfiri,-^«ith.. an intelligent-

Win her i
heart 'n' souL

valentine's Week starts
February 9, so send
early. Call or visit us

today,

^ucubAns^uuinpuiers-oucrtney^iooir
more like TV sets from the early 50s
mated with old Smith-Coronas. •

The plot; is complex, but it's
presented clearly'and intelligently,
with attention to detail. The film

. isn't logical by a realistic standard,
but within its own crazy world it has
a consistent plot, This internal logic,

; keeps the audience totally Involved
in whatmlght have otherwise been a •
very strange—and Inaccessible
m o v i e , . , ' / . ' ' • . - • • v - . . • " ' , • • > • • . ; ''''•',.•.''.:., " • ; . ' ' '

"^~rj6^ry^es<rapes7T'from' the '
Urearu ies s_ of~hk--. We-r through
' dreams in which ho Is flying around

with a beautiful wing ̂ apparatus, _
—trytftgtbMaVe a da)rnSei"iii distress.'

Then he actually meets the girl In his

script by Gllllam, Charles McKeown
and British'playwright Tom Stop-

' . ' p a r d . • • • • • • •-:-••••. : " '*^:.~:-: '••'•' • ; .

: Moved this film, but I wouldn't
recommend It for everybody; it's
very strange, somewhat depressing
and completely off-the-wall:' Pon't

; be expecting another "Time Ban-
aits1'—it's not for the kids.

'George Manahan will lead 'the,
New Jersey Symphony this month
for an All Vienneso program In-
cluding' music by Strauss/Mozart
and Webern.1 The concerts' will be
heard In Trenton's War Memorial on
Saturday at efM p.m., Newark
Symphony Hall on Sunday at 3 p.m,
and Ftb. 22 at 8 p.m., John Harms
Plaza In Englewood on Feb. 15 at
8:30 p.m. and Fob, 16 at 7:30 p.m.,
and^Morimouth. Arts-Center.-Red-
Bank, onFeb.23at3p.m, ,

...' Sopranos Ellen Shade and
lialhtyn—GamberanL
soprano Sandra Walker will Join
Manahan and the NJSO In excerpts

from^Strauss'! .opera, , "Der .
Rosenkavaller.'' The excerpts will
Include the third act trio with the >
three women. "Moaart's Symphony •
No; 39 In E-flat, Vpjje Of the.great
works of his-final yeans," will be

', performed, ' 'along ,••' with . the 1.
crystalline Symphony, Op. 21 by the •

.grwt 20th century .Viennese com-
poser Anton Webern. Radio, station ,
WOXR's George Jolllnek will speak :

i-a^ a-conceVt-prevleW-E'eb.-22-at-6^-
^ p.m; atNewark Symphony Hall. , r . : l
' i Tickets for-poncerts are available
•for purchase at'the door or In ad-;
^vancofromthe-NJSP box office (624-^T

8203)i or toll-free In New Jersey: 1-
sOO-AtiLEGRd. . r ; :; ir i ';' '-' j-';

The Polish Cultural Foundation in
Clark, which also has offices in
Irvington and Springfield, will offer i n d

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-1700 Stuyveuut Ave.
Inrln(rtoii»Unlon

Phone 686-1838

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 StnyvMuit Ave.
Union 688-7370

WALTER THE
FLORIST ,

Serving Union & Vicinty
over 25 Years

1416 Stuyvesant Ave. Union
686-0920

byLig
Flower* I"or All Occasion*

KM Monte A M .
X23-4M4

MajorCredlt Cards-Accepted

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
-ISO W o t Third Ave.

Rosalie
241-2700

116 North Avo.W.
Cnnford

276-4700

143Che«tantSt.
HoeellePark '

241-9797

FIORFS UNION FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Jive.

instructional courses this month in
Polish and English languages,
courses in drawing, dance, Polish
folk art, painting in oil, lectures,
artistic ^musical performances and
social meetings-and Polish book

—saIes.~Tneioundation,in Clark at 177
Broadway is the center of meetings
and activities of many1 Polish clubs
anil associations, Buch as the Polish
Scout Organization, the' Polish
.University Club, the Polish Youth
Circle and the Polish Chess Club,
• JSix courses will bve offered in the
studies program,. Basic English
classes will be conducted on 10
Saturdays, Feb. 11 through April 26.
Students Will learn the fundamentals
with a view to later mastery for
effective communication in reading,
writing and speaking. Basic Polish

——-classes -will- be-run -on- 10-WedV
nesdays, Feb. 19 through April 23.
Intermediate Polish will be held on

— 10 Wednesdays,.Feb. 19 through
April 23. "Students build on
previously-learned Polish, unlearn"
any errors and continue to advance
for effective communication in
reading, writing and speaking,"

i Introduction to Polish Ballroom
Dancing will be-beld-on-flve Wed;
nesdays, Feb. 19 through March 19.

>The Artof Polish'Egg Coloring will
be held on three Wednesdays, March
5, 12 and 19. Drawing For Fun For
Children-wilLbe-Conducted on five
Wednesdays, Feb.' 19 through March

'19 "designed to enable young
children to experiment with pencil

'"crayon as forms for com-
municating ideas,' Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the coordinators of the program; Dr.
Lester Flgurski at 382-7197 or Diana
Gaza at 763-1781.

and Peggy Flreston were in charge
of the program. Kathleen Goleme
announced that a food demon-
stration will be featured at this
month's meeting. Birthday'Wishes
were extended to members, and
refreshments were served by Mary
Dolmanet and her committee, Rose

„ Kutka, Kay Krupcr, Rose Lettini,
THE LINDEN WOMEN'S SOClAb—Mabel Knight, Helen Mack and Lena

Club held its monthly meeting Jan. Macaluso. .
22 at the Sunnyside Recreation
Center, Linden. Anne Clechacki,
president of the club, presided. The
club is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department. Mary

THE KENILWORTH Garden Club
will meet Wednesday at 1 p m. at the
home of Judi Higgins. The club held
a meeting recently at te home of
Sophie Strack with Julia Barbarise
presiding: A surprise eclebraton for
Judi Higgins' birthday was held.
Mrs. Barbarise agreed to prepare a
new floral arrangement display for
the Public Library. Tickets for the
New Jersey Flower Show were
distributed. The show will be held at
the Morristown . National Guard

In the community planters in the
.spring. Mrs. Strak discussed African
Violets, their care and propagation,
She also distributed rooted clippings
to all of the members.

A SWEETHEART BALL will be
held by the Union County Club of the
National Association of Negro
Business and Professional Womn's-
Club, Inc., Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. in a
semi-formal dinner' at' the West-
wood, Garwood. Music will be

Caffrey led a discussion on trips
planned to the Secaucus Outlet Mall-
and to Wellington. Kathleen Coleme

- . « « « . - «vwu, urmWUUU. MUSIC . Will D6
THE TUESDAY SOCIAL-CLUB,—Armory. The program committee Is—provided by Teachers Plus. Three,,

sponsored by the Linden Recreation planning to extend monthly Tickets can be purchased by con-
Department, will meet Tuesday at 1 meetings throughout the summer tacting Ruth Sykes at 494-8247.pm. The club meets at the Sun-

_nyside Recreation Center, Mclrose
and Orchard Terrace.

this year. It was announced that
seeds will be started at the next
meelingfo plants which will be used

THE BUSINESS and Professional
(Continued on page 11)

STUYVESAN1

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair cuts

at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Special

OFF
MON. thru FRI. .

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 StujwsantJUe., Union

SUNDAY: 11-5
DAILY: 10-9
SAT:

Since 1925

GRUB€«S
Clothiers For Todays Discriminating Man

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS"

SALE CONDUCTED AT:

WEST ORANGE ONLY
Essex Green

Shopping Plaza

COING OUT OF BUSINESS
AUCTION PRICES!
EVERY ITEM SACRIFICED

Union .688-6872
Major Credit Cud* Accepted by Phone

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morri* Ave.
Union* 686-2180

Complete Floral Service

We Accent Major Credit Card* by Phone

. , STEUERNAGEL'S-
Westfield flower Shop
250 Springfield Avehue
Westfield 233-3650
C d iMo«« Major Credit Ca»U Honored Charfleubrpho

CHINESE
NEW YEAR at

East Winds.
a sensational eight-course
gourmet banquet as only
New Jersey's #1 Oriental
Restaurant can offer

A P P B T U E K S : Heocrtd n w * retic.
crfenrekriMvlMlle ;,,,;,.;->;ft,; •.;;•:,;,.:,:'' '

; SOUF: IfcaritV tin e*a*' with ehraM

ENTKKEi: Ch«fWea^-ellTe»Hf«eiirlif wjertWye

•taCMfllMaftUkia
Criefjr Steak

:'••': •-'••... • • ' , } . • • « « » • « » < a U t k e a i « • • ! • » •

DES8EKT:»Ufr««lila«fc«lt*iaapla<

liKhkk". dqUnol BtHuv) IVuic

Route 22 West, Scotch Plains, NJ (201) 889-4979

S O ^ S Q CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR!!

Prices Slashed Again!

SUITS
••^••^:V.;:'.;COrig.-^4^^.8Sri

T

JPORTCOATS
$39*U59

Orig. S125-S225

95

Make rescwalions early lo be sure!

'SOnDAY FEB 9th

5,000 SPORT SHIRTS
-Orig..k22;50.-'35

LH.K'fit
.tiJIiuiilili
I«,«K *l

Orig ~

'AS-IS"
DOOR BUSTERS

Dress Shirts oo

Sporl Coals .^15-20

Men's Suits $ 2 0 ' 2 5

5,000 DRESS SHIRTS • ! MonssU(ts
s30-35

^|rt Raincoats &
Leather
Jackets

EVERYTHING MUST GO! NO EXCEPTIONS!
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Social rioies and hews '"•6

Bonner-B/ermon
Lori Ruth Bonner. daughter Of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur TBonner of'Reld
Street, Union, was married recently
to Kenneth Martin: Bierman,; son of
Mr. and Mrs Jerome Bierman of
Safety Harbor, Fla^and MrsT Mlmi
Levey of Springfield.

The Rev, John P. Herrlck and
Rabbi Alfred Landsberg officiated
at the ceremony at the Old Mansion,
Elizabeth, where a reception
followed.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Ellen Stein of South Orange
served as maid of honor.

Couple plans
autumn date

*
Kdzak-

i Mr and Mrs.
Briellc have
engagement of
N i l t l t

nf

announced—the
g g their daughter,

Nicoletlc, to Peter A. Gacos of Sea
Girt. Bon of Mrs. Frances A. Gacos
of Short Hills Avenue, Springfield,
and Mr. John C. Gacos of Stanhope

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Manasquan tiigh
School and West Chester University
in Pennsylvania, where she received

Mr, and._Mrs. John M. Kozak of-
Ainsworth Street, • Linden, havo

. announced the engagement of their
daughter, Karen J. Kozak, to
Gregory P. Kushla of Edison, son of
Mr and Mrs. John Kushla of Lyn-
dhurst.

The brlde-elecl, who as graduated
from Rutgers University, where she
received B.A. degrees in chemistry

- and English, is a graduate student at
Rutgers, where she is studying the
history of science She is employed
as a researcher for a Thomas A.
Edison Paper Projecj, Rutgers

a BS—degree, in business ad-
ministration with concentration in

|—Bridesmaids-wcrc-Dlano-Lcwis-of—marketing,—is—employed—as—a—University
Kansas City, Mo., sister of the bride, marketing director for Ocean' Her fiance, wh.o_was graduated
and Karen Drzik of Union County National Bank, Point from Rutgers College of Pharmacy,

[ Sol Cohane-trf Cranford served as—Pleasant ' where hifrecclvcd a B.S degree, is a
best man. Ushers were Bruce. Her fiance, who was ..graduated graduate student in pharmaceutics

MR. AND MRS. BIERMAN

Jensen of Millburn and Fred Ostry—from Seton Hall Preparatory High
ofWestOrange. - School, South. Orange, and West-

Mrs. Bierman, who was graduated Chester University, where ho
|—from—Union—High—School and—received a-BSc-degree in business

Ellzabcthtown College in Penn- administration, with concentration
sylvania, is a secretary with Haas in marketing, is owner and operator
Financial Corp., New York. of Sneakers Plus in Bricktown

Her husband, who was graduated
from Lincoln Technical Institute, is

-employcdby.WorldXoyoLa,Jlillside.
The newlyweds, who took a

honeymoon trip to England and
Wales, reside in Cranford

at Rutgers College of Pharmacy. He
is employed as, a pharmacist by
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

An October 1387 wedding
planned

An October wedding is planned. Charge Wr

Winn-Daniel

Trenholm State Technical College,
is employed-as an electrician With
Daniel Construction Co

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Birmingham,
Ala , reside In Montgomery.

Linda Mary Winn, daughter of Mr Her husband, who was graduated
and Mrs Harry L. Winn of Mon- from Lanier High School and
tgomcry, Ala., formerly of Union,
was married recently to Otis Lamar
Daniel, son of Mrs. Lcla Daniel of
Montgomery:

The Rev, David Warren officiated
at the ceremony in , Aldcrsgate
United Methodist Church, and a
reception followed-at the Madison
Hotel, both pf Montgomery.

Janet Wiesert of Union served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Dianne Lewis of Montgomery;
Karen Weir of Prattvillo, Ala., and
Joyce Armstrong of Denham,
Springs, La Jean Walls of Prattvillo
served as soloist. -

Gary Robinson of Montgomery
served as best man Ushers were
Jeff Key and Dave Thompson, both
of Montgomery, and Tony Franks o f I
Cussetta, Ala. Matthew-Arthur Winn

-of-Wetumpka, Ala~ire.
bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Daniel, who was graduated
from Union High School, Union
College and Muhlenberg Hospital
School of Nursing, is completing her
studies for a B S degree in nursing
management from the College of St
Francis of Illinois. She is employed
as .a registered nurse for a car-
d l o l o g l s t - l n t e m l s t M R . AND MRS. DANIEL

Burnett-Drum
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Burnett
of Shunpikc Road, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Jean, to Brian
David Drum, son of Mr and Mrs.
James-BrDrumof Greonlawn, N, Y.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
will be graduated in May from
Lycoming College, Williamsport,
Pa, where she is majoring in
biology. In August, she will enter
Morristown' Memorial Hospital
School of Medical Technology

Her fiance, who was graduated
from John G. Glenn High School,
Huntington, N. Y., will be graduated
in May from Lycoming College,
Williamsport, where he is majoring»
in business administration He is
employed as a marketing assistant
at Commonwealth Bank and Trust
Co, Williamsport

A1987 wedding is planned.

There will be a $10 charge
publication ol wcHaTng
engagement pictures. Wedding and
engagement stories without pictures
will still be published Without
chargo

KAKENKOZAK
GREGORY KUSIILA

SUNMUNE-Wwm
DIVE MED SEA, NILE CRUISE,

PYRAMIDS

KENYA

vprmma
uiM-fcM4
SAMJtMl

4i.nl
ll 'IWmWttrTT. _

HOLLAND* Oajn from Ui9
OWMHE4N, BAHAMAS.

CANARIES. \
t MEXICO

SKf-EIMOPC/USA

R/T AlrtNVI, TBtBnW, 5 STM HOTELS,
HEALS, EwkisH cuidt-wsTwcnoNi

APPlV-TEl 101 M*4M)J
INTOtCOMTlNENTAI.'nUVEL SERVICE

FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION
373-0088

FREE BRIDE'S MAID BOUQUET
fresh « silk flowers • ant • Mants

—FniltBaskets-rtalieotrBouQuets w/Bp-

' SHOP 1.04'Al.
' ANDSAVKCAS

HINMNtt'K-Am'KJITISKItS
A\I>KA\HMO\KV

IVrpait1 I or I he

NTE
NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATION

CLASSKS NOW FORMING
Call For DMallt

147 Columbia Turnplk*
Florham Park,

Naw Jaraay
822-0220

STAHUVH KAUJWEDUCATIOUlCtHKIUTI)

-Just-mewed-
ml

I can help
you 6uT.

Don'l wairind vaniu tbmil Iwnlni your
•utunundlMH Oi.nhjt.to m lad d!tO(-
wbotont

t l four WELCOME WBH Halm, I CM
simplify 1h< butJnus o« t*IUn| ulUtd IWp

-)r«u-b««in-to-»oio» your M W tMin food
ihoopl**, loot itiiKtlw, (MMunlly op.
p«Mty

M m btOil Is lull ol mlul'ilHs to
lusiyMiilanlly
Ilk* i bruk IIOM unpMUiii md till im

UNION.'..' 964-3191'
-SPRINGFIELD^ l

BOB DENVER

MARCH n

W I I inn nl iwu I'lH'i Iliiini I IIIII i I . I I I In Aw mis
Inr iln I Now Ainitiii mi I'l ty iiml llusl

lllltliinilwiyl'ifiiliuliim

Wed Sun $14 S?6
VISA ami UuleiCaid Axxepted

201-376 434_3

(PAPERJAJLL PLAYHOUSE)

Archer-Kiebous Engagement
is announcedMr. and Mrs. Alex H. Archer IV of

Monroe, Conn., have announced the
engagement of thejr daughter, Amy
Irene, to Kenneth James Klebous,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. William G.
Klebous of Appletree , Lane,
Mountainside. '

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Masuk High School
In Monroe, will be graduated from
Virginia Technical Institute In June
with a B.S. degree in management
science.'

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional

School, Springfield, and
_ a.technicallnstltute, where_

he received a B,S. degree in finance,
•Is employed by-St-Paul-Insurance;—
Iseiin.

A late summer wedding is plan-
ned

Kens ick'h Yos urack
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kensicki graduated from Union High School,

of Carlsen Drive, Union, have an- is employed by Tenney Engineering
nounced the engagement of their Inc., Union.
daughter, Sharon Lori, to Dayjd Hor. fiance, who was, graduated
Yosurack. Bon of Mrs. June_Jtom Irvington_Hlgh School, is
Yosurdck of Washington Avenue, employed by the Township of Ir-
Irvington, and.the late Mr George vington. •
Yosurack. , A May 1987 wedding Is planned at

The bride-elect, who was the Clinton Manor, Union.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Nancy Lynn-
Paluchowskir - formerly of
Springfield, daughter of the late Mr.
John Michael Paluchowskl and the
late Mrs. Helen .E leanor
Paluchowski, to Mark Allen
Keyasko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Keyasko of Maplewood.
' The bride-elect, who was

.graduated from Montclair State
College and Falrleigh Dickinson
University, Is employed by Keyasko
Designs and Is a New Jersey

~1 Icensed assistant physical"
therapist.

—Her-fiance,—who-was-graduatcd-
from Montclair State College In the
bachelor of fine arts program in
dealgn, is a designer and
manufacturer of Keyasko Designs.

A wedding is planned this year.

Charge for pictures
There will be a $10 charge for

publication -nf— wedding—ana~
engagement plctures.JVcdding and-
cngagement stories without pictures
will still be published wlthou'

" charge.

Silver-Levine
• Mr, and Mrs. Leon Silver of Gail

Court.-Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,*
Shari, to RandyXevlne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Levlne of Parlin,

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Boston University
in Massachusetts, Is employed as a
legal secretary by Greenberg,
Margolls, Zleglcr, Schwartz, Dratch

•jfFlshmanolKoselapd,
Her fiance, who was graduated ,

-from-Monmouth Collegeris n-sales—
representative for Phillips Van
Heusen, New York, N.Y. ' <

Stork club
A 7-pound, 3-ounce son, Franl^

Joseph Fortino, was born Jan. llJrT
Saint Bdrnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs Frank
Fortino of Berwyn Street, Union.

Mrs. Fortino, tKe Tormcr Anna
-Gangemi, is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Gangemi of Newark.
'Her husband is the son of Mr. and

ank Fortino of Newark.
SHARI SILVER

RANDY LEVINE

Paton-Letters
Mr. and Mrs. George Paton Jr. of

.Lincoln AvenuerHoselle-Park, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter! Patricia Gall, to James C,
Letters of Hollywood Road, Linden,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Letters of
Gordon Streett'Rbselle.

The bride-elect, who - waB
graduated from Roselle Park High
School, is a dental assistant and
receptionist for Dr, Edward M.
Mayer of Union,

Her fiance, who was graduated

from Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, and Union County
Technical Institute, is employed by
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.

A February 1887 wedding is
planned.

The deadline for all church, club,
school or social news Is noon
Thursday.

SELLING?
• DIAMOND'S • PRECIOUS STONES
• ESTATE SALES •.OLD GOLD

AND SILVER?

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
PAYMENT-

IMMEDIATE

• APPRAISALS - .,
• BANK REFERENCES

. WE ALSO DO IN-HOME APPRAISALS
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND SAFETYI
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENTI
ALSO VISIT OUR SALES
SHOWROOMI

THE
Oin

CE

^TIENT

STTERFair Oaks Hospital
offers evaluation, assessment and treatment to the
alcoholic and chemically dependent individual.

Programs are modeled in the Twelve Step
Tradition and are committed to the principles of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

A"12STEP"PROGRAM
SUBSTLWCE ABUSE
Day and evening programs are provided for:

•Adults •Adolescents •Family Members
Gwinuil by Most Major Hcnlth Irwimnee Girrien. ~ —

R>r more information &\\h

(201)522^7045 _.-- -
Outpntient Recovery Center, F.ur Oaks Hospit.il, 19 Prospect Street
Summit, New Jersey 07901



£ Smith-Jerome
£ Pamela Sue Smith, daughter of

—I^JHrs-Beggy-Smlth of Mesa, Ariz,,

-MR, AND MRS. JEROME

was marrld recently to First Lt.
Ralph Jerome JT.X son of Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Jerome Sr. of Linden.

The wedding vows were ex-
changed in Tempe Church of Cod,
Tompe,—Arizrr~where~irTeceptI6ri
followed,

Robin Backer served s maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Sandra Alsworth, sister of the
bride; Patricia Dobbin, sister of the
groom; -Crystal Spradler, Joan
Slusher and Becky Rauch.

Richard Isaacson served as best
man, Ushers were Joseph Alsworth,
brother-in-law of the bride, and

|—Edward=Plasclk=Howard:rweiss—
Rick Spradltn and Bobby Rauchi,,

| .Mrs. Jerome,_who was graduated—
n Andarton-Cqllege, Anderson,

Ind., is employed as a com-
munication coordinator for General
Motors Desert Proving Ground,
Mesa.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Linden High School and New

—Jersey Institute of Technology,
— Newark, is serving -as a- f irs t -

lieutenant instructor pilot for the-
United States Air Force at the
Williams Air Force Base in Arizona.

The newlyweds, who—toolcrHi:
honeymoon trip to the Poconos, Pa.,
and Niagara Falls, reside in
Arizona. ,

Stork dub
A 10-pound, 2^-ounce son,

Michael Gerard Caponl, was
born Jan. 15 in St, Barnabas
MedicaLCenter,' Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Capozzi of
Melrose Parkway, Union. He
joins a brother, John Anthony,
5

Mrs. Capozzi, the 'former
Marlene D'Aloia, is the
daughter of Mrs. Theodora
D'Aloia of Orange. Her husband

The
ange

Ts~Ihe son of Mrs. Jennie
Capozzi of Peterson.

A 7-pound, 1-ounce daughter,
Jessica Margaret Davlson, was
born Jan. 16 in.St. Barnabas

'Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Davlson of
Grandview Avenue, Union,

Mrs. Davison, the former
Lorctta Castle, is the daughter

zof-Mr, and Mrsr-doseph-CasUe-
of Suburban Road, Union. Her
husband is the son"o( Mr.

•Wllfred~DaVlson~bf ""Summit
Road, Union ..

Carhart-Fontan
Mr.ariiJ Mrs. Albert J. Carhart of

Linden \have. announced the
engagement of Ihelrdaughter, Lisa'
Karen, to Joseph BfoiuelFontan Jr.,
son of Mr. ajod MrsSjoseph Fonkn
of Clark. ,i 'J , _̂ "

• - T h e - bride-elect,, who was
graduated1 from ,the Elizabeth
General Hospital School of Nursing
and Union College, Cranford, where
she received an associate in science
degree, Is a registered nurse at the
Elizabeth General Medical Center,

Her fiance, who is studying for an
associate degree in- business

^rnanagementatUnlojl.CollegeJiasa
management position with Avco
Financial Services, Newport Beach,

-Califs -r-

All letters to the editor must be
received at our Union office by 9
a.m. Monday.

LISA CARHART ,

DON'T MISS A WEEK
j) OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Clubs in the news-

Mr. Francis Payer of Oakhurst
, and Mrs. Margaret Payer of Toms
River have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ellen
of Savitt Place,~Unlon, to Wilfred J.
Murphy Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred J. Murphy Sr. of South
Maple Avenue, Springfield; • -

The . bride-elect, , who was
graduated from Toms River High
School South and Katharine Glbbs
School, Montclair, is an office

, manager for Regional Funding
Corp., Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from 'Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and Scton

(Continued from page7>
ORT, New Jersey Chapters, will
meet at the new YM-VWHA of Union

- County, Green Lane, Union, Feb. 16
at 1 p:m. The BP-ORT,-now in its
47th year, includes "mature men
and women ̂ dedicated/to the ORT
Worldwide program, Its, special
project is raising funs for the
Chemical Laboratory in Ramat
Gan, Israel." This is accomplished
by a scries of social events for the
benefit of the members, such as day
trips, weekend and holiday trips.

-Prospective members are invited to
attend "all meetings for a small
donation." Frieda Yeager is
president of the Garden State
Chapter, and Tobla Birger is New
Jersey State representative.

club's major fiud-raislng event, ami
this year the proceeds will' tie
donated to ithe Alzheimer's Disease
Fund of New Jersey, Addition! in-
formation, can be obtained by colling
233-7224,654-7992 or 2334189

THE WOMEN'S^GLOW Chapter
or Uirion-Metuchen 'will hold an
outreach_jneetlng for all-women
Feb. 13at the American Legion Hall,
Rt. 27, Metuchen. Coffee and dessert
will be served, Guest speaker will be
Marcy Krumbine, director of Ar-
chway Pregnancy Center,
Elizabeth. Reservations and ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 382-«032.

THE SPRINGFIELD Chapter of
Women's American ORT will meet_
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m, at the home
of Judith Falkin of Springfield. A
business meeting will be followed by
qn exercise program led by~Janl TIIE-TOPIC of the Sunday mor-
Kovacs, health director ~for~lhe ning meeting and brunch of the
YM1YWHA in Union, Additional B'naiB'ritH Women, Tabor Chapter,

Feb 16 at 10 a.m. at Suburban
Jewish Center, Deerfleld Terrace,
Linden, will be "How to Use Your
Retirement Funds More Ef<

L'AFFAIRE RESTAURANT, Rt.

fccUvely^'-Guest-Bpcaker-will bo
Neal Drasen, investment counselor
at Prudential-Bache, Short Hills,

ELLEN PAVER

where he received B.A. and M.A.
-degrees,-Is a mathematlc

at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.

A March wedding is1 planned In St,
James Roman Catholic Church,
Springfield

Perkowski-Kolts

"Life is much easier
now. The implant
is such a relief. I no
longer have to be
concerned about

g
lenses*"

Margaret Fenwlck
Intraocular Lens Implant Recipient

West Orange ^

Once troubled by cataracts,
Margaret Fenwlck well remem-
bers the Inconvenience of
wearlna a corrective contact

cataract has been removed.
Mrs Fenwlck Is so pleased

with her Implant that she devote?
several hours a week to the

lens, "In the old days, my
husband would have to remind
me each night to clean my lens
Once In Vermont, I couldn't buy
lens cleaner; I had to drive home
with one eye"

Mrs, Fenwlck.no longer has
such concerns, In March, 1905,
an Intraocular lens Implant was
performed by the Northern New

——Jersey Eye Instltute^ln-e br ief ,—
painless operation, a permanent
ions was implanted In her eyo.
One of the advantages of Ions
Implant surgery Is that It can be
performed even years after a

Institute's support group for peo-
ple about to have the Implant
procedure. "I assure people it's
just wonderful, I urge them not to
give It a second thought"

The Northern Now Jersey Eye
Institute Is a comprehensive
ophthalmology center dedicated
to thorough, effective care for
disorders of the eye. Gall

-763-2203 for complete Informa
tlon about Intraocular lens
Implant surgery, cataract support
groups, or the many other eye
care services of the Institute.

NORTHERN N.J. EVE INSTITUTE

** 71 Second Street * South Orange, N.J.

763-2203
_ JOHNWNORRIS.MD.FACS

JOHN INSABELLA, M D, PA
I ALIEN CHIRLS.M.D, FA C.S
MAUREEN C CONSIDINE, 0 D

WIN N.J. DEVILS TICKETS!

You can win a pair of tickets to a N.J. Devils
hockey game (a $38.00 value.) Two winners
will be selected at random every week, win-
ners names will appear somewhere In our
classifieds.

JMMTOWIN!
1. Fill out the coupon

below and mall It In
or drop it off at our

2. Read our classifieds
very carefully every week.

3. Enter every week to Increase
your chances of winning.

Dtt't ftrgtt t» chick for jrw MM h
dwHMi mrf M * OM Mfar w* M

" i*k*timin*tHtmmwi

mm

CONTEST RULES
•No purchase necessary
-Xerox copies not acceptable
•winners must contact our office

within one week.

send to:

DEVILS TICKETS c/b
County Leader Newspapers
1291 stuyvesant Ave. P.O. Box 3109
union, N.J. 07083.

Mr. and MrsrWalterPerkowskl of—degree InwiglnecrlHg'and
Seattle, Wash., have announced the degree, is a sales representative! in

the Carbon Products Division of the
Union Carbide Corp,

information can be obtained by
calling 467-8386.

A MEETING will be held at the
Green Lane Y in Union Wednesday
at 7:45 pm. by the Greater
Elizabeth Section, National Council
of Jewish Women (NCJW).

_ 22,-Mountainside, will be the site for — Representatives from the Elizabeth—Husbands and prospective members"
the Junior Woman's Club of West- Coalition to House the Homeless will a r e invited to attend. A brief
field's ninth annual grand vacatlon_be guest-speakers-at-tho meeting.—business, meeting will-be-lod-by-
SJclloFMarcrrYaTB p m. It Is the Tho public is invited, Dorothy Gordon, president.

LIVINSWELL LADY
CELEBRATES 4 NEW LOCATIONS

engagement of their daughter, Kim,
~to Carl D, Kolts.'son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert C. Kolts of Mountainside.
The bride-elect, .who was

graduated from Washington State
University, where she received.a
B,$. degree in nutrition and
business, is a regional sales
manager with theDACORCorp.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, where he received a B S.

A July wedding is planned in
Seattle, , ,_

Advertising
wprks call
686-7700

JEWELRY
ARID
VOGUE

40 JEWELERS AND
FASHION ARTISTS'

PRESENTING
CUSTOM WORK

Hive-Ball/
Headquarters-
Plaza Hotel

MoTrlstown, New Jersey
February 8 & 9,1986
Show Hours, 11 (o 6

Admission^ 00
$1.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS CARD

I *-pbW«rcl»e -
l*Sp»+Eroblc»
I * Nation Wide

Facilities r--.
Weight Reduction

-program*—-
Personalized
Programs

|> Other Facilities
by Location
MMt Modern
Facilities

- - * • !

Tim!
LmndBMthadu

** fitness Center (J
"America's HealthClubS"

2ND ANNUAL
JEWELRY & VOGUE SHOW
i INFO: (^15) 493-0706

West Orange
Essex Green Plgza

325-3777

Bloomfield
15 Ward St.

743-2200

Union
1060 Stuyvesant Ave.

687-5711

Linden Adler
Jewelry Center

W.St. Georges Ave.
486-4340
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For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700 [

Reaching over 175,000 readers In thVUnlon Li»der,*Vlngfltld Lewier/Mountalnslde Echo,;
Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator.ln.Raulle ft Roselle Park and the Linden Leader • Also In;
comblnatlon'With the News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange. West Orange Chronicle,;
East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Olen RMge Paper, lrvln»';on
Herald and Vallsbura Leader. . "* ^ z ^ ^ z ^ ^ Z Z ^ m ' T

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES *
JO word! (commlssionable) (minimum) . . . , S3.25 4 times or more S4.50 ,
Each additional 10 words or less St.SO Each additional 10 words., 11.00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commisslonable) SS.25 4 times or more S4.50
E « h additional 10 words or less J2.00 Each additional 10 words st.SQ.

Classified Bon Numbers available — SS.00
—.Classified Ads are payable within 7 days, '

UNION/ESSEX- COMBO RATES
T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED RATES

JOwords (commisslonable) (minimum) \ S10.00—
Additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . ' . . . . : . . , . . . •..-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 . 0 0
Classified Bon Number , 55 00
BORDERED ADS , 57,00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY *
Classilied Display-open rate (commisslonable), 19,38 per inch
Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive weeks: > •
4 timos 77777777... 18.54 per inch net
Ovor 4 timos $7.70 per inch net

[ Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 |

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
C L A S S I F I E D D ISPLAY

Classilied Display-open rate (commisslonable) ; $l»704 per inch
4 tot weeks '. ' v. S17.oaper,1nch

7 to S3 weeks > $14.98 per Inch A

D E A D L I N E FOR U N I O N COUNTY P A P E R S IS 1:00 P.M. T U E S D A Y

D E A D L I N E FOR ADS R U N N I N G IN COMBO IS 5:00 P M MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT
4, INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
, To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun.8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat,
7:30 to5:45 p.m.

Woekdays7:30
am to7p:m.

SU-SS4I

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

MITO DEALERS 1
MONEY SAVERS

'SI 8- '83 models at Wholesale
prices, call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive.
Olds Dealer In
Union county
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave, •
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
'Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Ave

Summit
— 273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

-Uong-Term-Ueaslng-

AUTOS FOR SALE

1983 BUICK- ELECTRA
WAGON. ASKING SB200.
CALL-447_a310 EXT. 331.

197* CHRYSLER- Le Baron.
Six cylinder, automatic
t ransmiss ion , power
steering/brakes, air condi-
tioning. White with blue vinyl
roof, Mint condition. 49,000
mlles.~4B6-5758 days 484 2419
evenings and weekends

_W M C J U J f i L EfeJLSW
Yorker, sunrooTTfape deck,
fully equipped, 1500 miles, ex-
cellent condition. $12,500. Call
944 0124.

MHOS HW SUE

1986 AUDIS

7.9%
FINANCING

5000s
5,000 Turbo

4,000s
4,000 Quattro

Coupe GT
AIIMofcb
In Stockl
Limited
offtrl

to qualified buyers

Call For Quick
ion Mpnn
OWERIOO

AVAILABLE FOR
IHMEDMTEDEUVERYI

7.9% Ffnandni Cannot B« Uttd
atoni with oUw jdwrHtM

h
ESSEX

SPORTS CARS
2191 Mlllburn Ave.

_Maplewopd
742D500

AuthoriiriPorstlM-
fcl

1911 CADILLAC- Sedan
DeVllle, Fully loaded, show
room condition. Call 374-5811
after7:0Opm.

1910 CAMARO-4 cylinder,
automatic transmission,
power steering, A M / F M
cassette. $2000 or best offer.
Call 27« 4443,

.1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE-
V8, a/c, power windows, door
locks, steering and brakes, .

-auxrllghtlngrAM/FM 8 track" r
stereo, good tires plus snows.
Excellent ride $3900 or best
offer.374 0891.

AUTOS FOR SAUL

1983 DATSUNSentra-4 door,
air condition, 5 speed, am/fm
cassette, new die hard bat-
tery, garage kept, one owner,
clean through out, 50,000
miles. Asking $4,000. 277-4241,
after4p,m,

1979 DATSUN 2O0SX- 74,000
miles, AM/FM Stereo, white,
A/C, rear defogger, runs good,
needs 2 tires. Book value
$2500, asking $1800.354-5130.

197* DUSTER- Rebuilt 318,
new duel exhaust, high lift
cam &4bbl. Excellent body,
good rubber and mags. Asking
$1500. Call 487-5408, •

1975 DODGE- Power steering,
power brakes, air, mint condi-
tion. $1500 or best offer. Call
351-4594.

1970 FORD statlonwagon-New
engine, transmission and ex-
haust system. Call 447-9044
evenings.

1974 FORD PINTO- Runs well,
needs some body work. Make
•olfer^€oll-S«ott-«fter-4pm-»t-
484-4494.

1979 GMC- 4x4 -SIERRA
Classic Suburban, Silver/-
maroon, good condition, $5000
or B/0.447-4219.

1974 MERCURY- Bobcat sta-
tion wagon. Excellent body.
Needs minor work. 77,000
miles. $500 firm. 447-1415
anytime.

1974 MONTE CARLO- 2 door-
original ownetWC-ALL
POWER-GREAT Mechanical
condition-asking $800, Call 447'
U40daytlme.

1970 MUSTANGV8 302, ex-
cellent running condition, am-
Im stereo cassette, power
steering, vinyl top, green la-
quered paint, $2000. or best of-
fer,after5:30,24l-4471. ~

1974 N O V A - 4 cylinder, power
steering, air conditioning, low
mileage, runs well. Asking-v,
$500. call 374-8317 after 4pm.

1979-OLD5MOBILE--CUstom
Cruiser Wagon. Automatic

Good running condition, Ask-
ing $1475, 379-7283.

AUTOS HM SALE— -1
1974 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
88- Power steering, brakes, air
conditioning, V8, many new
ma|or parts. Excellent
mechanical condition, Must
sell. Days 447-2285 best time
after 5pm.

1978 PONTIAC- Catallna, V8,2
door, automatic, air condition-
ing, power steering, power
brakes, 45,000 miles, excellent
condition, 1 owner, $2850, 4BB-
5075.

1983 PEUGEOT- 5D5S Turbo -
Delsel, excellent condition, 5
speed, 30 plus" miles per
gallon. All power equipment/
air condition, color Metallc
Ice blue. Asking $7300. Call
447*1942 after 4pm. /_

1974 PONTIAC GRAND AM-
72,000 m i l e s , good
transportation, must sell.
$500, Call after 5pm 944-1038.

IWPontlac Astre station-
wagon,_4.£.yllnder, automatic,
hatchback, 42,000 miles, runs
great. $295 444 0134, after 5. —
1984 SUBARU GL- Hatch,
automatic, front wheel drive,
gold, am/fm cassette, rear
defroster, 47,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$5000. Call 488-8731.

1977 TOYOTA- High Mileage,
4 cyllnder,-$750. 1981 ARIES
Wagon-41,000 miles, 4 door, 4
cylinder, $3000. Firm. 487-
4907.

I 1981 TOYOTA Cellca GT-L!«b?ek< air condition, tilt
wheelrcrulse eontrolrSspeedr
44,000 miles, $4500. call after 5
p.m., 447-1415.

1979 TRANS AM- Black With
red eagle. Excellent condi-
tion. T root, 43,000 miles. New
transmission, stereo, starter.
Private owner, call after 3:30
944-4454
1974 VW BUG- Good condition,
$500 or best offer, Call Scott
after 4pm at 484-4494.

AUTOS WANTED T 1
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNKCAR-OR TRUCK7375-"
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
P R I C E S P I ^

We Buy Junk Cart
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr, terv. 488-7430

TOPSS*
IN CASH

For A L L Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
5894400
or EVES.

688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

TRUCKS K M SUE 1
1944 CHEVROLET- 1 owner,
V, ton rack body. $800. Call

.232-5302 Of 487-3022.

ENTERTAINMENT

EAST COAST
-ENTERTAINMENL

NallnhttatiMal
- Dbclocktj "

EatartiiMMtl
flrm

Ar»O«rS»»cuJt»

A, COHEN

(201)23341011

ENTERTAINMENT

NEW1ER5ET
TEENAGERS D.1/S

We dot am affair "

*WeddlngsVBar-mltivah's*
•SWeet 14's*

We also do catering
Reasonable. Rates

P.O. Box 1812'
Union, NJ 07083

Robert Felas, President

6875666, .
IOSTMDRWN0

Lost '& Found ads will run for
two weeks F R E E as a service
to residents In our 9 com-
munities.

CLASS U N O - CranfordHIgh
School, Class of 1974. Initials .
In ring D.W.R, Any informs- '
tlon please call Elaine 27s-
4451.

FOUND-Young female cif,
*jHx\ante-msrma\wrrx\

FOUND- cat. Male, charcoal
grey. Vicinity of Tyler Street,
Union, February 1, Call 487-
2794 before 11am or after 4pm.

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS

-HOLLYWOOD •"
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500

4^ l0

KEY MAIDA
::::::: IMMEDIATE

:j.J
CAU

KEY OLDS/MAIDA
mEJttjaHQBflE-AVE,

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
488-5555

-PERSONALS

NEW Y E A R I NEW YOUI-
Lose 10-39 pounds/months on
number 1 Herbal Weight Loss
Program. Watch USA Cable,
Sunday, 11pm Then Call
Arlenel 272-5440 days, 272-8210
evenings:, '

CHILD CARE*.
EXCELLENT-Inihome child
care. TLC and audio/visual
learning program as they
grow. 944-9274,944-5822.

LOVING MOTHER- Will Care
for your Infant or toddler In
her Union home, (Larchmont
Area) part'time. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday 8 -
5. Call 487-8003.

MOTHER- Will care for your
child In my Union home. Part
time hours available. Large

'yard and play room. 488 0753.

RESPONSIBLE, Mother. Will
babysit your child in my
R O M l l t B r i H Q

-references-Call 241:7251
iperlen
i|l 241:7:

EMPLOYMENT WANTED -3-
E X P E R I E N C E D - Woman
seeks position as home nurs-
ing aid to care for elderly and
III. Excellent references. Call
201 375-0222 or 373-841«.after, 7
pm.
FREE- Lance Proofreading
and editing. Superior work,
Excellent References. Call
944-1244, after 3 p.m.

. PORTUGUESCIeanlng Lady,
speaks good engllsh. Call 353-
2372, after 4 p.m.

WOULD- you like to have a
Polish housekeeper? Live In
or out. Personal care for the
elderly. Experience and
references, call 944-8039.

YOUNG Polish Lady -Clean,
excellent house keeper with
references seeks work In
Union. Call 944 0540, days.,
944-4578 evenings.

HELP WANTED 3 I HELT WANTED

BANKING

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
EARN TOiLSALARir~

If you have a minimum 1 year's experience In teller
operations and are looking for a competitive salary, paid
benefits, and advancement potential, you should contact
oUr Personnel Department for an Interview appt.

COLONIAL SAVINGS ~
245-2313

Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

BANKING

TELLERS
Crestmont Fedoral with $900 million In assets and 21 of-
i S U U N e w J e r s e v h a 5 unlimited |ob oppor-Ltunltle--
We have experienced and entry level, full and part time

Full and/or Parttlmo positions available In:

•South Plainfield (F/ f & P/T)
•Westfield (F/T)
•Morristown (F/T)
•Mountainside (F/T)
•Springfield (F/T)
•Maplewood (P/T)

COMPETITIVE SALARY
T FLEXIBLE HOURS

BENEFITS PACKAGE
« CALL 763-4700 EXT.34

HEirWANTED HEU? WANTED

CUSTOMERSERVICEREPS
PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES

If you're ambitious. Intelligent and willing to
learn something new, consider lolnlng Dunn &
Bradstreet-a World leader In the business informa-
tion industry. '

Working In our Customer Service Center In Liv-
ingston, N J, you'll act as a key support person to our
company. In this busy, challenging |ob, you'll be
responsible for responding to subscribers'
telephone inquiries;

If you're Intelligent, have excollent phone com-
munication skills, and some knowledge of the touch
typing system, this could be the Ideal opportunity.

Our team of professionals will provide you with a
1-month training program beginning In March.
You'll learn all about business Information reports,
telephone techniques, and our sophisticated com-
puterized system. '

Our Part-time hours (1 PM-5PM) are Ideal for
students, homemakers, or. anyone who wants to

—earn-addltlonal-lncomer-Andr-you'll- gain-solid—
business experience working for Dunn &
Bradstreot. Wo provide, training pay, a good star-

~tlng~salaryrtop-bonoflts—and-art-lncentlve bonus—••
plan.

So, If you're highly motivated and willing to give
It your all, CALL Betty at 201/992-9810, ext. 3000

Dun&Bradstrcet
_ Credit Services

4ylmelo»*tU f It V

HELP WANTED 3

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

CtERK/TYPIST
Opportunity With A Mijo< Corpw.tion

Uf&kXM^̂ ^̂
radstreet..,a world leader In the business Informa
n servic i n d t

g
Bradstreet..,a world l
tlon services industry,

Management association
needs a detail oriented In-
dividual for, a challenging
position with good typing and
phone skills. Experience
necessary, Springfield loca-
tion. Good salary and benefits.
Send resume to Ruth Jarett,
P.O. Box 395, Springfield, NJ
07081. ~

Equal Oppty Emp. M/F
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER-

-Union—company—seeks—•*••
perienced, assistant book-
keeper for all bookkeeping
functions. Call for appoint-
ment. 487-8700.

BANKING"

BANKING
TELLERS

The Union branch of First
Jersey National Bank current-
ly seeks full time tellers. If

ou have cashier experience
_ninhTTfi lmyfSTIff l |Bff«r
tlvely with our customers, we
would like to hear from you.

Please apply In person,
weekdays from 9am-3pm.

FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

1432 M6rrls Ave.,
-~ Union, NrJ.07083-" -

Equal opply Emp M / F

-CHILD-CARE- Posltlons-ln.a.
Union day care setting. Group
leader 9 am • 1 pm. Aides, 1:30

—5:30 pm and 2:30 • 4:00 pm.'
Experience necessary. Call
Krystal 488-9422.

CLERICAL BANKING

CAREER OPPORTUNITY-
Our leading financial Institution Is expanding. We're look-
Ing for a number of Individuals with a variety of talent to
meet our mortgage banking needs. If you have proven,
doveloped customer service skills to interact with a
sophisticated customer base and calculator experience
we're Interest In talking with you. While some positions
are available to trainees othors require corporate

—background preferably In a financial Institution or com-
parable education. Some positions also require prior mor-
tgage processing experience and/or typing skills. Atten-
tion to detail and organizational skills are required for all
posltltlons.

PROCESSORS.
PAY-OFF ASSISTANT

SECRETARIES
CLERK/TYPISTS

We offer competitive salary and a full benefit package In-
cluding medical and tuition refund. For Immediate con-
sideration please contact our Personnel Departmental:

763-4700 EXT.239

CRESTMONT
P FEDERAL

SAVINGS

UO&M W m S . C |erk/Typlst at our Berkeley
ni / « h f s ' t

N / f a . c l 1 ty, you will handle a wide variety
T « S ° E P n t c l o r l c ? , a n d r e c o r d Keeping functions.

In return, we offer a pleasant, professional work
environment and, the posslblllty_oL:areer advance
m o 2f - S U r 0?n o r

J
o u s beneflt-packago Includes

^ l l d f l O n a l aSSrSt a n d p r o ( l t

For more Information and Immodlate consldera-
» o n ' CALL Mrs, Stern at 201-953 5934, Dun &
Bradstreot Operations Personnel Dept., 150 Mount
Airy Rd,, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920.1

Dun&Bradstrcet
Operations

AH ttiul OpfUMIutuv CMplayfl H r/ l l 'V

CANON
SALES

BOOKKEEPER

20 K
MINIMUM 5 YE/UK EXPERIENCE,

INTlUTlHpUIDnrUESMNItM i nr• rpi nun iiuibM NMfin

RECS, TYPING, NEED QUICK AC-
CURATE PERSON. I M M E D U T E J - I
OPENING, NO COUECnONS,
DESIRAItE WORK" ENVIRON-
MENT, PRIVATE OmOCALLMR.
«REEIRJP7OD0r-t ~

VERREX
1130 ROUTE 22 W
MOUNTAINSIDE

CLERICAL $14,500

GO FOR IT!!
A ma|or, corporation Is look-
ing for several people for It's
plush headquarters location.
If you can type 30-35 wpm and

.you en|oy performing a varie-
ty of clerical duties, this op-
o r t i t I fo Gtty of clerical duties, this op

portunity Is for you—Great,
benefits, advancement and
$Stt. Call now.

THE GENUS CORP.

FMPald

U N I M

M7-5OO0

One of New Jersey's largest
canon dealer, direct drganlza-
tlons Is now expanding Into
Sommerset and Union county.

.If you are Interested In mak-
ing $30,000 to $50,000 a year
and live In Sommersot or
Union County and have an
automobile, we would Ilka to

[talk to you. We have an
unbelievable compensation
"plan and an excellent benefit
plan Including Blue Cross and
Major MedlcaLthat makes us
a premiere copier company to
work for~For a confidential in-
torvlew call Walter Barr or
TIJD Mernor at (201)243 1771.

CASHIER
4Evtnln|iPtfWMk

Lincoln Technical Institute
has-a part time (three hours,
four* evenings per week) posl
tlon—available for -an—ln>-
dlvldual to receive and
balance tuition payments,
WOTIHuS—bookkeeping—or-
cashler experience preferred.
For consideration please call
the office manager at 944-7800
E.O.E.M'F,

Chemical Operator
Small chemical:firm seeks
hardworking,' reliable In-
dividual . Immediate opening.
Starting salary S4.25 per hour.
Call 842-9100, between 9 a.m. -
5p,m.
CHILD CARE- rind light
housekeeping in my Wostfleld
homo, Monday-Friday, 3pm-
4:30pm, for 2 boys, 14 years
and 11 years Must have own
transportation-Call 374-7400^-

HELP WANTED

CLERK
Entry lovol. typing, good with
figures. Part time considered

NATIONAL COLOR LABS
304 W. First Avo.
ROSELLE, NJ

241-1010

CLERK TYPIST"

For Insurance Department
-Typlng^phone-and-CRT—eit.
perlence helpful, but not
necessary Good salary and
benefits Call Nancy Zarrow,
379 1090. EOE-M/F.

CLERICAL- Flexible hours,
general office duties, ex-
perienced typist. Small office,
will consider someone return-
ing to work force: Call 944-
8099. . : ...»

Clerical/2 positions
Mature mlndod person In-
terested In returning to work:_
Light typing desirable, but not

-necessary.. Call PRODUCT
DEVELOPEMENT CORP.-
Kenilworth, 274-9004; between.

9 - 3 , ; • • • • • . '• . . :

CLERICAL ' POSITION- .
Answering phones, light typ-
ing, other diversified duties.
Pleasant surrondlngs. with

-company paid beneflts'n79-
9292.

5
'Z
cz

CLERK TYPIST-
To advance to secretarial

-po5ltlon,-Full-tlme,-Good-typ--
Ing and phone skills. Some
pmvJsus banking business ex-
perience—a-plus;—Call—The-
unlon Center National Bank,
Personnel Department, 488-
9500, betWeen the hours, 9
a.m.-4:30 EOE. . :•"•

C L E R I C A L * - -::•:
STAFF ASSISTANT.

Part time positions Wlth.f lexlz^
ble hours available In Ac-
tuarial Services Department,
of Fred S. James & Co. Inc.
Heavy use of personal eoTff-
puler plus clerical support
duties. For further Informa-
tion contact: Gall Trimble,
Fred S. James & Co., Inc., 830
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
NJ 07078. 544-7439 between
9am 4pm, EOE M / F ,

COUPLE. NEEDED- to clean
thoater part time. Call after .
8pm, 944-3444. '

- "CLERICAL
F/M FRIDAY

Looking for take charge per-
son to assist supervisor.
Variety of duties; Option of
summer off. company .
benefits. Lprstan Studios, 1050
Commerce Ave., Union. Call
Mr. Allen 944-8200. . ;

CLERK
Will train bright beginners for
our accounting—depar-tment-
who cn|oysi^worklng with
figures, .company benefits.
For appointment call Mr. Mat-
thows at 488-7800 ext 28.

TRANSNETCORP.
1945 Rt 22 ' '

Union, NJ 07083

.Dental Assistant
Dental assistant full
time/part l ime for or-
thodonlc. practice. Ex-
perience preferred. Must
type, Opportunity for a
responsible career
oriented person. 741-4910, .

9 5 ' • : • ' ; 'j

DOCTOR'S
ASSISTANT

-A-rapldly-growlng-retall-op-i
tlcal chain has a full time posi-
tion aval table In Union, This Is
a great opportunity for a
mature minded person, a high
school graduate or a returnee
to earn while training to be an .
office assistant for a doctor. °
Hours aro flexible with Satur-
days. Paid vacations.: arid
holidays. , ., '

PLEASE CALL V ' : : .
7434414

DENTAL ASSISTANT- need-'
ed part time/full time for
.mQdem.olflce.wilh.yjHJtifl.iioci_
tor. Must have or bfslTSlble
for x-ray license; Excellent
salary and benefits. Call
Marge 274 4452.



HELP WANTED

DENTALAsslstant-Needed,
for private Sprlnofleld office,,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Will
train. Call 447-0344.

DOMESTIC- Day Worker-
General housecleanlng and
some Ironing. Recent
references. own
transportation.:—Sprlnofleld
area. PhQDej3Z&4J49.

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

We are an established and
growing retail chain seeking a
rtAidlthl I d t
entry prcforably jn A/R or A/-
P. Good salary, benefits'
package and opportunity for
advancement

MARGE KING ,
376-5500

SANDIER* WORTH

_T^RoUte22J—
Springfield, N.J.

E*«tuU»e SECRETARY
<

Intelligent, pleasant,
well-organized and self-
motivated person with ex-
cellent typing, steno, and
communication skills.
Competitive salary and
benefits.
Please send resume/-
references to: POB 369
Short Hills, NJ 07078 -

EASV Assembly Work I
$600.00 per 100. Guaranteed
Payment. No oxporlcnco/No
Sales. Details send self-
addressed stamped envelope;
ELAN VITAL'Numbor 4248,
3418 Enterprise Road,—Fort
Pierce, Florida. 33482

EARN EXTRAS
Starta Part Time Job Now!

Market Research Inter-
viewers, no selling. Studonts,
Homemakors-and-Second in-
come. Work In our Garwood
office. Train for diversified
prolocts, Days, eves.,
weekends For Interview call
Monday-Friday, 9-12 and 2-5.
•789-1774. Quality. Controlled
Service;

FLORAL ASSISTANT- Full
time reliable person, varied
duties, some plant knowlodge
and experience helpful but not
necessary. Clean driving
record -a • MUST, summit
Plants and Flowers, 447-9114

GOVERNMENT-Jobs 114,040-
$59,230 year. Now hiring. Call
B05-487-40O0, ext. R-4991 for
current federal list.

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
114,040 - t59,230/yrrNow Hlr-
Ing. Call 805-487-4000 Ext. R-
1448 for current federal list,

GAL- Friday, general office
duties which .Include order:
taking by phone and process-
Ing by computer terminal. Irv-
Ington area. . Need own
transportation. Call 371 3800
after 9:00 A.M.

-HOMEMAKERS^MQIHERS,
RE-TIRED PEOPLE. EARN

'EXTRA INCOME, WEDNES-
DAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
B:45AM-2.45PM. HOME

"CLEANING SERVICE
GOOD PAY. 241-5927.
BETWEEN 9AM-4PM

HORTICULTURE-Full time,
reliable person for varied
duties In large busy plant and
flower store, experience with
plants preferred, some heavy
lifting, will train bright appli-
cant to handle maintenance of

-our commercial plantscaplng
accounts, Clean driving
record a MUST. —Summit
Plants and Flowers, 447-9114.

deburr small parts. Varrled
work. Johnson Engineering,
52 Commerce street, Spr
Ingfleld. 447-8500.

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED r HUP MINTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A tt-PimUaii MalB-Spwially Gnwp tactic*, if R M
application for ft* U U q I M opawtMrbtj:

Labrtaistant/Phlebotomist F/T
Maintenance F/T •
Medical Records Hie Clerk F/T
Medical Records File Clerk P / T 1 1 P M - 7 AM

MdjcjLlMhnologist.E/1
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Nursing Clerk P/T
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Receptionists' F/T
Registered Nurses F/T
We offer tictll*nt salarits plus company P^iMMf ib with mots.
positMM.I'inbitsttd,tair - ' - l ^ - ^ '

- I N S U R A N C E - -

COME GROW WITH US
Expandlngjiropcrfy & casulty agency seeking:

JCCQUNLEXECUTIVE—^
To dovolop and/or service business. Must have ex-
perience In all phases of commercial lines. Good support

LOSS CONTROL REP
Preferably person with both property and casualty
background. Will work with account executives. Excellor'
growth opportunity. .

PERSONAL LINES SALES
Some clerical and phone work. Knowledge of coverage a
plus. Will train person with aptitude

Excellont benollts, Including savings plan. Salary open
Cranford location. Call Marilyn Blumhard 272-8100.

MEEKER, SHARKEY FINANCIAL GROUP -'

HOMEMAKERS!!
Are you bored? Full time,
part tlmo opportunity for
a responsible career
oriented person In an or-
thodonlc -office, Must
type. Willing to train. 761-
4910,9 5.

INDUSTRIAL SALES- Na
Tfonal manufacturer of
lubricating equipment. Salary
and commission.All benefits
In Union, New Jersey. Send
replies to Classified, Box 4415,
County Leader Newspapers,
1291 Stuyvosant Avenue,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.

KEYPUNCH/ DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR - Experienced
only, Payoff holiday bills at
your convenience. Wo make
hours-to-sult-your-scheduler-
Evenlngs and weekends
available. Cranford center,
574-3799.

live-in Companion.
Needed for elderly lady living
In Union Township. Excellent
salary and Interesting sur-
roundings. Call 289-3204
between 9 5, Monday-Friday,

LOVING Christian Woman/-
•Studeni-needeU-lnimedlalely-
to tend Infant nursery, sun-
days,'9:15 to 12:30 at Holy
Cross Luthorart Church. Pay
$20.00 /week. )f Interested
please call 435-4931, after 3:30
p.m.

MECHJtNIC/TMINEE
INDUSTRIAL

For food plant, steady employ'
merit, excellont fringe
benefits. Vocational trado
school graduate preferred.

GRIFFITH U K
855 RahWay Ave.

Union, NJ.
Apply between VanvSpm.

NSPECTION—Cloan_and- .MARYANN- -TORMA ol-
Kenllworth, you have won
N.J. Devils tickets, please call
484 7700 within one week to
claim your tickets

MUSICAL SALES- Varied
duties Incjudlng / greotlng
customers, taking Incoming
phone calls, making small
sales, operating register and
light office work. Must have
stable record of employment
and be accurate typist,
Boneflts Include mcdlcaLplan.
and paid vacation. Location"
Union. Interviews by appoint
ment only. Call 487-2250

MODELS & ACTORS
CHILDREN WELCOMED

Ma|or N.Y./N.J. agency has
filled over 3,000 JOBS In
fashion and commercial work
In 1984/1985. Because of.the
great demand expected In 1984
we will be accepting applica-
tions at the following:

WEDNESDAY7f*eB7l2—

TOWN I, CAMPUS
(Morris Avenue)
-6:30 PM SHARP

No experience necessary. If
selocted will offer' FREE
TRAINING. No Calls.

COUTURE MODELING
State Licensed and Bonded

MILLBURN
SHORT HILLS
CAN YOU SEE

lOO.Odormortpitwrtk

Part time early morning work
Is available delivering the
Star-Ledger to subscribers on
an established morning
newspaper route In either of
the above areas. This Is a per-
manent position for a reliable
person with a car, An ex-
cellent way to 'supplement
your Income with only,a few
hours Involved > each Week!

-Call 877:4222 or-1-800-242 0850r
TOLL FREE,

NEED HELP- Paying those
Christmas bills? We have top
posltlons-avallablo-wlth-ext
panding lewelry company,
Approximately 20 hours, $300
plus. No experience. Wilt
train. Call 842,8774.

3 HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECY/ADMIN ASST
PARALEGAL -—- -

SUCCESS
MatoAPotHiviCanKrMMa

Excellent Salary plus benefits, pension, prof It sharing,
bonus, paid parking & more^ _

Several Law firms are seeking a bright, motivated person
to execute ovoryday legal secretarial, administrative
and paralegal duties. For more Information, In confidence
contact Donna Buro.

J THE GENUS CORP.
_ LEGAL SUPPORT

, DIVISION

'2400 Morris ANMM
URIM.JIW jmty 07M3...

01)687-5000 Fee Paid

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERK
PART TIME

To work 11 pm - 7 am. Two nights a week. If Interested,
call Personnel, 277-8433.

P. A
IX WUUIT AVENUE mSWMIT, NEW JERSEY 0^7901

HELP WANTED

PART T IME f

Union County CPA f Irrn look-'
Ing for mature mjndedi
responsble Individual for per- —
manenf part time position to
handle all clerical .duties,
Typing required. Hours flexi-
ble. Call 289 4444, for Inter-'
view. ' • >•

PART TIME CASHIER
Immediate opening In busy
retail store located In Union.
Ideal for students. Call_Mfc_
4222, for more details or ap-
pointment, ask for J|m
vendemla' or Jim: Rose. L

FORCE M A C H I N E R Y
CO.,2271 Route 22, Union.,

PART TIME-Office help.
Light clerical duties. No typ-
ing. Convenient Union loca-
tion. 9:30-12:30 pm or ,3:30 •
4:30 pm,_Cajl B5l-9390task for
-MrrNusser;-^—— — — ' —

PART TIME- Reliable In-
dlv|dual_wilh car, for_earjy,
Sunday morning delivery In
Springfield. Dally route also
available. Call 376-7475, or,
after 4 pm 376-4381,

PART TIME- Typist, evening* 1
5 9pm for busy appraisal firm' I
located in Union, Must type 40 "
words per-mlnute. CalLfor In-
terview between 10am-2prh,
487-1571.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full time day position In our Group Practice
facility for a medical technologist, ASCP or ellgable.
Previous experience and proficiency-In all phases of
laboratory procedures are required. We offer a 37'/j hour
work weekrcompetitive salary, excellent company paid
benefit program and-are-located-ln Suburban Summit,
lust minutes from the Garden stale Parkway, Call. Per•
sonnet: 277-8633 ^

)20 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT. NEW JEflSEV 0790»

NEWARK AIRPORT- New
Jersey license required, Per-
manent positions, 3 shifts
available, paid benefits, $5.00
per hour. (201)961-4241.

TJFFfCE (2) F.T/PT
FLEX. HRS DAYS OR EVES
Busy Kenllworth office seeks
bright persons to call back
customers to set up specific
appointments, No selling. Call
Scott, 241-2500, daily 3-7.

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Manufacturing firm in Union
seeks office assistant. Diver-
sified duties will Include typ-
ing, filing, light bookkeeping,
and phone contact. Computer
y r l n ^ a must.' Com

l d
- * "Ty j r TV—— -'inn
potltlve - salary * and com-
prehenslvo boneflts,

Call 487-4730

OFFICE HELPER- College
students welcome.' Valid
drivers license required. 20-35
hours a week. Perform
mallroom functions, moving
stock, run errands. Spr-
ingfield area. Call Ruth Jarett
or Nancy Zarro 379-1100.

Full time, permanent, Heavy
phone contact. Somo ex-
perience helpful but wi)l train.
Good starting salary,, ex-
cellent benefits, Springfield
area. Call 379-1430, between 9-
11am,

P R O D U C T I O N
MAINTENANCE- Full time
position 1225 per week to start.
Experience helpful but not.
necessary. Call. 687-1030 ask
for Erik,

P A R T T I M E ' " Answering busy
phones, dispatching calls, typ-
ing, In Union appliance ser-
vice office. Call 2-5pm, 684-
3779.

PART TIME-Dlver i l f led
duties for local optician.
Hours flexible, 4-5 dayi. 5JJ=_

Office
Opportunities

Are you a homemaker looking for a part-time |ob7
If you are "customer oriented" and have good ver-
bal skills, wo have ideal positions available for you-
working early evenings In our offices. Hours 6-9pnv
Momlay through Friday. Good starting salary, paid
training. Opportunities are available at the RCA
Service Company Linden office. For Immediate
consideration, call Mr. Calvan.0 at 486 2433.

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

PART, TIME-. Need extra
cash? Ham. 530,000 part time,
no Interference with your pre-
sent . occupation, Flexible
hours, wil l—train;- car
necessary. Call Vera 672-7316,
between 9am-5pm.

RESTAURANT
- O P E N I N G S -

Part time position available
for day or evenings.

•WAITER 'WAITRESS
•FOUNTAIN «GRILL

•DISHWASHER 'HOST
•HOSTESS

Uniforms provided. Gopd
.working atmosphere. Ex-

perience not necessary. Col-
lege , H igh School ,
Homemakers, excellent time
to secure your summer posi-
tion today by working 8 to 15
hours per week.

882 Mountain Ave",
Mountainside; N.J.

232-0696
EJD.E. M/F

RECEPTIONIST- needed In
rapidly growing company
with typing skills and ex
perlence operating a swlt
chboard. References r e
quired, contact Lauren at 245-
5255, — ~ —

RETAIL SALES

One Ut A Kind

FENDI-ROMA

NOW INTERVIEMriNG

Full, part tlme.evenlngs and
weekend positions available
f of experienced salespeople In
our European Boutique
located at-the Mall In Short
Hll ls,NJ. References re-
quired.

(201)467-2727
Apply In person '

PART TIME/ATTENTION!
UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS - •

S400-S500 PER MONTH
The Star Ledger Newspaper-Is rtoWIMervlewIng for the
position of Motor Route Person, If you are available

^ellaBle-aUlfimoBller - routes aro -available -In- Union,
Hillside and Irvlngton, call toll free l-(BOO) 242 0850, Plus
bonus paid for new subscriptions.

REAL ESTATE SALES REP-
Union County sales positions
available In new rental divi-
sion. The Sky's The Llmltl Ex-
perience . preferred, call
Welchert Rentals, Inc., 232-
9401.

RECEPTIONIST-Part time,
doctor's office in Union, Light
office duties. Experience
preferred but will train very
dependable" person. Flexible

-hoursrCal|T«8-2i11;—znz—

P E D I C U R I S T / -
MANICURIST- Full or part
tlmo, hours flexible, oxcellent
opportunity, new salon. Call 9-
5,374-4844. , - ^

PART-TIME-' Tired of pin-
ching pennies? Consider
yourself self-motivated? Let
World Odyssey Wicker/ Linen
Odyssey help you average
$25.00 per hour with our uni-
que party plan. No deliveries,
No experience necessary, 750
0311.

PART T I M E -
RECEPTIONIST/Typlst-
Responsible person, 3 4-p.mi—
Monday through Friday,
BROUNELL&KRAMER, 1435
Morris Avenue, Unlon,-484v-
1BO0.,

RECEP-TIONIST- Busy Union
office requires responsible In-
dividual with good clerical
skills and .pleasant phone
manners, Full time position.
6871571.

— = -PAOTTIME T
TELEPHONE SALES

V.u have two Immediate openings for part-time telephone
-salespersohsrExpei<lence-Ts-preferm{rbut-we-arrwllllntf~

lo train the right person. Salary plus commission. Call Mr
CornWelli - - - - -

686-7700

Parking Attendants
MlllbuYn, Springfield area.

-Full—tlme-part—tlma,—Very-
flexible perfect for college
students. Must be 18 and own
good car. Call dally 10 a.m.- 4
p.m., 376-4367,

Reporter
Needed for suburban
group of eight weokly
newspapers. Excellent

—opportunity. Spor.ts.
background a plus, -

Call:

6M7700
PLANTMahagement Trainee-
Must be mechanically inclined
and willing to learn, complete
operation. Good future with
advancment. 373-51(7, a»k for
Mr.T.

SALES- Interested In part
time work making 35-50%.
Call Phyllis at J72-8137,

NJ. DEVILS
UPCOMING HOME GAMES

Feb. 6 vs. Edmonton .. Feb. 13 vs. Montreal

Feb. l"0 vs. Quebec ' Feb. 16 vs. Pittsburgh

Call 935-3900 For Ticket Information and game times.
All '10.00 seats Available for '5.00 to youngsters under 14, Day of Game, at Arena Box Office.

HEir WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

If you have a pleasant per-
sonality, common sense, good
typing skills and If you are the
kind of person who would like
to work hard for our company,
nnd our customers tiion.youlr.fi.

'Sfl

We will f a i n you to operato
the WP System Wo sell tcfUs'o

-In-your work. This Is ah ox-
cellont opportunity In an ex-
citing Industry with a fast
growing, friendly, small com
pany.

For appointment call 272-0400.

CPT Of NEW JERSEY

11 Commerce Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016 ~

SHOW LISA- Costume
Jewolry. Free demo kit. No In-

T ! l h comml55l<)ns'
SUPERVISIOR- for phone
work, $4-$4 per hour plus com-
mission^ 9 p.m. Union aroa,
Call 486-1124 ask for Sandy.

SECURITY
D.B. KELLY

FULL/PART TIME

SHIFTS
Security minded Individuals
need to loin our professional
staff of officers In the follow-
ing areas: Kenllworth,
Elizabeth, Union, Bloomfleld,
Rosello and cranford. We of-
for one of the top starting
salaries In the Industry In ad-
dition— tcvan—excellent paid
benefit package, Clean
record, car and home phone a
must. For Intervlew.CBll: 354-.
7950.

SECRETARY- For Mlllburn
law firm. Seeking a person
with excellent typing skills
who can work Independently.
Congenial atmosphere, ex-
cellent benefits. Convenient
location: insTBOBtf

SUBURBAN- Essex county
law firm, seeks mature mind-
ed motivated Individual to fill
switchboard receptionist posi-
tion. Experience a must. Good
starting salary. Send resume
and salary requirements to:
Classified box 4411, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083.

_Si£BET«RlL
Fulltime. Must be experienc-
ed, mature and well organized
with excellent secretarial
skills, for diversified office
duties. Good phone manner
and attitude a plus. Call Mr.
UcGuIro at 944-3477 or send
resume to Box 447, UnloivN.J.
17083,

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
MEDICAL '

Busy Word Processing Dept.
of large hospital seeks ex-
perienced typist with ex-
cellent dictaphone typing

=5l<11l5~and~a~Bood command of
Englush. as well- as some
medical experience to work
full" tlmo- or-part~tlmo"~as

• Medical Transcriber;

We offer a high starting salary
and fully paid fringe benefits
package for full timers In-
e l u d i n g :

• 3 WMfa annual neition
pMttiOfl piM
hovitaliatioii insurance

• dentil liminnw
•prttcriptlonplan
• tuition assManc*
• 12 paid hotidap/sJck days

...as well as a pleasant pro-
gressive working environ-
ment. Easily accessible from
GSP and Rt.JBO.

App|y_10.am-4pmor
Call Personnel Oept.

(201) 244-2270

The
Hospital —
Center
at Orange

188 So. Essex Avo.
Orange, N.J. 07051

O
z
c
z
o
z
n
o
o
z.

HELP WANTED

TYPIST-Part time, 9 1 , Mon
day thru Friday. Typlno
envelopes and general duties,
Call TERRY GLASER at 245
8110. Equal opportunlt
employer. •

•WAl.TERfcWaltreses. hmnor
sons, kitchen holp. Full or part
time. Call Sprlngburn Manor
487-4200

STOCK PERSON
Order pulling and rocolving
duties In Sportswear Screen
Printing Plant In Union. Some
heavy lifting required. Full
tlmo only. Call Dennis 488
5203.

SUES
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY

Excellent opportunity for ag-
gressive sales oriented person
calling on schools. Option of
summer off. salary plus com-
mission plus company
-benofltt.-LoEstan-Studlosr-inso-
Commerce Ave,, Union, call
Mr Richards 964-8200;

TOWNRopresentatlve-Unlon,
Springfield. Part time days,
$200 weekly. No experience.
Welcome to our Town Inc.,
251-8725.

TELEMARKETING/-
SUPERVISOR- and sollctors.
Average *5-$7 per hour, 6pm-
9pm, salary plus bonus. 944-

TRAVEL'
lusy corporate travel agency
loeds person with minimum 2_
oars experience and

5.O.D.A. computer ex-
wrlohce. Good_sa|ary and.
lenefIts. Send resume to Ruth
Jaratt, P.O. Box 359,' Spr-
ingfield, N J . 07081. EOE M/F.

WE TRAIN
- Fw an Exiting Cart* in

ADVERTISINGLooking for yvorK and like dealing with people Career op
portunlty for male/female to loin newspaper advertising
stall Some background preferred but not nocossary
Musi havecar for local 5ellln(i, Salary plus bertoflls^laLL-

686-7700
for Interview

WAREHOUSE
Full tlmo, permanent. Plk/
pak pporatlon. Good startlnc
salary. Excellent benefits
Call 379-1430 botween 9-llam.

W O R D PROCESSOR
Minimum 40 wrrip accurately
Blue cross and ma|or medical,
dental plan, life Insurance?
paid vacation, 10 holidays and
5 personal days, Steady. Call
202245 0255.

INSTRUCTIONS

MATH TUTOR
Over 25 Years Teaching

WghSchool/Collego
Algobra'l through Calculus

741-7038

MATH TUTOR SERVICE
Specializing In general matfi,
algebra and geom.otry In your
home. Reasonable rates. Call
687-3956.

PIANO/DRUMS/GUITAR/
BASS-Degreed professional to
teach in your homo. All styles
Beginners to advanced
Theory/college Prep
Reasonable Rates. 2B9-6453
Tom Langmaack.

REMEDIAL-Math Instructor.
Reasonable rates for grades
from K-8. Call 447-4405,

. TUTORING
By AWT SCIENTIST

Experienced teacher.
PHYSICS/ MATH/ MATH

Can help with any problems,
Rosaonable Rates.

233-6210
ORNGTHcTSireSUr ox

perlonced teacher with
Master's. Degree In special
education will help your child
to achieve. Learning disabled
college students can also be
helped, call 7437889 anytime.

SERVICES OTHRED-

HOME CLEANING
— FerPtspltOnTlMGo.

"SpttiattyOfTktHwtt."
Programs Designed By1

To Meet
. YOUR

Needsl

245-1945
Executives, Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

N&J
MAINTENANCE

Commerlcal & Industrial
Cleaning

Commercial & Residential
Floor Waxing

272-3553

ACCOUNTING

YOU CAN EARN PROFIT
FROM OUR

EXPERIENCE.
Personal & Business

Consultant
'Accounting
•Bookkeeping
•Tax return preparation
*Tax planning
.'Investment review.
"Business problem solving

DR.W.ABDALLAH
851 9578 or

741-9244

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

-Washers/Dryors/Refrlg./-
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

COMM.&RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

Sr. cit. Discount
241-3347 or 842 0140 24 Hrs.

CARPENTRY

G.GREENWAtD-
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates glvon 488-2984
Small jobs.

CARPET CARE 5

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
• CLEANERS

1 Room.....»15.00
2 Rooms or more...$14.25

per room, CALL EDDIE.A3
272-8497.

CLEAN UP SERVICE \ •

DJL
CLEANING
SERVICE

Commercial or residential^
Hxcellont References. Free
Estimates.

-CALL

241-4239
— GEM PROFESSIONS

CLEANING SERVICE
Service that Sparkles &

Shines". Resident ia l /
Commerlcal. "We Clean As If
I t 's Our O w n " . Froo
estimates/fully Insured, Gall
487-2023.

M00RE5—
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, INC.

MKhaald —
Fttwr Wuinf

Window Otiniai
ComMtftial/lnduttrial

Insured
7.63:0913/6016

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING- ALTERA-
TIONS AND SPECIAL SEW-
NG PROJECTS. CALL LORI
174-4784.

DRIVEWAYS 5 - a
SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save Your
Driveway. Mako It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Drlvo Application. Call
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

•3

ELECTRICIANS.

SPURRELEGTRIC-
NEWAND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and servlco changing.

Licensed A Insured
No Job Too Small

851-94JM

FENCES

FENCES-Sales, repair & In-
stallation of wooden fencos.
(stockade, split rail). Call
Gary, 925-1838.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Ropalrs 8, Installed

Service 8i Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES

EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER

Will keep your books up to
date, dally, weekly or bl-
woekly basis.

Call: 925-7729

GUTTERS t LEADERS

GUTTERS«LEAbERS
•DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
• • Flushed
I fcKS SCHhbNblT

•SMALL REPAIRS
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
'FULLY INSURED

Mark Melse
' ' 228 4945

HEATING

SMOOK
AND
SON

OILCOMPANY-
HeatlngOII

Sales*Servlce
Oil Burners

1 Ropalrs
Installations

Prompt Emergency Service.
Budget -Plans Available.
Automatic Delivery, -

SI7-29H

SAVE HEAT
:ovcf ypur__ windows—with—
rystal clear plastic-many
;inds soft and hard plastics,
ilexlglas-luclto.cuttosize.

Route No. 1, Elizabeth
355-1214

f—r
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I: HOME IMPROVEMENTS
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-^— BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms 'Additions -Kitchens
•paths. »Doors (Interior/-
exterior) Replacement Win'
dows 'Attics 'Basements •
Sheetrock 'Ceilings (Al
types, Fully: Insured). Free
est lmatesT- A l l - - w o r k
guaranteed,

9(4-5959
HOME IMPROVEMENTS*
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED, CALL; PAT 842-5424.

Improve Your Home
With Gil!

CUSTOM BUILT
•• REPJIIRS

DECKS
WOOOFENCES

. KITCHEN REFACING

BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions & Extensions.
Specializing In All carpentry
Work .• Concrote Laying &
Repairs.

:. '•:- L-x'.' fX
CONSTRUCTION CCS.

' • • • • • i tt30ol5

. . • . : . . • . . . • . . ' o r . ,

• •: 7 5 3 - 8 3 2 8

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
•TILE

•LINOLIUM
•SUB FLOORING

Nojobtoobliofjmill

CALL661-1006

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEETROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• 'PATCHING

D

824-7600
: Afters P.M.

6874163
RMAGENERAL
CONTRACTOR

'Bathroom TIlB'Klihrnns
ml a•Basement and Attics*

'General Repairs*
*NeW construction*

*Aleratlons*Rehovatlons*
. FULLY INSURED

CALL! 4.4-55H

Ur
KITCHENS & BATHS

-Cu»toniKltch«MlrBillu-
MMfofdibltPfleM

Choose From our Largo Line
Of.Hardwood & Formica
cabinets.:. • • i

' • F R E E ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

C A b
762-8045

SUMP PUMP ~

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Eitlmite 711-wtt

HOME IMPROVEMENTS MOVING ISTORAGE

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY
• MASONRY

-•JWOFINGJJ SIDING
• T i l l

- — « WATERPROOFINe ~
•BATHROOMS t KITCHENS

~ FULLY INSURED

CALL 388-9424
INCOME TAX RETURN

487-049:- By Appt. only
Michael DoRoberts-FlnancIa
plannor-Tax. Consultant. Ex
perlonce Income tax prepare
tlon In the convenience of your
home.—IrWsr—Keoughs,
Mutual Funds, Investments;
914 Ray Avenue. Union, Now
Jersey 07083.

cpA-on call. No moro long
lines and high-prices-Have
your.federal and state returns
done In the convenience of
your home or mine at
reasonable rates. , . Senior
citizens discounts, Co.ll
Leonard Llotta CPA, for ap
polntmont. 9641738.

Federal I SUt« Income
T « Return Preparation
Tax Plannlnf
Investment Review

Bruce M. Morgenstern, CPA

(201)564-9018
Experienced Service

In The Convenience Of
Your Own Home

INCOME tAX- Federal and
state, prepared In your home
or mine. Call ELMER V.
ZELKO, 684 0056.

TAX •ACCOUNTING-
SERVICES

Individual • j m j l l businesses
•P.A. CANTY C.P.A.

•K.M. DUTHIE,C.P,A.
Evonlnos: 665-0632 or

051-9281

IEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.t.A.

. IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Avo,

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881

OM76-8880

ITCHEN CABINETS '

DOLLY MADISON-
KITCHENS-Buy direct from
actory and save. FREE

ESTIMATES, Route 21 Spr-
ingfield, 379-4070.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 8. Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwobd
:ustom Cabinet Line.

Call Jan at 647-4554
;or a Free In Homo Estimate.

MAINTENANCE

WINDOWCLEANING
—Shower-iitaU Cleaned——^

Slate floors refInlshed
i New home cleaned for

ullders
201-857-1747

-AM-588-0193

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local &Y worldwide movers.
Red Carpet . service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601
W. Etjgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

- -BERBERICK&SON
Export MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential/Com-
mercial; Shore-Trips. Local .&
Long - Distance. No lob tod
small. 298 0882. Lie 00210.

D O N ' S - M O V I N G A N D
STORAGE. <The Roco'nV
mended Move'r) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375. Roseland
PLaco, Union. 68,7-0035,

PAWS
M i M MOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue,
Hillside.. Local and long
distance moving.

PM 00177
48B-7768

1925 VauxHail Rd, Union.

RITTENHOUSE
—MOVING

Low cost moving by ex-
perienced men. Call 241-9791
for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

ROOFING 1 SIDING1 UPHOLSTERY
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates. Own work,
Insured. Since 1932.241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL-
RUBBISH REMOVED

All furniture wood & metals
taken away. A t t i c s ,
basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.'

325-2713 228-7926
"WeLoad«NotYou'.'

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours,' 36 yoars experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at home service.
Call Walter Canter at 757-6655.

HOME HANDY MAN
faint ing, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean-
ups. No |ob too small. 964-8809.

H A N D Y M A N - S m a l l
household lobs my specialty.
Call anytime, 687-3975.

ODpSJOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung, A/C linos, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964 6045 or
687-5529.

MINTING

BOBTERRETT
PAINTING CONTRACTOR -

Interior/Exterior'
All Work Guaranteed

20Yrs. Exp. Fully Insured
Special Discount for Sonlors

\ 374 2270

C A L L * SAVE!

1 family house extorlor $475,3-
$575, 6-S75O and up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and up. Also
carpentry, leaders and-gut-
ters, Very reasonable. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374-
5436 or 761-5511.

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
'alntlng. Leaders & Gutters.

:reo estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo, 233-3561,

J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS-Serving all of Union
County, dua l i ty work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exter ior , Commercia l ,
•Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 276-2181.

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, exterior. Free
stimates, Insured. <8T"9268,

487-3717, oves, weokends,

NO JOB TOO

BIG—~
OR TOO

—smr.
Free Estimates

insured

CALL PETE:
558-9376
after 5 p.m.
PAINTING '

AND
WALLPAPERING
Neat Clean Work

Call:
687-4447

—WILLIAM E —
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Interior Painting
£aperhinging
Horn** Offices

•Insured
UNION 964 4942

EAST COAST TILE
—CONTRACTOR——

T I L E REPAIRS
SPECIALIST-bathroom
remodeling contractor,
beautiful counter top tile In-
stallations, floors, walls, back
splash, bathrooms, beauty you
cannot Imagine. Free est. Wo
strive on perfection, Call 351-
8836.

- FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers,
Repairs • Remodeling
Regroutlng.

- Free Estimates
Fully Insured

272-5611

JG UPHOLSTERY
AnystvltUtthM chain

.rtcomrM
Rouphobttriniofban

—-booths and concha

New Foam Rubber—
P I C K U P * DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 VaxhallRd., Union.

686-5953 -
MISCELLANEOUS

APACHE-Solld 'state 1976
camper, sleeps 8, Ice box,
heater, stove, sink, canopy,
screen house. Excellent condi-
tion. Garage kept. Call 748-
4808 after 6 P.M. S3500

FLEA MARKETS

BlG-—lndoor—Flea—Market,-
TOKeileTBtnolTirHIgh School,
Rarltan Road, Saturday,

_February8,9am-5pm. . ,

EASTER -BOUTIQUE- St,
Michaels School, 1212 Kelly
Street, Union, School Hall,
'March 16, *9am-6pm. Dealers
$15 per table. Those Interested
call Gall 964-6926 after 4pm.

FIRST-Presbyterlan cTiurch"
Indoor/Outdoor flea hiarket.
corner of 5th.and Chestnut,
Roselle, Saturday, February
8, 8:30am to 4:30pm, Collec-
tibles and flea market dealers,
bake table, snack- bar,
refreshments, free, parking*-
iree admissions*. Most Inside
spaces sold«Outslde. Advance
spaces available. 245-7300.

TREE SERVICE

INDOOR- Flea Market. Sun-
day February 16, 9:30 - 3:30.
Tables $10. Admission free.
Boys & Girls Club of Union,
1050 Jeanette Ave, Union. 687-
2697,

ALP.BOYEA
TREE SERVICE
Complete Tree Care
^Landscape Design

—•TreetStump
Removal

•Crane Rentals
•Contracting

SPECTACULAR
Firewood Sale

_. Going On

—NOW!—
-imlted Quantity-First Come

First Serve Basis Onlyl

. 2451919

PRIDE TREE SERVICE- All
tree problems taking care1 of.
Reasonable. Evenings 467-
00K.-Fre6-E9tlmetes;

TELEVISION SERVICE

REPAIRING/SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES t, MODELS
TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Desks,
VCR's, Port Radios," High
Power Receivers, High Power
Amplifiers I will pick up &
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 6871425.

TYPING SERVICES'
PROFESSIONAX

TYPIST

964-1793. '

SHOPPERS & DEALERS- In-
door, Sunday, February 9th,
9am-4pm, P.A.L. 285 Union
Ave,, Irvlngton, Sponsored by
People for animals, Call 688-

JZ52U741073

WAREHOUSE- and Manufac-
turers flea market. Thursday
12-9pm," Friday: 12-9pm and
Saturday; 9-5pm. 1st. and
Aldlne Road. 241-8123.

FOR SUE

FOR SHE, .

FOR SALE

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned hardwood,
One year old, full cord I " '

CALL- . ' - •>
636-0278 or 583-5885

FOR-SALE PR. of beautiful
round glass top cocktail
tablesmew condition *125/pr.
3 pc. Colonial solid maple end
tables and coffee table, Need
some reflnlshlng 575/set. Call
686'3036,-after-6 P,M,

TIREPLACEWOOD ~
100% Seasoned > Hard-
woods.Dellvered and stacked.
Our 29th year. Also, complete
Tree Service. Call Charile-Vln-
cent, 647-2236.

HOUSE SALE- Friday and
Saturday February 7 and 8, 9 '
am - 4 pm. 23 Carpenter,
Place, ' Union (off Colonial
Ave.) Air Conditioners, chests
ana-bedST~5mBirat>pllances,
freezer, sllverplate, brlc a
brae, tools, etc Must sell
cver,ythln.B-J;ashpnly,

(4) TIRES-OritroyalT'P-SfSr
75R15, 1000 "miles on them.
05.00 each. Call after 6 p.m.,
9*4 9531,,.,, - , . v

6ARA6ESAU i

COMTERTS.OF HOUSE SALE .
Furniture,' organ, color and
B/W TV's / domes, baby fur'
nlture, pot ' stove, -. clothes

-closets, dishes/ linens, arid
. more. 169, Indiana Street,
I Maplewood^oH-Sprlhofleld-

Avenue, Friday and Satur-
day, 10-5. JANE.

WANTED TO WIT 6

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

. TRAINS •
rices paid.

334-8709

KITCHEN TABLE-Chrome
wlthJbrmlca top, no chairs,
Radio/record player console,
beautiful piece of furniture.
Golf clubs. Best offer. Call
after6p.m.,964.-3211.

• BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 P A R K - A V E T T P U F D —
PL4-3900

OLD'CLOCKS ft
_ _ _ POCKETWATCHES_ _

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224.

KITCHEN- Table and chairs, -
china cabinet, dishes service
for 12, refrigerator,_washlng
machine, king size spreads,
miscellaneous household
items. 687-6098, 1212 Harding
Ave., Union,

MOPED- Puch Magnum XK,
Great condition looking/-
running, 4K miles, $275. Sanyo
DXT 60~Stereo, AM/FM
Cassette, with turntable and
speakers, $75, Call Mike 687-
7302, —

MAHOGANY- drop leaf table
with 3 leaves, plus matching
breakfront $450. Twin
bedroom set with dresser $150.
Maytag- wrlnger-'ifcashlng
machine, excellent condition
$50. Call 687-7071.

SKIS- and ski shoes. Royal
Chef Range 36" Harvest goldv-
brand new, never used,.cal
anytime 964 8314.

SEWING MACHINE-Antique,
Eldredge. Excellent condi-
tion, spare parts. Call 688-8998.

4 HOMES WANTED
S«B«?!,a^J,1?Ul^Sd v l n y l s l d l n 0 m a d 8 bY EXXON CORPORATION Qualified homes will receive huoe.dlscqunts.

No MONEY DOWN 11
100% FINANCING

J: CALL.

- 286-2477

BEDROOM SET- Five piece.
Walnut finish, Triple dresser,
mens dresser, two end tables,
headboard. Good condition.
Call687.-034B;:

CLOTHING SALE- Children!
and Womans Sample sale.
Wranglorv_Brimd_new_met^
chandlse. Below wholesale
cost. - Sat.' Feb. 15th.
coachman Best Western,
Cranford, -ExIWM Garden
State Parkway, 9 am • 4 pm.
Tromendous Values.

DRAPES/2 SETS
CUSTOM MADE

Wall to wall with rod. One pair
Green and white, ono pair
green and gold, also pair of
custom made satin green with
festooned top and a single gold
drape with festooned top. Best
ff7Tanr-67^r~
>,m.
DESKS- Chairs,
cablnets-all

fl
used,

Resumes! Dissertations,- -m|See|i«n«wsil»l<-» mUSSSi-
Statistical' Tables, Letters, »?««»•"«»»'««?• wrnlture
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates, call Eileen

lor sale. Reasonable.

DREW CHEVROLET
$2SN.RmdSt,El izabiUi

NATURAL BEEFI- Succulent
N.J.-grown Black Angus Beef
at farm prices. NATURAL-,
RAISED, NO Steroids, ad-
ditives or antibiotics ever add- '
ed to seed. Raised on pure
grain & sweet hay, 'Prime,
tender & dellclousl Best meat

-you-euee-tasted-Govecnment
Inspected, Quarters or sides
available. Delivery available.
SI,701b. Call Glenvlew Farm.
832-2122.

T-SHIRT5/Hat»
/Sweat!

Custom Silk Screen printed for-^
clubs, teams, businesses, '
schools, cal l ' 'Y
379'3439.

''YOUR TOPS","

TWIN BEDS- Set of twin beds,
box springs and mattresses In-
cluded, Very good condition.
$200. Cal 688-7512 mornings or
afterS. - -

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Ave

Union, New Jersey
asi-2iM

-•Twlitad Sister, —z—
•Dakken
•Bill Cosby
•James Brown

-•Pro Wrestling
•N.Y, Rangers
•N.Y, Knlcks—

Orlg: Recyclers Scrap

~ MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris AVe., Union

.Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12686-8236- ~

~ Wantad Por Cash ,
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

UNtON- Dynasty clasVcondo.
The Place to_Uye,_young and
sheik, brand new. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, fireplace, pool,
clubhouse, a l l ' appliances,
carpetlng_$H00=per-month.-
Status Properties. 994-4323
days, 992-8466 evenings.
"APARTMENTS"- We have
available-, apartments—and.
homes in excellent areas In all
rental amounts. Fee after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

PETS '

LOW COST

MUDo*
Including pregnant pets

For Information call:

Lu(M«tNJ.
WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

_ 574-3981
. (also lower rates with proof of

certain fed. or state Asslit.
Prog.) >

REAL ESTATE
ALL CASH-Pald for any

homt, l-l» families. 2 weeks
closing, no obligations. Essex
and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharps, J»»-
7MI, Realtors.

G O V E R N M E N T ' H O M E S ,
From $1.00 (U repair) also
delinquent tax property. Call

*- — n . GUVttJrfor Infor-
matlon.

lS-your Mortgage over 1396?
Time to Refinance? For rates
and Info, call ART, 499 0278.

NEED-Mortgage Money?
FHA-VA, conv., Arms. No In-
come verification avail. Com-
petitive rates. Fast com-
mltments.Call ART, 4990278.

ROSELLE PARK
FERMMAJBTt"FERM1WAB

Buying or selling
Realtor 241-5885

31\iV.WestfleldAve.
Roselle Park

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

HOUSE H * SALE

JNION'Larchmont
tlon. Cape cod with new
aluminum sldlno and win-

—dows, sliding doors and
redwood deck, 3 bedroom,

-large-lot-BS'XHO'i asklng_,_
$137,000 by owner. Call 687-
5513 alter 6:30 weeknlghts
and-Sundays,

RENTALS

1«NTAL-"--UetusTent vour-
home or apartment for you.
We screen throughly, you ap-
prove. No fee to landlord.
SUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-
7894.

STORE-For Rent-Fifteen; feet
by 50 feet-201-205 Parker
Road, Maplewood, Call 872-

SUMMER RENTAL- Long
Beach- Island.-Brant-Beach."
One bock from beach. Two
'farrffly-on-large lot.—Each-
apartment two bedrooms.
One sleeps 6 with deck, other
sleeps B,wlth family room.
Season or two week rentals.
Call,for appointment 687-0345.

AEARTMEHTS FOR RENT 9

IRVINGTON- 3 rooms, conve-
nient to all transportation. 1
year lease, 2 months security,
tennant pays heat and hot
water. $390 a month. Call 374-
8534, evenings or weekends,

KAREN- Muller of Union, you
have-AWorrNrJi-Devils-tlcketSr-l-/
please call 686-7700 within one

~w«lcta claim your tickets.

ROSELLE T A M

GOLJFAX MANOR
3V.RM,A/CAPT.«20

2 BR, A/C APT. $725
Pro Jogging Track and Day/-
Nite Tennis Court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dishwasher.
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Ponn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot water & parking. Export
staff on premises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
Ave.W. at Roselle Ave. W.

24S-79C3.

ROSELLE PARK- One and
two bedroom apartments
available. Heat, hot water and
cooking gas Included. Laun-
dry facilities. Off street park'
Ing. Month and half security.
One year lease, No pots. Call
241-7591. -

ROSELLE-Cranford line-6
room apartment In 2 family
home, living room, dining
room, eat-In kitchen with
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms,
garage, basement. Adults, no
pets $790 per month plus
utilities. Available Feburary
15. Call 272-4175.

SPRINGFIELD-2 Bedroom
garden apartment, heat and
hot water Included, $800. mon-
th. Call 467-1236, after 2 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD- Clean three
room apartment Includes heat
and water. March l , $475 a
month. Call 533 0493 or 379-
6799.

SPRTWiffAvanae
Immedlately, two bedroom-
garden apartment. Garage,
WW carpet, NYC train/bus.
$800/month. Plus utilities:
Call 771-0452 for appointment.

UPPER IRVINGTON-Four
nice rooms. Heat and hot
water supplied. Near
transportation. 3 Elmwood
Terraie. See superintendent
BftefTiOO P I M I

UNION- 2 FST apT Kit-
chenette, $400 a month.

M ^ b m m e V Realtorr
688-3434. ask for Maria.

UNION- Four rooms. Great
location. Professional couple

W 'single-preferred^ $575700
nionth Includes all Utilities.
Call Broker 686-3600.

APARniENtS FOR'RENT

APPLICATIONS FOR
RESIDENCY will officially
be available for
Brookslde Towers, Na-
tional Church Residences
_new 100 unit faclllty_
designed for senior
Americans In Bloomfleld,
NJ on February 7 at St."
Valentlnes Church

j located, on Hoover'
Avenue between th<T
.hours of 8 AM-3 EM,

APWTMENTSNANTEO 9

SEEKING- ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENT-;—UNION
COUNTY, ' NEAR
SYNAGOGUES, BUSES. $350
UTILITIES, FURNISHED,
WINDOW VIEW. ELEVATOR
ABOVE 2 FLOORS. 372-1041.

THREE Adults-ln heed of
small house or 2 bdroom
apartment. April . 1st oc-

-cupanyu_$40O-tb-$5OO_month.-
Unlon or vicinity. Call 761-0874

YOUNG couple with child
needs 2 bedroom apt. Hard
working, — good— people.
References available. Please
call 688-3025.

OFFICE SPACE

UNION-400 to 800 square feet,
panelled, 1st floor stuyvesaht
Avenue location. Air condi-
tion, own .thermostate, private
lav. Call 687-441B, 9:30 to 5
P.M., Monday. toFrlday.

OFFICE-MATE
WANTED

To share a nice 4 room of-1
flee In 2414 Morris
Avenue, Union, N.J. Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Sharing office equipment
possible,

Call 686-1400 ^

ROOMS-FOR RENT: ' 9

— ATTEMTTOH
SENIOR CITIZENS

A residential health care
'•=l»'y Is now accepting ap-
plications for those who need
assistance with dally living.
Please call 756 6029.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

UNION

Local Swim Club Is seeking
bids on snack bar. Conces-
sionaire for Summer 1986. Call
Mike at 964-3841 or 687-4504.

- Public Notice

— PROPOSALS-- —•
Sealed pmpoull wlllba received by the Dlrec

tor of the Department o< Purchlftlno ol the coon
ly ol Union, New Jertey on Thursday, February
JO, 1«M at 10 » a m prevailing tlnw, In the
Freeholder! Ateellno Room (eth floor), U c Ad
mlnlitrallon Building, Ellubelhtown Plaia 1.
Rahway Avenue, Elliabeth, Mew Jertey (or

Candy, Cak«, Cigarettes, Ralnoear, Llnem.
Labels Pressure- Sensitive
In accordance wlllr speclllcatlons and forms ol
Proposals lumllhed by the beparlmenl of Pur.
chasing,

Each bid must be enclosed In a sealed envelope
marked with me name of the proposal and date

*M opening and hand delivered or sent by cer
III led mall to reach the Department of Purchai
Ing prior me stated lime of the openlntf of the
bids No bids will be accepted after 10 30 a m ,
prevailing time.

Bids totaling over t/JOO 00 mult be accom
panled by a certificate from a surety company

—stating that If the bid Is accepted the surety com>-
puny will furnish the County of Union with a per
formance bond In the full amount ofjho.award.
In lieu of the surety and performance bond you
may submit With your bid a certified check In the
full amount of the bid or an Irrevocable latter of

. credit from your bank. If the total amount ol -
your bid Is IJ.500 00 or less, you will not be re
quired to furnish either a certificate of surety or
a perform;

The suehe successful bidder must comply with the
requlrenientso(PL.t!7S,c 1».

The successful bidder will be required to pro-
-perly execute the contract forwarded by the
bepartment of Law within ten (10) days of their
receipt. In addition, the performance bond, If re
quired, and the Insurance Requirements, If re
quired, shall be returned with the executed con
tracts Failure to do so within the tlnw required
herelnwlll constitute a breach of the specifics
tlons and may result In the voldance oTthe bid
award.

TIM Director of me Department of Purchasing
and/or County Manager reserves the right to re -
lect any or all bids and to waive any or all Inlor
malllles In the bids

All bids must be In accordance with the
specifications which may be obtained from me
Department of purchasing (sth floor). Union
county Administration Building, Rahway
Avenue «. Ellubothtown Plaia, ElTiabeth, New
Jersey after Thursday, February it 19sU between
the hours of e;oo a.m. and 4ioo p,m.', Mondau
through Friday. >
COUNTYOF UNION
bYl RUTH URIC, "
DIRECTOROF PURCHASING

. 01105 Focus, Feb. i , l t« i

-^need-more; °
living space?

you need
CLASSIFIED

' PROPOSALS . ' • • • •
Sealed propofalswlll be received by the Direc-

tor of the Department of purchasing of the Coun>
ly of Union. New Jersey on Thursday. February—

- 30, I vu an(Uo'a.m.'pravalllhg-tlme,Jn-the_
Freeholders Meeting Room (6th floor), U.C. Ad-
ministration Building, eillabethtown Plaia «.
RahwayAvenue,EII>abeth,NewJerseyfor ~~

Goll Course Supplies I, Parts ,
Window Cleaning Service. : •

In accordance with specifications and forms of ,
.-M>ropouls furnished by the Department.of-P.ur^-

cnaslng
Each bid must be enclosed In a sealed envelope

marked with the name of the; proposal and date
of opening and hand delivered or sent by cer- -
tilled mall to reach the Department of Purchas- '
Ing prior the stated time of.the opening of the
bids No bids will be accepted after 10:30 a.m.,
prevailing time.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
guarantee, payable to the County ol Union, New ,
Jersey In Iheamoilnt of not less than ten (I0H) of
the base bid, but not more than UO,0OO.OOr.Thll~~
guarantee mar be given by certified, check,
cashier's check or bid bond, at the option ol the

—bidder—

i
•n
&
c

elds totaling over S7.SOO.00 must be accom- ,
panled by a'certlllcate from a surety company
stating that II the bid Is accepted the surety com-'
pany will furnish the'County of Union with a per-
formance bond In the full amount of the award.

. - I n lieu of the surely-ana-performance-bond-you-
may submit with your-bld scertlflvtchecklnthe
full amount of Ihe bid or an Irrevxable letter of
credit from your bank;. If the total amount of
your bid Is S7,SOO,00 or less, you will not be re-
quired to furnish either a certificate of surety or

The successful bidder must comply with the
requlrementsof P.L. 1975, c. 1W,

The successful bidder will be required to pro..
perly execute the contract forwarded by the
Department of Law within ten (10) days of their
receipt In addition, Ihe performance bond, II re-
quired, and thelnsurance requirements. If re-
quired, shall be returned wlthlhe executed con-
tract! Failure to do so within the time required
herein will constitute a breach of the specKlca-
tlons and may resultln the voldance of the bid
award '; ' ' '•

The Director ol purchasing and/or County
Manager reserves the right to relect any or all
bids and to waive any or all Informalities In the
bids . • • ! . ' • • ' • ' •

All bids must be In accordance with-the
tpecKlcatlons whlchmay be obtained rom the
Department of Purchasing (sth floor), Union
County Administration Building,. , Rahway .
Avenue t Eillabethtown plaia,.Elfiabeth,-New—
Jersey alter Thursday, February e, ITU b-tween

—the hours of 5:00 a.m. and 4 i « p.m., Monday
through Friday,
County of Union . • • •
by RuthUrlg,- , .
^DlrectorofPurchasing' . ' ; - . . . •
0J10»FOCUS,Feb.6,IM« . _

\ (Fee: 133.60)

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

$ 1000
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE
ANDWEWILtSELL

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!
IFITDOESN^TSELL,
WE'LL RUNTHTAD

THEJHIRD

— r — - F o r
AUTOMOTIVE ADS!!!

WEEICAT

NO CHARGE
IN F A a , WEIL CONTINUE--

TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

- ' SOtIX:^r;;
• Muf lmuni U W e e k i ^ • •'.. •

WtTRUCTtONSi simply Write down your ad
and mall It with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O.BOXS109
UNION, UJJOOBH

For Ad help Call 686-7700
Prlvat«pirtl«tmlv-NotJ«»l()r«,pt«»« .
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Let an expert do it! Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services They're
as close as your telephone!

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

-YOU CAN EARN PMflT-
FROMOUR

EXPERIENCE
P M W U I S Business Censulunl OLDSMOBIIE

Oldest & Largest
Exclusive

Olds Dealer in
Union County

_ ELIZABETH
—MOTORS, INC

V*lue Rated Used cart
512 Morris Ave.

UTOPART

WHOLESALE^ PUBLIC •;

OPEN 7 MVS

COMMfkll/lttMMtill
MlwoiiMhMinrioodEXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 MORRIS « t SUMMIT 241-3367

. , , 862-0140DR. W. ABDULLAH
851-9571 or
- 7619244

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING—

COUNSELING

HJrLICENSE-

CARPENTRY C K A N I N G SfRVICE C I E A N I N G S E R V I C 1 CONCERT TICKETS CLEANINR SERVICE

MARRIAGE COUNSELOR
and

PSYCHOTHERAPIST

RituiublalHsfM

Individual« poop

c«Jnullln|

" — CALL:

(201)298-0238
DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A-DRIVE
_SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

make it look better
and last-longer by~'

having a
Seal-A-Drlve
Application

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

For Free Estimate

964-6418
FIREPLACE WOOD

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

Cuslmlnd TABLES/
STORAGE UREAS
F0RMIU/VW00

PiMllini/SliMlratli
WINDOWS/DOORS

ORIVtWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS (CONCRETE
MURK

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

RMldinlitLLCornmiiclil

~ N&J
MAINTENANCE

otliw
CtaMllll

272-8865
FENCES

272-3553

ELECTRICIAN

\SPURR ELECTRIC

MOORE'S
BUILDINrMAINTENANCE

Mocluitlcs

I
—tomm*!lal/lmli»W»l

Insured'

763-0913/6016ENTERTAINMENT

UNION TICKETS'
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

8*13880"
•BlllCotb*
• Iwus Brown

•mtmiiiiu
MmU

rMmiTUM
•NY.MKOS

-wm

GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

"Sarvlc* that SparMai » SMIMI 1 ' .
RaiMMtlal/CatnmtrclaM

<>Wt C I M K » i U I f • Our Own"

tmictCleinlniSpedilbt
Fr«. Bitlmalai/FUIIV ImilrM

CALL«87-2023

ENTERTAINMENT ELECTRICIAN

FIREPLACE WOOD
lOMStwtftriHiiotaodi.

OwrMthjair.
Ah*, cMptott lint Sonic*.

CaHCtariliWacMt

447-2234

VOWER
• FENCES
MON« ALUMINUM

-—-WOHK» INC.
Rtlidtnljal V Chain. ' Link
AlomiHUm-LfHict', Indutt'tal
Wood Unct.Prvuu'r Traattd
PMI I ; .. tw ' Chrtr.lur fr«*
EitlmaUtOialM

, „
'(Aiyt(*«U

?\ NEW AND
\ALTERATIONWORK
Special iz ing In
Recessed lighting and
service changing -
Licensed&, Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

FLOORS

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

• Cirpttinf
_ . T i b — . -

• linalium
• Sub Floorini

No lob to bl| or m i l l

JEENAGERS.D.J.S.
We do any affair.

We play all types of music
Wedding's • Bar-mltzvah's

• Sweet It's
"Catering also available
Reasonable Rates

P.O. Box 1812
Unlon.-N.J. 0>083 • /

687-5666 >J*

A&G ELECTRIC

mBnue
RUSONUIEIHIESwtsssst

MMMSYSnMS

Automatic Oarag* Opwars

3421235 Of
379-9M2/5

CALL
661-1006

GUTTERS & LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED $29

Call Bill Price
Price Roofing Copipany

UNION, NJ

686-7764

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repairs

CONCORD
SECURITY
•Installation
•Rekeylng
•Servicing

EXPANDED
AREA v

RMA GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

HEATING

SAVE
HEATH!

Cow mi l wlwlMi riUl uyrt*
clou plutk mwy U i * . u H u d
hud ptatttlcs. plul(Uoludt< cut
to t in .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

•Sidlnj'Wum. Awnlnp
' 'Dow Hoods »P»llo Roofs

•Iron Railings
•Pofchw •Attics

—•B»«m«nb * D « k r -
•Klklwn R«mm)tlitif _

756-6655
9644080

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

CUSTOM BUILT
REPAIRS

DECKS

9M4MS/JM-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENT

KITCHEN REFACING

BATHROOM REMODELING

Speclallilng In All
Capcntry Work. -
Concrete—Laying
a Repairs •

FJL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

753-O»15or75M32l

HOME IMPR0VEMEN1

MAKE; OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK .
•SUSPENDED '

•PLASTER
»PATCH ING-;—

„„ 824-7600
,687 4163

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

• SIMW'MCIIi -
i

•UMTKN«>MIMIUS

•KHCIWXWWITIES
•COUIIIllTOM.IiOOUlJUB

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE
niOFESSlONM

Additions •KHdKM
Ba«MHMte*Attles

Dicks-

HOME IMPROVEMENT

And PorcbJjtdMUrtt
All carpentry

l
3724282

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room Additions •KTtchtii t Baths
•boors (Interior/Exterior)

•Rtplieojmenmilndowf-
•Attlci-•Attlci BauMMti

^>Sh«*lr«cir*C*lllniMi (All Typed*
Full Irtiurad/Prat aitlmaM

All Work AuarantMd.

964-5959

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE QOI

1HCULITV Of THI HOUH"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

245-1945
mvrina pnoFEss
HOME CARE, INC.

ruuy INSUMD

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS.

| l (KM UPMltnM, llMtpOMlM

JiUMUJlfiiUCTltlCAlWwdWiobi.
C*Ub« (JtM, back UtkUaf,

iUdaUMJkOJKt l jH tMU^^

hoilm 1 tvucu, fm EstlMlts

CallM8-$BSS

itiiiuiiittiiin

let an expert doit!
UHWWHt -*»

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

iiiuimmuiiiiuiiiuttuiuuiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiuiiiliiliiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

HEATING

SMODK and SON OIL O7-
HEATING OIL • SALES % SERVICE

OIL BURNERS, REPAIRS, INSTALLATIONS

Prompt Emargancy Sorvfao)
Budgat Plana AvallaMa
AutomaHo Dallvwy

2204 Slahlay Terrac*
Union, Now Jamay 070S3

2O1-S87-2B1D

SenHHg Essek and Union Counties

INCOME TAX

•FMhtallSUUIonmt-
" rulliliirarnaHatJM-~

Bruce M.Mor|Mst«ii,CPA

INCOME TAX

(201)544-9018
h

EipnlmctdSihlcolii
TntCoiWMloMtOf

Your Own Hon..

6*7-0492 ByApptOnrr

t MICHAEL DE ROBERTS

Fliundil Minim
Tol,Comullant

6xp«rltnc*dLTTTC0mi TaK Prt|Nira>
tiM In Hw convMltftc* of your

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Qirect
frrorri Factory"

FREE ESTIMATES
~WSpringfieldpg

3796070

SOUTHSIOE
-MOVING-

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
.CUSTOM
KITCHEN8
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

Eiuopean & Traditional Concents
Featuring (M

—-Owwood COslom Cabinet Line1

Call Jan at , ^ '
M7-85SB

Tol m FrM In-Hotn« fallmatt

MOVING & STORAGE

IMT™
KEOUCHS.
IIUtUM. FUNDS
MVESTMEim

KITCHENS & BATHS

914Rty«n
Union, Ml 0)083

INCOME !AX

CPAONCnU
No More Long Lines—

• And High Prices -

Have your Federal and
State Returns done In the
convenience of your home
or mine at reasonable rates.

Seniorcltiien
.Discounts

, Call Leonard
—Llotta CPA

early for appointments

INCOME TAX

TAX ft ACCOUNTING
SERVICES

Industrial 1 Small Businesses
• P . A . C A N T Y , C.P.A.

• K.M. DUTHIE,C.P.A.

"Evenings: 655-0632 or
851-9281

R & N KITCHENS,* BATHS
Custom Kitchens & Baths

At Affordable Prices ,
Choose From our Lar&e Line Of
Hardwood & Formica Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL:

762*8045
964-5223

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107

MASONRY

STEPS* WALKS
PATIOS

• GARAGES
_ • FOUNDATIONS

• ADDITIONS .

FULLY INSURED ~
R. CHRISTIAN!

486-8172

MOVING & STORAGE MAINTENANCE PAINT ING/WALLPAPERING/

LOWMTM

W« DO it Ml
• NJ Lie Mitt

CIII68M44"!

PAPER HANGING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

• 6 8 7 - 0 0 3 1
375 Roselind Place

UNION ' PC 000)9

PAINTING

LOCALtiONC
DIITANCIMOVINO

Call 6887768
1S2SVMIXMUIU). UNION

PAINTING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting
•Paperhannng

ices_
•Insured

Union'9SMM2,

BOBTERREn
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

InUriw/EiUriw

20Vn.E«p Fully Inwnd
S»«lilDlK«iiillorSMim

ROOFING

PAGE ROOFING

824-<27S

374-2270

TILF WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1MJ

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

nuaooRs
TUBiMCLOSUBEa—
SHOWER STALLS

Seivlni ill ol Union Counly

Qmlily wtik • Rtiionibl) priced

C l

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

NaJakTMlmallOrYMLart*
4J4-5550/3W-4435

P.O. BOX 369S
tTnion,Kl.J.

r iM«llmilB« fully iniuitd

276-2111

FRANK '
HILBRANDT

Specialising In all type
•ceramic tile and stall
showers

Repairs •

-WINDOW CLEANING-

Shower Stalls cleaned

Slate doon rellnlshed

New homes cluned (or builders

201-857-1747
609-5880193

PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL PAINTER

NO JOB TOO

BIG
OR TOO
SMALL

Free Estimates
Insured

CALL PETE:

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING" —
Ntai Clean Work

Call:

687-4447

LOW-COST-
Spaying &

Neutering for
. Cats i, Dogs

' ildl i t
CMlalarmatlMcalli

Animal AlUanu Wclfar*
UitueMNJ.

WaiKDAYIfAM-IPM
574-3981

558-9376
ittMSpm

Pa«<n| Contractors Inc.

• Driveways
• curblno -
• Parking Lot*
• Sidewalks

,«Industrial • Residential

UPHOLSTERY UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND-

—Upholstery Cleaners-
1 Roow.,415.00

2 ROOM or Mtnv.41
PER ROOM

Ut/DefnSKIiiiBaa
. lima

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

JG UPHOLSTERY
ArvshjIfUlchMckiiis

RtuplwMMliifolbm,
b t h d m h t

New Foam Rubbwr
—PIO(.«P«OEUWRY

AVAIUBU.

686-5953

Remodeling
Retjrautlno

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-561)

WATER SOFTENERS

RUSS'S
WATER SOFTENERS

IMMOVU.

©TIRES
nwuhaM
• Uwllliw

h g
"» TIM rorany Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

Un I )
'SU.llMaor6ltVOu4O

Fullf Inuitd

964-5360

EASTCOASTTILE
CONTRACTOR

TiltRtpilniSiMclolbt!

PAINTING

TERRY LSAUVIE
interior
Exterior
Free

Estimate

15 Years ~"
Experience
—CALL

354-9195
TREE SERVICE

Bilhraom ttuwMIni cenbttta,
Boutiful CMinUi lap Uli InbllaUon,
Now, walk, back Utah, Bitlimontt.
Butt ) you CMMt IntttlM. F I N
EtUmita. "Wo tlriw to tuitefm."

' ' Coll, 3514136

•tiiMRtnUb
•CMltKlllll

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD
~ • 245-191?

, T SAUS-SERVrCE

•(•c—«™TAO—A SALTDOIVEIIY
_CmtiU(Ki.,$M»-
rHrtt»H

$p*ody DeliVtVlis
IDayiPerWMk

686-6908

WANTED TO BUY

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

- 4»M SMtk lOth St. InlnftM, N.J. 07tU
— P U T CASH IN VOW POCKETII--

M M .
oiau authi'•I.H I W I U .

h l i ctM-n1 Mr Hi.
'.M>MIO<ll«vr*kCiNi-

Batterlts • Cardboard » Uad • Old Aluminum
copper • Brass • cast iron

(201)3744750

WINDOWS

FALL SPECIAL

InttriorlEitwlor

Call851-OS68
Wplilinlilnnlin

t U K M B S U E
1FUIILV HOUSES
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READY TO
CHECK OUR LOW, LOW

c FINANCING
SELECTED MODELS - LIMITED TIME

QUALIFIED BUYERS J ^ r — ^ —

SPRINT
Chevy -New 19BB - 2 dr. Stand equip
Inch 3 cylinder engine) S speed man-
ual trans, manual steering, manual
brakes. Opt. Inch console, stereo cas-
sette. Slk*1424B. LIST: $6008.

Chevy-New 1986-4 dr. Hatchback.
Stand equip Inch 4 cylinder engine, 5
speed manual transmission, power
brakes, tinted glass.Opt incl: air con-,
dltlonlng, power steering, sport mir-
ror, stereo, rear defogger, halogen
lamps. Stk#1518B. LIST: $9139.

$

Chevy -New 1986 • Coupe. Stand
equip Incl: 5 speed manual trans,
power steering; power brakes, ALS S/
B radial tires, day/nite mirror. Opt Incl:
V6,-alr eorid. Not In stock. Allow 2-8
weeks delivery. LIST: $10,449.

1$'9520

CHEVETTE
Chevy • New 1985 - 2 dr. Stand equip
Incl: 4 eyl engine, manual steering.
Opt Incl: rear defogger, deluxe ext
sport mirrors, power brakes, auto
trans, tilt wheel, white walls, wheel
covers. Stk#2811 A. LIST: $6878.

Chevy - New 1986 -4 dr. Stand equip
Incl: 4 oyl engine, power brakes,
power steering. Opt Incl: auto trans,
tinted glass, rear.delogger, air cond,
sport mirror, white wall tires, heavy
duty battery, sport wheel covers, cloth
Interior. Stk#6604A. LIST: $ 9 8 8 1 . :

: $

MpNTECARLO
Chevy • New 1988 • 2 dr. Stand equip
Incl: V6, power steering, power
brakes, automatic trans. Opt Inch air
conditioning. Not In stock. Allow 2-8
weeks delivery. LIST: $11,405. •

SPECTRUM
Chevy-New 1985 • 2 dr. Stand equip
Incl: 4 cylinder engine, 5 speed man-
ual transmission, manual brakes. Opt
Incl: air conditioning, power steering,
Inter wipers, rear defogger, clock,
halogen lamps, right hand mirror,
stereo. Stk#1402B. LIST: $8386. .

APR

FINANCING
LIMITED TIME

ANY NEW CORVETTE IN STOCK
CALL FOR DETAILS IF QUALIFIED

LOW COST LEASING

FOR THE LOWEST LEASE RATES
— ON ANY AUTOMOBILE

Chevy -New 1986 - 4 dr. Stand equip
Incl: 4 cyl engine, power brakes,
power steering, ALS S/B radlals, body
side moldings, am radio. Opt Inch auto
trans, air cond. Not In stock. Allow 2-8
weeks delivery. LIST: $10,585.

$ 9392
CAPRICE

Chevy - New 1986-4 dr. Stand equip
Incl: V6, auto trans, power brakes,
power-steering. Opt Incl: tinted glass,
rear defogger, wheel opening mold-
ings, air conditioning, sport mirrors,,
wheel covers, white walls, tutone
stripe door edge guards. Stk#3812E.
LISTS $11,960. ;

$ 10,666

7 8 CENTURY WGN
Bulek-Etlaia.-VB, pwrMaar/bria, into
M m , ilr Eonit, lint gli, pwr/IW
wlmti, radio, whtu willi. *1,W4 ml.

$ 3095
7 9 MONTE CARLO

ba«y • 2 di W, auto trani, nn/ttaar/
brioMlndi, air com), tlnl gli, Ttopt,'
radio, rally whja. BJ.IMtnl. i • Z

*3995
'84 CAVALIER

WkHi wtlll whl

H4UAMARU
y • i dr. W, auto trttu, pwrfttaarf
air nad, tint gli, nil whl. white

v dafoo. H t m eta, whl evrt.
m l 1 ••

'7895

"82 CAVALIER
Ctmy • 4 dr. 4 eyTang. auto
pwrMHr/brfct, ndlo, dafog,
wall*. K2.B81 ml.

auto Irani,
f whlli

'3495
7 9 BEAUVILLE SPT VAN

Onm • Va; auto tiantmlulonr pwr/
•taarhrali/wlndi, M * rr air eondl-

• tlonliw, tlnl gu, ilirao ean.enilu,
IKmTm;M,«Mml.".' " ; " " • " "

.•; > 4 4 9 5 ; ' •:: •'•:.

. '84 CAVALIER
Cktvy-Wtgoit. 4 cy) •no, auto Irani,
pwrMtarArlts, ilr tow), tint «li,
ttarM, d*teg, tlH-wtt!—»pl mlrti.
22.SS4MI. • '

'80 SEVILLE
Cadillac - 4 dr. W, juls tnni, pwr/
itMr/bikVwImit/lkjtoH, air cond,
ittraa, laaft.UH whl, crulu, daloo,
llufflwhll. 87,23) ml.

*8S>95

"83 CHEVETTE
Chavy - 2 dr. 4 cyl ang, 4 i|>d man
traiM, man/iUar/bria^alr cond,
gli, radio,

3695

'82 CHEVETTE
' Chivy • 2 Ur. 4 eyl ang, auto Irani,

JBtptatr/brto, a|r_eond, lint gli,
radio, 411,444 mf

'83LYNXW0H
-Mi l turf tltttd; 4 tvl HIB, Wo Irani-
mlulon, pwr/itaarrDriti, air condl-
Honing,, llnrpli, radlo^ipt.rjIrriiL
whlUwalli.24,tUml '

radlo
ml, ,

83 CAPRICE
Chawy; 9 pan. Eat. Wuon. W, auto
tram, pwr/«l«r/btla/«[iwHfllt«/«il,
air eond, lint gli, UH whl, crulu, M)
M u i l , radio,rt ratk. 4I.2M ml.

$7095
'84038SPTVAN

Ch*w-12 tan. W, aiito OD Irani,.

ff/«t«tr/brta, ilr eond M 1 it, tlnl
, Him, HD ihoclu, ,n liulir.-
i s o m l . • " . " • . , • •

^9595

• • • $3795
•83 CUTLASS CIERA

Oldi-2 dr. 4 eyl ang, auto Irani, tmr/
ilMr/tirki, air cond, tint gli, emlia,

JIN whl, dllog, while milli, vrhl cvn.
2S,U1ml.

. :$5895
'82 "98" REGENCY

Oldi- 4 it Vt, auto tnm. pwrMaar/
briuAvlndiAkt/ual/ant, air cond, llnl
gli, MM m l , itarao, crulu, dalog,
v|n»lrt,iplmlrn,w/iMlli 43,851 ml.

$7795
'828ERLINETTA

Chaw Camiro • air cond, Vt,
Irani, pwr/itaar/briufwlndi/dr l

rally *Mt,T-t»|H. radio 41,181 ml

6995

auto

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
BRAND NEW 1986

BMWT325E $ 199
CORVETTE' $299
MERCEDES 560 SL $699

NO MONEY DOWN

S8S T O S 1 2 8
BRAND NEW 1986

N E W S P R I N T
CHEW CHEVETTE
HISSJUISEHTIU
TOYOTA TERCEL
CHEWSPECTRaM
CHEW CAVALIER
HONDA CIVIC
DOOflEDAYTONA
VWBOLF
SUBARU

S1«9rasi
BRAND NEW 1986

CHEWCAMARO
PONTIAC HERO
POHTIAC FIREBIRD
NISSAN 2 0 0 SX.
TOYOTA CEIJCA
CHEW CELEBRITY
HONOA ACCORD
OLDS CALAIS "
KUZUIMPUSE
BUICK SOMERSET

BRAND NEW 1986
NISSAN MAXIMA
NISSAN 300 ZX
TOYOTA SUPRA
VW SIROCCO
•MERCEDES 100 E
HONDA PRELUDE
CADILLAC DeVILLE

-MAZDA RX7
BUICK PARK AVE
VOLVO DL

S
&u9 wTO
BRAND NEW 1986

CHEW CORVETTE
CADILLAC SEVILLE^
UNCOLN TOWN CAR
MERCEDES 300
PORSCHE 944

VOLVO 760
CADILLAC ELDORADO
UNCOLN MARK VII
BMV528E

Column A & B 48 month, column C & D SO month cloaad and I M H . NO money down. 1 month rafundabl* Heurlty daboall mqulrad,
QiullllMl lattMi. Purahiu option avail, tb ddtrmln* totila multiply paymant by 48 or 60. Priua *xcludt tin a llnna* tMa



SPECIALS GOOD THRU FRI., FEB 28th
TIRE ROTATION 1WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL SPECIAL
INCLUDES ROTATING TIRES, CHECK &

SSURE INSPECT

W»"!lVAJ&^P

INCLUDES ADJUSTMENT OF CASTEH
CAHBER&TOEIN. .

INCLUDES ROTATING TIRES, CH
ADJUST TIRE PRESSURE. INSPECT ::|

^ • • y (J5QwnHTHiscoupi)N ;

BMCMSOMYQMCUSOMLV

BRAKE INSPECTION
CHECK BRAKE LINES S HOSES. INSPECT '

BRAKE LININGS CHECKINSPECTION
L SES » CL

CHECK BRAKE I
DISC PADS & BRAKE LININGS. CHECKINSPECIO

INSPECT CONDITIOH OF ALL HOSES » CLAMPS. -!:ut
UNQ SYSTEM INSPECT •:i;I

INSPECT CONDITIOH OF ALL
PRESSURE TEST COOUNQ SYSTEM. INSPECT
RADIATOR * WATER PUMP.

OVER"THE-C0UMTEREXHAUST SYSTEM
INSPECTION 1

INSPECT ALL PIPES * FITTINGSINCLUDING MUFFLER & CAT CONVERTER *
TIGHTEN AS NECESSARY. V ~ " •VbOFF

. WITH THIS COUPON i l
ii!

CALL: CHUCK MILLER OR BUTCH MULVEY

BM CARS OILY | j

HOURS:MON.-FRI.8A.M.to5P.M
CLOSED SATURDAY


